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tGooaKfrniug,
Have .»gou use,

The question of to-day, of
to-morrow, and of every
succeeding day, is-Have
you 'used Pears' Soap? if
you have not, you have flot
done your dùty bv vour
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The Premier tiotel of Europe'
The Cecil is a cosmopolitan lhotel in~ the broadest sense of the terni,
with a fixed tariff based on strict relation to the MODERN COST
OF L<IVING. Acconiodatioil can be had from the modest, but
comfortable, Single Room to the most Elabo rate Suite. The public
Apartments-spacious and elegant-are unsurpassed in E~urope.

TAJFTARIFF

Singe twýi ýe1ýe 00.. Yb. and 85e.

Dobe 
$0Pom 2.25 pe dy.

Suite <, of n 
*12. 5, .8 andF, s 6.25 per ay.

No charge for Lg 
SlhlERor Attendauce 

*1.00
Or à laCarte.OECESTIÂ&

AT ALL ME1IS 
A,1 "fixed price"
meal. srved Jnon sundaya, Vocal 

Restaurant.Concert &fter
DinnerInclusive Charges_____ ____ 

Quoted.

X»D.J4 LOCA.TION COEN~TRALT AND GONVEN1EjNT
BOI'U FOR 1ltTS!NESF3 ANh» p.LB.SU~RE.

OU can maire a preliminary acquaintance wiîth the Hotel by sending for theCecilBooket. rhis little volume presents by illustration and descriptionafaridea of the Hotel's luxurious interior, its imposing exterior, the cost ofa sty eithe.r brief or extended, and contains a varlety of general informa.tion of service to the visitor ta London. It can be had for the asking, froni

MAGAZINE TRAVEL
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The. Canadian Magazine
for July

THE CANADIAN OBSERVATORY

THE BLOT (A Play) ---

THE PYRAMIDS 0F TEOTI HUA4 AN

SALMON FISHING. AT
YANCOUVER ISLAND

EARL GREYS ADMINIS-
TRATiON IN CANADA

MAKING THE RAILWAYS
SERVE THE PEOPLE

- By R. F. Stupart

-By Arthur Stringer

-By G. E. Kingsford

By Ernest McGaffey

By F4 Castel -Hopkins

By Leonard F. Eari

1 Office and Observatory. Every-
b ave more than the flitest idea
torlgeal survey. Mr. Stupart
oudlie carefully read. It ia.e

pulihngM. Arthur Stringer'a

MR. EA.EL touas us wlÂat the Canaliati RaiUway Commi>sion l18 doing. In a vague way we
have all taken for granted that It Is doiag good work. 1fr. erl givestUic lcts. 1>otographaqof
the members of the Commison accompany the article.

MR. CÂiTELL HOPKINi has made a most lueresting record of the work and influence of
Earl Grey In Canada. Oïnly one whu iea behtud the ahtilng acenes eau correctly Interpret their
meanlng, but In that respet Mir. Castell HopktnB bas a Inatural aptitude.

Mn. MoGÀnr.Y, who lm Sertry of the. Vanouever Island flevelopment Loqgue, wrltes as
if helwaa observing his 8ubjeet wit a f oetl eye. Hia article for this number la uuuauafly
Ratactive, and the photographa fuli of graphie interest.

THIr C1XNJDIIXN [IJG7ZINE
TOPONTO, C1N1'D1

TO *1W Â»DES IN GREAT BEITAM, IE.ELAIU> AND MOST P QYTHE COLONIES TE
SUBOCRIM N OUC Il ?W O D OL A *» PT If y EN!U A YEÂR i OOerPàx»
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Within Easy Reach
of the

COLONIAL OFFICES
and in close touch with the City
and ail parts of tixe Town by
Tube, Motor, Tiram, and ]Rail,

ILONDON'S
BRIG.HTEST AND
MOST UP-I'O-DATE

HOTELA
TUE

WALL>ORF
il 'Phone service in every bed-

roomn : inumerable bedrooms
with bathrooms: electric lifts,

"THE HOTEL WHEII CANADIANS MOST
DO CONGREGATE'

Tariff booklet frac Eroîn
CANADIAN MAGAZINE TRAVEL DEPr.

THE GREAT DIGESTIVE

rhAl1 SAUCE
E-xcellent with '11ISH, FLESU OR FOWL99

Solo Manufacturols-BRAND & CO.9 Ltd.9 Mayfair, London, Eng.
Age. If. MIUBBARD. 27 Coimni .s.e --

AND
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A N atural
Reinedy
Time vas when diasse vwu thought to b. due to the
direct Influence ef eVIl spirite, and exorclem and
magie vere inveked to Cast themn out.

Science has taught us wlsdom. Trhe e,11 spirite
exlIst, 'tÎs true; vo Cali them '- iseas. Germe," and
theY too, mnet be CaM out Once lodged in the
tEm-ach or Intestines, lever vjgli lis hallucinations or

bllioun vith ils aches and peine are the reauits.

'Fruit Sait'le the approved remedy for driving out dis.ase germe.
Its action te quick and Uxorough. It cigare the hInes-
Unmes, avakenis the torpid liver to new fle, stimulates
the mucus te a healthy flow, and clemnses and Iu-
vigorates the vhole digestive tract. A single dose
viii do vonders, a judieieus use vini make a nev
man of you and prevent you from backgudliig luto
Tour oid, half-atck self.

Pireparedonly by J. C. ENO, Ltd., Leede. SLLg
vholesae o! 1he NATION<AL DRIJO Ch ORMALMo,

Oakçey's
SILVERSMITHS' SOAJ>

For Cheaing Plate

Oakey's
EEERY CLOTII

Glass Paper, Finat Papai'

Oakçey's
"WELLINGTON" KNIFE POLISH

osat for cleanmgr aud Polug Cutierr

Oakey's
"WELLINGTON" BLACK LEAD

Bea for Steves, etc.
OAKEYS GOODS SOLD EVERYWHE

Welngt.n Mfli. Lende.. Eeg., S.E.

-DOCTOR STEDMANS
TEETHINGPOWDERS

Used by mothers the world over, for nearly
haif a Century, the saf est and best for

CHILDREN TEETIIING
free front morphia or opium or any harrnful ligein

Observe thé on every Packet
Trade Mark ~and Powder

27c. and 67c. per package of dU Cleias and Stores.

Depots 125, New North Road, Loncdoi N, £ngland
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Appoimment .M. Tk. Khga

urphy & O rr
IRISH LINENy

IASK AND LACE HOUSE
LINEN ROBES

IWoollen and Cotton FabricsFor Coinfortable Dresse. and Waista
Are represeated in Egerton Burnett Ltd«s sjpIen3dd
collection of Patteras, and Samples arc inailed,
POST PAf!), to any part of the. Dominion.]I

Cotton Crepôns, 27 incites wide at, .... 1c.
Cotton Shantungs, 27 inche. wid. ait.. 2c.

in leading fathionable ceiota.
The"e tMG arUi1e ar. J. epGsid-rble i.nndl the "Old C.,etry" -e4

are prmlflut amoegst the Summer Pabri-s

Wmrach -. l.àWarrah#
TAILORING AND DRESSNIÀKIt«a

ýostWflO, Waistg, Cycling Skirts, Knickers, Suite, Riding
-hem, Ete., are MADE TO ORDE and patrons in inany

of Canada bave expressed their approvsi of olur Fit,
andi Workmanship.
!otumes from 86.85; Skirte fron 52.45 Girls' Dresses
$220; Boys' Serge Suite froxe $3.5; Men'a Suite froxe
mateis i k1cIe4

e.set pumytly. POSTPAID. 'irieLle.

GERTON BNETT, LINIIE
*W. WRHUE ENGOSOMMSET, ENGIANO.

iL BELLEVUE
0N, WORLDSELECT.

ih anÈ
)e- obti

Society.
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THE LONDON GLOVE COMFANY'S
GLOVES 5 X KNOW T ORD WER GLOVES

The "Claretie." LadieBRoa N o. 303.Ldis DoskIin Gloves
White, Cream, Pastel, Beavers, Tans, quality ini Whte, Grey, Beaver or Tan,RELVD Browns, Girey@, Greens, Navy and Pique Sewn, 2 Buttons, 46 cents per
Pium, 4Buttons 60 cents per pair. pair.

Men's Dit.o in Tai, Sage, DarklTe Lebon . LadiOs' 4 utt@fl, Green or Grey, 1 Button, 57 cents per
White and ail colons as above. 73
cents per pair. The Canadian . L i' BuL

The Meissonier . L.i. (Biish mae rxSoani Sewn, Tsi
arior QuaBjPtfl Fierenchl Kid Glaves taus. 95 cents per pair.

in )Rc, Witeand ail colors. 4 But- Met' Ditto with 1 Press Button,
tons 85 cents per pair. 95 cents per pair.

The Esperance. Iki- Derskin. 1-iRsi Dersjln
wasDark Go ven in Dark Tan

Fren hi idi Gl a, inWht o , 3 a.nd 2r Gry (Bitish nmade) Prix
Bucn 3 ent Ser mar 85Y %on, 2 Press Buttons $1.19 per

Buttns 5 cets pr par.-pair.
The Connaught. L-di.ae Men', Ditto lu Tan or Glrey, 2 But

Cape Glovea iu Tan or Oak rohI *7eserpar
(British ma<ie) Épa ont.pi Sa,I? Reindeer. L-à B..t Quality
Sewn, 2 Press Buttos, 71 ets. per pair. nmade tram specialiy selected sktns in

Black pointS. Ladi..' Smnsn Tan or Grey Shades, Prix Sewn Sse
Tan Cape 3 Buttons, $2.07 per pair. Men'. Ditto with 2 Buttons or wlth

Gh>ves. (British made) In Tan or ak. onue Pre55 Button, $2.07 per pa ir.
ih a k orSlbons utnC amois. Ladi es' Dustle,. Chamois Louther (British miade)wit Blek tsandWhle CNattural Shades, Pique Seiu, 3 Buttons, 55 cents

71 cents per pair, per pair.
Me.' Ditto. extra stout, 1 PresaButton, 60 cents per pair.

An iliustrated Price List post free frain Englaufi, or frain the CÂNÂI>iÂIr MGAÀziNzt Office, Toionto.
Romittances, including postage, bv International Money Order, payable to THE LONDON GLOVE COMPANY,
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LONDONLODN

Thne rince of Wales
1.Hotel

DE VERE GARDENS, KENSINGTON
HYDE PARK, W.

For Home Coniforts and Cuisine unsurpasand
Accommodaton for 140 Visitors

THE 'PRINCE 0F WALES HOTEL, W.
situation mont fashfonable and central for pleasure and bus-
iness, niearly opposte Kensington Palace and (Gardens l1net
being ~ t ff the 1 Street, Kensington, near the'rberà

l, wi tln. a lew minutes' ride of Hyde Park Corner.

THE PRINCE 0F WALES HOTEL, W.
Terns Inlsie en pnsion, weekly, single, £2 12s. 6d. and
upwars Sca etions to familles and officers.

inle Bedroo . .s . d
Brekfst..............2s. Od.

Luncheon..............2s. 6d.
Dinner . X 6d.
or daily, with full board and baths f ro-m s. Od.

THE PRINCE 0F WALES HOTEL, W.
Lde nd' gentlemen contemaplating takingz np or chianging

thirsideici in London are reqUested to IinspLec th 1s residen-

Td- aa Te1epLone No.:
Sueuively, London." 3022 Keneiton (2 lincs).

*deisc MANAGER. PRINCE OF WALES HOrEL
DE VEIRE GARDENS

KENSINGTON, LONDON, W.
For ]Detai1le Tariffs, Apply Canadian Magazine,

Travel Bureau, Toronto, Ont.
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THL

DE VERE
BOTEL_

For Taiff, .4ddress

DE VERE OTELN
LONDON, W.

Telegams. ,Improvisor, London"
Telephone - 624, Kensington

C HIS Hotel, with its strikingly handsome ex-Hterior and commanding position facing the
Kensington Gardens, is a weil-known Kensing-
ton landmark. It ha% Public Rooms and Lounges
on the Ground Floor, is fully 'licensed, and is

generally considered to be the most Select,
Fashionable, and Moderate Hotel in the district.

En pension termes, from 10/6 dafly
En perision ternms, froni £3/3/0 weekl,

Lift to ail floors. Zlectric Light, radiators.'

Bedroomns ceiitrally heated. Separate tables.
Private suite and sitting roonis.

T"he 1Frince of Wales Hotel
is a fully-icensed High-Class Reuidential Hotel, with accommodation for 140 visitors; it

is luxuriously furnished, and bas a service so excellent, with prices so moderate, that

visitors staying m London for a longer period than a few days often find it to their

interest to reside at the above rather than at the larger or more expensive centrally-

situated Hotels. Arrangements caR be made for Motor Garage, Stablingp etc., in the

immediate vicinity.

DE VERE GARDENS'
KENSINGTON, W.

TOl. Ne.
858, Kenangon

TJegrma: In the Immediate vlcinity of
tBROAD-WALK,

*,K.nalW.nlanL.nden.

INCLUSIVE EN PENSION
TERMS, f rm Si- pet Day

BEDROOMS f rom 3/6 pet Night

ELECTRIO LIGET LI TO AUL FLOORS

Mb...: MANAGER' IROAD-WAL[ HOTEL, De Ywe Cuies., KENSINTON, W.
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expense.
Sanitation.
Fuil Tariff
ta the Hoi

tuated T..praiSO loteis
rn convernence at moderate
Publia Roome. Perfect

ýr Lifts. Fireproof Flooua.
stimosilols on application
rom Canadien Magazine

) TRAVEL

THE HOME!
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DIRECT FROM THE LOON TO THE CONSUMER.
Write for Samplea and Price List (sent Post Free) and Save 50 PetCet

ROBINSON & OLEAVER
ELFAST, IKELAND Lr>

Regnt tret andI CJieipaide, London; also Liverpool.
TelgaPbic dru - («ULNEN, BELFST.">

IRIH LINEN! AND p AMASJC MANlUFACTURERS
,is~ CErocims MetyHIU KNG,
i. R. i. The. PriMoess o>1 waies

MEMBERS OF TH ROYAL, P4fiLY AND THE
COURTS OP EURÇ9pn.

Snpply Palaes, Mansiona, Villas, cottagei, iloteis,
Riwayâ, Stearmh-pa, Instiutins Regiments anid
the. General Puie, direct witi every dsrpinof

HOUSE:HQ)LdD ULNENS
From the Leaut Expensive to the. Fket in the. Wri.

Wh4ih, being Woven by Hand, wear loniger, and retain the Rich Satini appearsuoe to thett.
BY oI>taining direct, &Il in.ermediate profits are saved, and the coat i. no more.lu tha

usualiy chargeti for coiumon-power Iomm goods.
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mnade the. invention and maniufacture of
Southais' Sanitary Towels possible. Since
1880 they have become widely known and
apprec*ated as an indispensable article for
ladies use, possessing advantages wbh
rcommend themn to every wonian.

wa Mom aufaturd byu WTALL UnO.

forePoZninJNI SHAK, arlw Bu. A
Wellington Street West, Toronto. ns

Southalh' Santary Towels (the origial andi best).
Southaflu' Accouchement Sets (containing ail

Requisites in Thrce Sizes).
Southaill' Sheets for Accouchement andi rthe

Sanitary Specialitie
BARCLAY, LTDà, BrMîighaM, Englmnd.àtagm[VISITI ENÇILAND?180 ~pIll bewant1ng tokiow whe to, "y. 1

t*adel rydwvu or the Colonia V4itors inthe

EsatabIIaIed IWSO incorporai. 1908

WOODSTQCK
B3USINESS COLLEGE

LIMITED
AFFILIA TFD WITH

'Che 6asItern Djusineiss 'PrO fIice

WRITE FoR xEw c*ÂALwour,
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Royal Victori*a College
MONTREALý

A REIDENTA hall for the w:men students of McGill Univeruity.
ZLSituated in coeproximity toteUniversity buildings and laboratories.

Studeats of the College are admitted to the courses ini Arts of McGl
University on idenuical tenus with men, but mainly in separate classes ln
addition to the lectures given by the Professors and Lecturers of the Univer-
sity, students are assisted by-resident tutors. Gymnasium, skating-nink, tennis-
courts, etc. Scholarships and Exhibitions awarded annually. Instruction ini aIl
branches of music in the McGiil Conservatoriurn of Music.
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HAVERGAL LAJDIES' COLLEGE
TORONTO I

UpsvmIs Delop mSd JuImlo Reuld*U1.I and Day Bhoole
wItb PA!oparafsw D.pswmmuit

Preparation for Htmour Matrtculaton, Ravergal »iyI.ms, X»mmatim la ~
mmd L Residest Frec and Germas istes euDomeieScienceSchO4 wfth ais
DeI.mrtmeuts. Gymnazium, under graduate et the Bogt.u Nor"~ abl Cckt
tenni.~ bausket hall. rlak, uWmmiug bath.
For illustrated calendar apply to the Bursar.

MISS KNOX, Principal.

eoive
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l8fOsbop $tracban %cbool
Forty.thfrd Y.ar

Wykoham Hall, COLLEGE ST, TORONTO.

A R«o.al and Day School for Girls.

MISS ACRES, Principal.

AND w's COLULECE
IAY 5CHQOL FOR BOYS

D., Head Mm.t

owýT. AaO
.9.

C011090, and Mrg Diçkso.

Fl i Id outdoor skating

«OUI the. mcheul. swoeMu

,EGE
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Faculty of,
100 Spciaists

Studenta may
enter at any tinte

Examinationa,
Jue 20th to 25th

Special Calendar for
Selicol of Expresaiori

TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
Semai for 160 page Year Book Edward Fisher, Mus. Doc., Musical Direco

FOR BOARDERS AND DAY BOYS
L O W E R H-ealthy situation. Use of Weemount Ath-

CAN A D A Gymnasmum. SloydRoorn. Excellent system

COLLEGE rooms ~'an oritorie. adhniyigca
Eiý Boys prepared for~ the. Univeraities and R.MC Kingston

MONTREALer C. S. FOSBERY, M.A.
Lat. Hoadmite. St. John's ScliooI

Oueeu's LhtIvers1ty and College
KIGSON -NA

THE ARTS COURSE aBdite1 the depoes cof B.A. and M.À., D.Se., and Ph.D.
TH DCTIOAL COUES, under agrement wite Onti Euation Dpriet mscpe

thse 1courai fo a ft Clam Publie fichoolOo-erdflcat ; (b) chog l ùatsItri etfct
C) 1 t"Intoerix CoUIcýýà atead (d) Inapetoes' (Ceifcate. Titey mlIl ead to the dereusD.Pasd., D.Paed.

THE LAW COURSE leada to thse degree of LL.B;
THE THBOLOGICÀL COURSE leaât te the de" ocf B.D., Ph.D.
TEE ME»IOÂI. COURSE lade to thse dagrees of M.B., M.D. and C.. D.So.
TEE SCIENCE COURSE lieds te tht deguaS of B.M., and MJSc. M
THE ARTS COURSE may b. taken without ttendaLnoe, but students desiring te graduate must attend

one smon
O.lea4aru =av be ba* fro the t agen", tcl]m@u* IrECOWW, 33.A., Etuguion, Ont.
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M3en fINiwr
'N 651 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

A RuuldautMa and Day Sohool for . irl.

npiy.loe mrainid

2dvatae hi .ý. et and Lang.
.gsaffIyof aiPerleced eàet and visitng Pro
PuIit: amn prqiard for the lIJndmte cIii fo lr tieaid~ ~~log TIjjh entefh~i ifmt ~ity.

ci oet~u urvaory of Mwr and thie Toroto
FCse u and MI hajc.jnsplyt

WESTBOURNE
Sohool for Girls

340 Bloor Street West - TORONTO, CANADA

A reutdmntal anid day school, wi appointed, wi manhged
and convmnieit. Studmnt@ prepared for Unlvergfty EaxmJnat1on8
Specialista ln each departmmnt Âffilated with the Toronito
Conaervatory of Music Dr. Edward Fiahur, Mullial Dfrector;
F. MoQIflivrsy KnowIez, Rt. C-4A., Art Dfrnctor. For aJinounoe-
ment and information adreu the Principal,

MISS M. CURLrIpE B.A.

closed

14%
26%
46%
26%'
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The Cainadian Bank of Commerce,
Pald-up Capital, $10,000,000 Roserve, $6,000,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
ArraugrUets have r.ecentl bees couIUltd unu4.r whc h rnhsoff tii Bank are

able t0 issue Drafts en te priiloit OIln he k lok co0W u nti

Austria-IIungary
Belgium
?Brazil
Bulgaria
Ceylon
China
Crete
Denmark
Egypt
Faroe Islands
Finland
Forma
France
Frenchi Cochin-China

No DELAy IN ISSING

Geriany
Great Britain
Greeoe
Holland
Iceland
Thdia
Irelaind
Italy
Sweden
java
Manchuria
Mexico
Norway

Philippine Islands
Rounania
Russia
Servia
Siamn
South Africa
Straits Settlenments
japan
Switzerland
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N~ORTH AMERICAN
LIFE

RECORD FOR 1909

AMALOAMATED
ASBESTOS,

BONDS
I I Tbesc exceleznt siuking fund

bondcs are ecured by afiust mort-

21
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[Treasurers of Lodges, Churches,

Are rernincld that the moaeys in their charge are trust funds.
TFhat the Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation îs a legal depository for trust

funds.
That kt pays interest on Deposits at three and one-haif per cent. per annum
That this interest is credited to the account and compounded four tlimes a y.ar.
That its depositors are afforded every facility, and their money is always avaiIabIe -

when wanted.
>That sums of $100 and upwards may be invested. in its Debentures.
That these Debentures are a legal investiment for trust funds.
Deposit Accounts may be opened and deposits made and withdrawn by mail as cou-

veniently as in person. Let us send yQu our Bookiet which fully explains the system.
Our Annual Report and a Specirnen Debenture will also be sent free on receipt of your

address.
Write for them to-day.

Canada Permanenit Mortgage Corporation
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GONG

Lven-
it is

with

1 The Great

Writefor deailsof the
ofiy or are receiviqg.

-West Lif
Company

-Winnipeg

which carry our identification guarantee.
These chequ~es are accepted in nvery Civil-
ized Country, and are isued in denoxnftia.
tions of ten, twenty, fifty and onie handred
dollars.

They prevent losa, avoid argument and
ftirnish definite identification oFute owner
without expense or lois of tinie.

ÂII prudent travellers should provide
thoe-selves ilth a book of these cheques
before going abroad.

The Traders Baink
of Cnd
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THE Mt ROPOUTAN BANK
capital Pald Up S1 *,OOO,OOO.O0
Roserve Fund and}
Undlvlded Profits 0 1,307,809.25

DIRECTORS.
LILUMOOBE, Eau. Preff« IUOMAS UESuAW. EaU.

D. E. ffOMuOT4, K. VIce-Pres. 50W4l nIsSTS3OK. Esu.

UIWWIULAM MOW[MER CLRK K.C. JAMES IIYRRE. Efl.

HEADJ OFFICE, -TORONTO~
W. D. ROSS, Genemi Manager

aver Deparme~nt of Banklng OonduOted w1th Absolute
SEOURITY and SATISFACTION.

LETTIERS OF CREDIT iasued, available ini ail parts of the world.

EXCHANGE, foreign and domestic boxught and sold.

COLLECION8 given prompt executi*oi.

SAVINGS DEPARTMIUNT at all branche£.
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NO! NOT ALL ALIKE
Life Insurance Companies differ in many important respects.

Some aim to earn large dividends for beth stockholders and
D)olicvholders while offiers ha'ving no stockkolders. can have but one
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ARE YOU HOME HUNGRY OR LAND HUNGRY?
DO YOU FIND YOURSELF CROWDED AND THE OUT-

LOOK CIRCUMSCRIBED?
HAVE YOU DECIDED TO LOOK OUJT FOR ANOTHER

SITUATION WITH BETTER PROSPECTS?

Then you are initefd to consider Western Canada, uawhere you

cari obtain

A Free Farm - A Fine Home
Unlimited Opportunlties and a Chance on the Ground Floor

The land is offered free by the Canadian Government, and seulement
conditions are easy.

SYMOPUS OF HONETEAD RGUUÀlIONS

An nyeowho ta the sole head of a fsniily, or an male 18 yfa lf 0 may homestea4 a qnurter-sectlon of
DV£ t0Dmnon land ln Manitoba, Sakthwnor Alberta. The appjMoe»t must appea li persn ait the

DT S-zmonthsa'residence upon and oulivation of thie land l n ho three earL A homseder lay
liv wthn nnemiesof ie omst on a farm of M lest 80 ues l owned andoopi1o4by him, or b i

the time eourd toearu homustead patent) and ultvat 80acres o homestead or pre-emption.
À hmgedrwh ue astdi; bhometad ght and cannE ain ne -emlnptUp May take aptiroh88d

»IJTIE8-Must reaieaix months in esch ofthree y.earu. oslti'vate fitty acre. and erect a bous wortb 1300.00.
Full partilnln wilUbement freen o carge on apiaint

W. 0. SCOTT, .1eutnm o rU. -mnfl« - uawa, cana
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a really delicioff. pý
water just before dril





IN THE HIGHLANDS

Painting by J. A, Fraser, im the Canadian National Gallery
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1 PHARAOH'S BED,- PHILA

THE BEAUTIES 0F THE NILE
BY ALBERT R. CARMAN

E VERBD kow hthe Nile
bas poured through the aff airs of men
longer than that of any other river in
the world. unleffl it be the Euphrates;
but by the banks of the Euphrates
time bas fiowed, too, in tempestuous
fashion and ail but obliterated the
monuments of the past. There they
dig in low mounds for defaced tablete
and broken pottery; but the ivaters
of the Nule refleet lofty colonnades
that stili front the fsun and niightv
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pyramids and pylons that rise like
mountains from. the plain.

But does everybody know that the
Nile valley is a gallery of wonderfully
beautifiil pictures? 1, at aIl events,
had not realised it until its delicately-
tinted panorama began to unfold. 0f
course, tourist6 had told me that ît
was "lovely." But then tourists are
very free with their adjectives. They
seem to, lay in a stock with their
kodak films and their steamer rugs.
And they distribute tbem at times

VOL.. xxxv
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wîthout too nicc a regard for fitness.
1t seemns but the other day that ani
Arnerican girl acsured us with earnest
emphasis that the fairy palace of the
Alhambra wvas "jttet too cunning."

Then that most misleading process,
reason, steemed to indirate that the
Nile woffl-1 tot bo beaiil. 'Do wc(

like. That is its great recomimenda..
tion. That is the point upon whieb
its advanece agents insist. But the
sleepy Nile is venerable, historie and
prebistorie, a river flowing out of the
dawn of tirne; and surely irresponsible
fniirists haive rnerely attached to it
the tag ''Iovei7yv iin tleir wual loose.

AN EGYPTIAN WOMAP4, WITH ZARTHEN WATER-JAR

nôt Içnow it as a sluggish river flowing
throuigh a beit of fiat ribbon country
which it fertilises by overflowing an-
nually ? And is not this ribbon of
flat fertility bounded on both sides
by deolate deserts? How can such
a river be beautiful ? The iRhine with
its eaEstled hlis is "lovely, - if you

generous, even 6uperlative fashion.
You have this feeling at any 'rate

tili you get on the Nule; but, beforp,
the gong goes for dinner on that first
night, you know better. It was almost
ludierous, as our littie river boat
steamned up toward the bridge that
crostseg the river at the head of the



WATER-CARRIR~S 0F THE NILE

ieland of Roda, to see every marn arid
woman of u% take one long, gasping
look at the perfect picture presented
by the palms, tbe gylîding. feluecas
with their lateen c>ails, the arrow-
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straiglit womuen tiling up the banks
with graceful water jars on their
he(ids; and then w ith one accord dive
into our ' cabins for our cameras. Thir,
wars a elhanee flot to be lost. But as
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BEMINO THE 11ILL OP' ROCK LIES THE VALLEY OF' THE TOMES OP' THIE KINCS

thef plaeid ds-yg piaged, we had myri-
ad, (>f sdchns;and ît finally

Vooksomelîirg sartlirig to teImpJt tis
into risking a filmn.

Still, to the amateur phoutographer
thef Nue bankýs are tit uicuiasing temp-
tation. One coui lmc fancy that
Eastman liad iuvented themn. We
nieyer tired of watching the Uines, of

Vwiinghi camnels marching in single
file agrainst the horizon, eager groups
of ntvsat the landing places, meni
fillingc gent skins wif h Nule water,
women coming down from, the mud
villages with their water jars and
washing their laces, feet and ankles
before they waded out into, the cur-
rent te fli them. Then we took an in-
terest in shaduls. The shaduf is a
bucket of skin hung on the end of a
well-sweep which a native f118i in the
river and then swings up and empties
into an irrigating diteh. Sometîmes it
takes three of them to lift the water

up the bank, one above the other.
Most, of us missed one photograph

uarly, in the voyage which we would
11ave i dearly loved, and that was of a
makn being put ashore at a place
where we could not get near enougli
to the bank te run out a gang-plank.
First, lie tookç off his ehoes-he ha<1
no stocking«-and flung them out on
the bank. Then a boatman plunged
boldly over-beard into the water.
which engulfed him te the waist. Next
the' passenger got astride the boat-
man's neek and was carried to the
batik, whither another boatman bore
lis bundies. Here hie gathered them
ail together, pieked up hic, shoee and
prepared te walk overland some two
or three miles te the town for which
hie vas, 'booked." The commoner
way' , however, where there was no
barge moored te serve as a wharf,
w58 te run the nose of the boat
straight into the mud of the barde,
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lt t1l %t -usl sw.inug round a bit alnd
thonl 1,lsl out a plank froni tIe boat

tot0 sloro. Two boatintri ihen
{Io>p( nto the water and held à

long pole alongside this: planik which
was i(> serve as a handrail for ner-
vousîasegen especially women.
There er never any mis-isteps, and
the boairieI cealmly dried their
clothes on the front deek as we
steamed on.

Buit thii, la getting away from the
message of this writing, wvhieh ils to
fêli vou that on your Nile trip you
will think far more of thbe beauf y of
the valleY than of the hoary monu-
mnentts- it, contains. The largest
contributors to that beauty are un-
doubtedly the bare hîlis that corne
shouldering down to the banks, now
o)n this saie and now on that. and
amaIze one that there should ho so
111-h rnajesty of scenery in a desert

rervalley. Whatever the geologists
ma\ fell us, there isurei-y w as ne ver

anfighaif so oid in the world as
103

týIIIs liiii 1110e r s isb,
titi' 11r' an ere ~ h trs

1akdns, 1h~aetoae for
s 'e1] friIt f ot. rth,

bave it Il, t do Nwitiî these, &ad

wei.Thexý seeni to say% to .\(ou iii a
v-olvo thlat the patssiig 4-enh4tur i ave

wered You thlink thepyrmid
are014, and you do not kne lte date

of f le sphinx; buit they,. are ail toys
or ý egterday when conplared wt

Tlue er bave, net onljsaro
fhiey ilave' wor lem into a thouýISand
marvellous- shapels. The ases
play of thle wind edge as it alwaysý i.,
with a chisel ot drifting sanid, ' fas
w rou ght like a sculptor on their iîoar
headlands. Ail, of course, haq been
don e on a gigantic scale, Yonder
rîses the tower of a Norman camtle,
and bevond appears the fretted facade



MISMING W1TH NETS AND RAISINC WATER WITR THE SHADUP

of a catliedral. A larger sphinx than
that of (Jizeh bu]kýs againast the sky,
whiîle natural p)yramliida3 are the coin-
motnest cft illusionis. AK for the scars
eut in the rounded surfaces, they-as
nowhere, elhe-are "be)(auty marks."
Thfey stand out clear and uncoin-
prornising, there beîing nothing but
the golden sa.nd te, mask an erosîon
-noue of that swift charity of foliage
whiichi rnciter climes offer. And every

depessonevery wound and swelling,
bias its effect upon the ever-shifting
rolourîng.

The colouring - there I have said
it. That iia the secret of the beauty
of these his. NoV beiug a landscape
painter-nor even a lady-I cannot
tell you what the colouring is; but
I cau tell you that it is neyer twie
the saine. It varies with the distance,
the angle, the light, and pcsibiy the
material in te gurfaces. Commonly
it i toc warm for a gray, toc misty
for a brown, toc indistinct for a red;
and yet frequently it lias something
cf ail three. The covering sand which
at, turnes peurs down from the desertas
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over these barrier ranges like a Nia-
gara, is pure gold under the -direct
rays cf the sun--such a vivid, rich,
yellow gold as yon wiil hardly ima-
gine. When distance lends its en-
chantmaent, a mistiness cornes in the
yellcw and the rivera cf eand are
ribbons cf ton 'cloud trailing about
the bokier peaks. But distance
brings, toc, a desert change to the
hbills themseives which become un-
substantial. aad vision-like ais they lie
floating on the horizon. Then-e6pe-
cially under the afternoon sun-thev
are quite the lcveliest things ycur
dreamaik bave ever revealed Vo you.
No painter that 1 kncw cf bac, seen
quch his save the gyreat Turner; and
bis sun-wasbed cicudiands beccine
realitieis in the valley cf the Nule.

0f course, it is ail in the iigbt.
That French schcol cf art whîch in-
sists that there is nothing Vo paint
but iight, muet have ieamned its creed
in Egypt. Tumbled piles cf bare rock
and drifted sand may be much Vhe
sarne in ail countries; but the air
and ligbt cf thiG "gîft cf the desert"
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glo rifies thein, gilds them, gow,3 them
wit colour, turns tliem into things
illte rareat beauty. A lesson in the

i-fct of liglit wa6 taught me one day
al, Aseoýuan wlien wie were plouibg,

lur Way up a isandy road to seeý the,
rinal of an old Coptic couvent. 1
ha;ppecned to look down at mny boots
aftor tbey had slipped about in flic
Sand for a while, and they xerec a
distinct blue. I wondered wliy yel.
1,ow Fand had mnade my boots blue,
;Md theni I noticed that the &and

mtcî as full of blue partieles. Ilere
then was; the blue sand which liad

istained my boot8s a decided but misty
'hie, and I thouglit how odd I sliould

]okon the etreets of Assouan in blue
boots. But when I got back, tliey
were not blue; tliey were simply

dut.The blue tinge had been at'rit1k of the light. After thi6 experi-
1ne hope that I shall be becoming-

Iy modest in the presence of the
freakiest colourings of the impres
izionÎet painters.

Talking of pictures, there ms a
inan on our boat who had brouglit
wih him the best thing in the ca-
mrera Ene which one could imagine
frnr the scenes that arc to be picked
up liere. It was a einematograpli
mnachine. Wlien we were coming into
a wharf where the bank was swarm-
in- with native life, lie would get bis
machine ini position and be prepared
te take a -moving picture" of ail
that went on. The gesticulations of
the vendors of sliawls, beads and
,(aaabs - "good - ver' good - homr

mul you give ?" - the calmer atti-
tudes, of the men and girls who

briwtsugar-cane down to sell to
thé, native passengers, the rushing
about cf the boatmen carrying on and
o-ff freiglit, the swift descent of the
native policeman upon the mischiev-
nous bo 'ys who had clambered onto, the
barge witli an eye to bak8hisk, and
al the other lively sceneG of the land-
mgu-place. One day, however, lie got
hié; prize series, and 1 fear that soe
good Engliali folk wilI get the lock-

jwnext winter wlien he cornes to

exhibit the amvn pîctures" mn bis
drawing-roonîi at homec. Rt was the
arrivai at the b)oat-sýidej cf our little
ccmpally\ of tourist se who Ilid j be
Off on dfonlke\S Io sue the rock tombej.ý
at Beni-hettsan. If there is anlythingi
funnier ini this world than we- w'ere
whlen we( liad got into ouir pith hel-
mets, wýitl a yard of fliuttering elothi
behinil to keep' off thea sun and a yardl
.01 veiling in front to keep off the flie*;,and then attempted to sit on the aft
deck of a jigging donkley while a baro-
footed im)p rail behlind and twisted bit;
tail to- mae im go, I would Jike to
sec it. Some(- of uis tried to carry suai
umnbrellas to add to the grotesquieneas
of the spectacle, and ail of uis rodeo
w.-îi the eas v grace wvhich wouhd :ý-,
expectcd of bigoted pedes;triais who
bad neyer miet a donkey in real life
before. T''le section of Bnglit4h 8-,ociety hcbthe Cilmntgrp an
favours, is eertainly in for a treat.

Ne camnera will ever do justice to
Niue jscenery, however, uintil cololir

plitogapb las becomie certain and
capableý of delicate shandes. The
beauity of mlost of the bhits- ofger
depenids uipon thie colouring. For in-
stance, Ilhe womnen mlio come out o,)
the roofs of flic village bouses to gaze,
at the p)assing boat make spiashes of
colour againt the duli muid bark--
ground of their liomes-yellow, red,
blue, w-ith golden ankîcts flashiný.i
aboya their n )aked feet. Then the
spare brown athietes labouiring at the,
shadufs-you cannot imagine tleim
unless you see, the ricli bronze of theî rîskins shining in the Sun and reveal-
ing the play of the muiscles beneath.
They are ar lithe as panthers. as
swift in their sw,ýoop down Vo plunge
tlieir buckets, in the river as the
thrust of a pistfon, oftcn as perfect in
forra as rtatuies in a nuseuim. 1 legirls and boys are coinamonly clad in
one garment onlyv, a flowing robe that
bangs free fromn the shoulder; and
when the wind blows it against their
figeure;g, tliey, too, become living
statues of whatever colour the pur-
clisser of the robe himself fancied.
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The villages; are picturesque varîa-
tions frorn the aand baniks and w,,aving
whicat fields which u;ually line the
river. They are corrimonly clustera of
rnid bouvesi piled t-ogether in hap-
hazard fashion in the miidst of a grove
Af palrm. 0f the grace of the palm
I need say nothing. WVithl its erect
truinl and ifs crown of pendlent
fronds, fluing into the air like an
arboreal firework, it, ie as pleaeing
to northern eye, accustorned to buFlh-
ier and more compact tres, as the

wigof a carnel caravani or the tsol-
en dignity of a crane knee deep in
thc Nule. Frequently thic tops of the
houises, have a sort of caatellated ap-

pernefrom thec spacieuis Pigeon-
loftfi hic are built there to accom-
modate these birds that go so well in
a pie. Buit, after ail, it isa the villag-
ers who give life te the picture. They
appear at inost unexpected places-
young girls on the roo-fK with kohi

vleee eys carrying nearl 'y naked
babieis astride on their shouldera ;
women marehing eut of the street
ends ercet as caytdsunder their
wtcer jars ; turbanned meni tanding
li dignified groups in front of a sun-
lf(looed Wall.

Tt ie easy to believe the common
legend that they thinkç touriste rnad.
Hlere are we spending, our good money
to sec empty ruins and even wasting
photographie films upon thiemseelvea;.
Borne of them are willing to humour
us in titis folly by' repeating te pattcr
they have lcarncd : ''Temple Raxn'ses
-good-ver' good-old-vcr' old-
fine(,-ver' fine ;" but, the y arc not de-
ceived thcmeelves. They arc movcd
bY the spirit of te donkeY boys, who
will tell o-good donkey - good
donkey-boy' - donkey name, 'Tele-
phone-Telegraph' - rny naine, Has-
Esan," because they think you wvill be
tickçled by sueit naines and laugh in
b)akeshish. Mad, millionaires we al
are; and merehants corne on board at
thic way stations to tcmpt us with
wondcrful ahawlda of gold and silver,
and strings of more or Icas precioua
stones, and %earaba made-thiey saY

-în New Jersey, and "finkus3eB"
(sphinxes) of clay. Then the ladies,
find thiat there are "beauties" of the
Nile that can be handled and priced
and carried off home.

Another beauty of the Nile which
soins of our photographers tried to,
carry home, wae the sunsets. But
at best titey must have missed the
marvellous, colouring; and a Nile sun-
set without the colouring would be
like the dayligitt fircworks they some-
times casay to amuse tite chilren.
There are not even clouds to help out~
a photograpit. Tfhe sun isinks into a
aiea of gold in a eloudîcas sky; and for
a time the best of thc sunset îla to be
scen in the east whcre banda of dcli.
cate hue blend into, ech other acros8
the wide heavens. Thcn the tints
slowly fade into, velvet dark piced.(,
out by sgtars; and you turn to the
west again and find it a glory of soif

shdneglirnmnering over the desert
-that mystic land of the dead where
Oexiris reigna.

If you are Iucky as we wcre,tes
livingý lights-they are almost like our
own auror-a-do not fade out uttcrly-
until y ou are consejous that thcy are
being replaced by the eold, dead light
of the moon. Our trip up thte river
was during the week of te full moon,
and the eveninga whcn wc st on
deck and watched the brilliant moon-
Iight of Egypt work its witchery with
titis thorougitl y foreign and strange
Nile rcenery will, I think, neyer be
forgotten by any of the little company.
We were not the only Canadians in
the party; and if what I have written
ia; rcad by thicotiters-Major C. M.
and Mrs. Nellis of Saint Johns, Que-
bec-I thinik they will bear me out.
Tt is bard to tell witich was the more
lovely-the palms about the villages
with the moon sailing bchind their
glum columns and drooping foliage
"ýcapitala;," or the tcrraeed and
baqtioned hisf with every crevice in
itigli relief under the only light which
diqcrimninatee, covering the ugly and
calling out the beautiful. Upon al
I,9y the misty cloak of unrealty-thc
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river boats with silver maile, thie re-
ceding hîlis erowued with the dazziing
white domesý of Mohammedant tombe,
the low villages asleep uinder their
sentinel palmî.

1 have acomiplished omtigof
ancievmet I have rtenwhat

you will thjinl< a wearisome lot abolit
thie voyage up the Nule, and I have
not meto -ave for quoting a
(lorikey-boy.- 'ii meses, nor raved about
thie templeq nor dwelt amorig the
t 4mbia)-. Built, Ili hi k< thaMt a- sketc c of
the, beauties, of the NMe wouild be
vilarred by au evidient avoidanue of

wuch thiinga. if I did ml s-peak Rt Ieafýt
ofta lti kokonIhla ou
larl y knowni as, IPhalroah's, Bed,
thirouigh 1ich the( waters of thew

ýNile nlow flow;: and theo iiirnpressive
mjtyof the( Vale ofthe Tomib8

of the King-, Bothi take their plaýrcesF
with the beuisrather than wvith
the interestq of the Nile Valley. 'lhle
kioeký of Philoe is unimpoirtant from
the qtandpoint of the Egyvptologi4t ;
but, hiaif submerged by thc river asl
il is now. if is; one of thevlie t
sight8f2 which eau greet the eye of the
traveller any'ýwhlere.

'lhlen the, ride into the Valley' of
Death, whiere the old Pharoalwý wore
buried, is an experience for which 1

Clillll0t fln<1 il paraill. Majelstie-
deusolaite laiie-wnîgl
hîind lte biarrein barrier. of the naked-i
his Shjl h t it off froin te ril( ejýjý
Villeoy of the( Nue, thIiL desevrt raJvine

i', î<lead-l placeo for the last .le
No life cul ever oretr to

disur theewbo dwelt withl 0srit.
-flt eenthe sbadow oif al bird ighi

in thle bilue, for nothking liesK thlir wav-I
that icould4 tenUit ite se'aret. 'st
maýtte(r of fac(t, onily two foýrmas cf 11k'bave eomne-the grave-robber andl thet

Uorat nd What Pharoahl cant j,
powrfu enughto guard aLgainet

theseý twain? And of thie two, le noti'
the( latter the miosi to bie feaRred? ,

AgaÏýinti the grae-ober ,h fnifthfIi

viFsion b h)-, idn wa the oi f
their kgsna ertshait at l>~ir
el-Baichri ; bult the toris;te i¶ý eri, nu
to be denied TheY visit Il th bmbl)

dead~~ ~~ fu iudrtn ile ait
-nsIn the wýaile ; and they rnay even

idie~l, vhog h orridors o)f theo
slnillmuseumr ai, Cairn and feaet

thiriroiis eyscT u1pon the very fpft.
tuirp.s of ther greajt, IRameses an'd the(
Seti for whomn the finet tomb) in the



THE CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

CONSTITUTIONS
A COMPARISON

BY WILLIAM RENWICK RIDDELL,
JUSTICE 0F THE KING'S BENCH DIVISION, HIGH

COURT 0F JUSTICE FOR ONTARIO

Il Tlbas hiappened that 1 have wîthin
the 1Isat few years had occasion to

attend mieetinigs of bar associations ini
the United Statets, and to visit State
and F"ederal coulrts. Nothing else
upon these occasions lias s0 attracted
ni attention and excited xny wünder
as thie relative amouint of discussion
of constitutional questions. I do not
thinlc I exaggerate when 1 estimate
the time occupied in such, diseuc-sions
at more than one-fouirth of the whole.
Ini Canada, on the contrary, perliaps
flot one per cent. of the time of sucli
bodKies is thus taken up.

This is an exceedingly curious -or,
raither, ineetnpoint of difference
between two peopleq largely of the
saie language, saine origin, rimilar
institut ions and customs, and actu-
ated by the same motives and aspira.
tions. And it may not be entirely
tvithout advantage briefly to consider
this difference.

Lt ail rests on the fundamental fact
that Canada bas; ini substance the
saine constitution as the United Em-
pire. The British North America Act
of 1867 begins with. the preamble
"Whereas the Provinces of Canada.
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
have expressed their desire to lie fed.
erally united into one Dominion under
the Crown of the United Kingdoma of
Great Britain and Ireland, with a con-

10s

stitution similar in principle to that
of the United Kingdom." This de-
sire wue granted.

Now the United Xingdom bas ini
reality no constitution at ail in the
senstýe in which the word is ueed in
thje United States.

In l3ritain this or that is said to bie
'constitu tional" or "unconstitution-

al" as it is conceived to conform or
not to conforin to the general prin-

cpemore or Iess vague, upon which
it 1,s thouglit the Empire îs governed.
What these principles are is often a
maLter o! opinion. They are chang-
in, froin generation to generation and
'have nowhere an authoritative pre-
sentation.

In the United States the fatbers of
the Union collected what they be-
lieved to be the true princîples upon
wiceh governinent should be carried.
Most of these they got froin the
Mother Country. These principles
were reduced to writing, and so lie-
came fixed. No better illustration eau
be !ound o! the trutli of the saying
"The letter kîlleth and the spirit
giveth lîfe" than the course since
that time of the Constitutions of te
two, nations. In the old land the
Constitution is changing from tinte to
Lime to meet the advance of the peo-
pie and change of views. In te
United States everything ia referred
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to the lutter cf the written document
framud a century and more ago. The

UidKing-dom bas the most pro-
fouiid c-onfidence in thie people; the

UntdStat(es the most profound sus-
picion. lii the former the people
mnut-t haive tbieir way; in the latter
they cai haive their way onlv so far
as be are allow'ed by the termaý of a
document framed by- th biaud of a
dlead auid gone generationy. The na-
tiont which iK called feudial and aristo-

raýt1ie is wholly free to do as the
piuple say; that which. is called demo-
crattic Ws bemmed in on cvery baud
by barriers as of iron: and these not
of their own making. The President
of the United States bas even now
practically ail the powers of the Dri-
tîsh King of the tîme of George IIl,
while the power of th, Kýiug bas been
continuially cbanging and dimiuisbing.
And se in our goverrument-asr 1 have

aleay aid-we have, spaiggen-.
erallyv, thec saine Const:iution als the
Mother Coutiiryv.

There îs, of course, the division of
the objeets f4 legfisiation between
Dominion and Province, but givon
that the object of legisiation is within
auy class of subjects assigned to Dom-
inion or Province (ais the case may
be) there is no question of the extent
of the power of parliament or legis-
lature respectively.

Now this, it seems to me, is the
cardinal difference between tbe two
couintries.. lu the United States,
Congresqs may legisiate upon a subject
admittedly within it6 juriediction, but
if the legislation claish in auy way
with the provisions of the Constitu-
tion, it is void. And not only if it be
contrary to an express provision of
the Constitution, but also if it be op-
posed to what the courts may have
read into the Constitution.

By Section 10, Article 1, cf the
Constitution of the United States, it
is provided that "No State GhaH plaise
any law impairing the obligation of
nontracta." [Thiere is nothing, 1 may
enay in parsing, to prevent the United
Istate- in Conress0z- paRSing SUCb lawIS.

The ios ext raord.'lil ary V ouse-ýtl
quences bave fol1lowed fromn thits pro-

vso.For examlple, in 17689 the
Kin, Iorg..W grantfed te, Ilth

trufstees cd Partmeuthdl Coillege 'ri Nýiw
llampshire a charter cf incorporationi
as a private uharitable instittiion.
After the Revltion- In 8tth
legielahtuire cif tlic State ofNeHa-
shire- passed ari Act takirig awyfromn
the truteest((ý the geretcfthis;
colil-ge and vesting, it in) the execuitive
(if tbe State--ili otheor words, chlallginig
the (co]lege fromr a privatte Io a State
instituition. 'lhle Act, \while continu-
ilug the trusýtes aw a copoa ias

orae f 1)lartmioith niesiy
puirported teý yorin a x ne ved calledl
al l3oard of Ovrees if whofil tht.
Precident cf tbe Seniate auid t ho
Spealker cf tIhe lieulse oif krsn-
tives of New Hlarpshire, the Govern-
or nd ie]<]u ovro oif Ver-
mont, weee-fici nemberas, al]d
to this Board cf 0verseeré. wais giveii
the power cf conifirmning or vetoing Ille

ac i f the trusttees rlain to t1e
appoiiiutient au removi lof presýi-
doiit, pfeosand Permaneiint (111-
Ser1S 1 the, deterininiation cf their

alrethe establisbmnent oif p)rofes-
sorsbips, anid tlie erection ofn4

buldng.The Leiîtue ater on
in the saime y1lear. par'sed anlothur aet,
m11akînl11g it an 1 - Iý o fne fo r a ny eu le t>ý
act a, president, professer, tc ex-
cept in conformnityv with thet Ac(t j1lit

nae.One Woodlward hiad beeni
secrectaryv-treas.urer of the corporation
befoýre thie oasn f thic Aoc, but
he apparentl*y took sýides 1it 1tho
Legi-latuire beclause lie was nrmevedý
1by the Truisteetý cif Dartmouth College
before the last Act, nrud hie was re-
appeinted by tbet truFtee- cf Dart-
mouth T'ni ver";itv ( organilised uinder
the new Acta. The oild board brought
an action against hIml for takziug pos-
session cif the bock cftheir records.

If il be seen thagt thec simple
question was;: lIed a new cor-
poration of frulste of Dartmouth
Universit v been leg-allyv created ?
And thliatf dependedl upon w-he-
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ilhor tile Ac-te of thle legý(itlatuire
werc valid. The Siupruime Court, of
'New% IampAhire decided that the
Legisiatlue had flot excee'ded itts au-
thority, anid sýo dismissed the action.
An appeal was ta]ken to thic Stiprenie
Curt of the United states. The case
for the old board was argued b)y th;ý
cclebrated Daniel Webswter, and the
Supreme Court, decided thiat the char-
ter was n c-ontract. Tl'le Chief Juctice,
the weIl-known John Marshall, says :
-It cani require no argument to prove
that the c-ircujmqtancýs of this case
constitute a contract."- Then the
court proceeded to hld that this char-
ter was a contract of thic kind pro-
tected by the Cons;titution, and that
the Legisiature had no riglit to change
it ini an 'y W ay.

Ini Canada the Legislature, without
any' hesitation, entirely changed the
conqtitution of King 1sF College, the
prediecefsr of the University oi To-
ronto; and no one irnagined that, the
legisiation wffl vuinerable in any
point.

If to-morrow the LePgisiature should
decide to change the statuS Of
Qtien's TJniverRity, there can be
no doubt that it lias the power
to- do0 se. If even the c hange
wVerie to biring about a relation
of thiat Univermity to> the Methodist
Churcli identical with that it now
boarq to the Preshyvterian Church, the
validity cf the legisiation would not
be quetionable.

Sn in England. the position of the
aricient universities of Oxford and
Carmbridge has been seriously modi-
fied] byv Parliament;: and no one ini or
ciit of Parliament question-s the power
of Parliament to, maire even more
radical chianges.

Ag-ain, if any enterprise receive a
charter, that charter cari be either in
the old ]and or in Canada modifled (r
aqbrogýated at the will of the law-mak-
ing, body and withouit the consent of
thie corporation or anY oe else,
in thie United States, if an v State
should grant any exclusive privilegye,
this gýrant is Iooked upon as a con-

trac{t and cannot be reealled. For cx-
ampllle, if a State were te grant to a
named( individual or corporation the
sole righit for a fixed terra to establish
a slaughiter house in a certain city,
(and it bias been held that a legîslature
miay validly' give sucli a right) the
monopoly would be irremediable and
the people helpiesa. With us, the
law-making body cari take what it cnt'

if a State make an arrangement
with any person or corporation that it
wilI flot tax property or rigbts or
franchises, or will tax st only a fixed
rate agreed upon, this, too, if for
consideration, is a contract; aud
the Legisilature cannot take up
its bat; sovereignty and axer-
cibe the power of taxation at will.
Our Legisiature cannot contract it-
self out of any of itei powers given by
the British North America Act. No
act of the Legisiature is so binding
that it cannot ha repealed by the
Lagisilature or its succasgor.

Ini the case of a contract made by --a
State, some at least of the States
manage to get out of any difficultir
For example, when 1 was in Missouri
laslt flu at a meeting of the Bar As-
sociation of that State, 1 heard a long
discussion as ko whether the State
had broken its contract with a Bin
cf publishers in another State. 1
confeis it îseemed ko me that the State
had been in the wrong; and I asked
why tlic matter was net tried in the
courts. To, my astonialiment, I was
kld that the State, baing sovereign,
eould not be suied : thaât as there was
no sucli proceeding as exista in al
Briti(;h counitries for testing the me an-
ing of a cou tract withi the Govern-
nient, the publishers had ko go
wîthout redresa.

A wvriter in The Arrcan Law Re-
view quotea me as s;aying: -0f the
matters of diffarence betwecn your
countryv and mine, the third is a mat-
ter which 1 can 't quite gat through my
mind so as ko reconcile it, with myv
sanse of justice. Iheard yasterda 'y, and
1 understand it ia the law,that no mian
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hîa, a rih f acmtion agaînst the Sov-
ereign Stateý. In mny counrtry, in our
juiprudence, if a persn. concîves

Izmcfto be wvronged by the Svr
ciga, ie lias Vo do iti. sdateý his fild6f

by wvay nf petition Vo the attorney-
goeoral, and with thze leave (of the
attorney-general the mnatter is brought
into court and thehdout the samne
as an oriniary civil action. No cout
eau comnpel the Sovereign to do hAnt
it. doos flot wvant to dom Ille juidi-
tio of the court ovor the Sovereign
à~ on!- advisor. lit Say what is juet
andi righL and proper; but the theory
of our law is, and 1 6uppoft it should
ho the theory of i! Imm, that the
Sovurcign body dors flot intend la do
wrong, and, if it lias unintentiorially
done w-rong, theln, heing informned of
its wrong by properly coinqtituted aum
tho(rity,, that Sovereign bodly wiIl rigit
the wrong. In our j urisprudence we
ï,ay the Ring dues not intend to do
w-rong. Ilis rubjeets, or moere deni-
zens, miight have a contract w-ith Pis
Majgxety in Canada. H1e wou1dnt~ in
foind Vo dIo any wvrong. Hie miglit
bejivev, bis advies might holieve,
the rontract mneant one thiing;: you
xnighft isay, 'o, I intended àit Vo man
enthpe, lot the court determnine what
that actuàily moeans,' and 11ir, Ma-
jesty, truly advised, says, -if I an
wrong, of Pouree 1 wîll do you jus-
ceu.-

A provision in the carne part of the
Constituton is that no person is Vo ho
deprived of property wîthout due pro-
rose of lave No matter in what de-
virus xa*vs a perron may have becrome
possessed of property, and no militer
Vo what amnount, lie cannot ho de-
prived of any part of MV without due
prfoesq of laqw; and a law- cannot lie
framed up Vo meet the calse because
e-r posi Jarte legis.Iaiion 4; forbidden.
For example, if at raulwav rcompany-
ha, -çziieud its bond6; benring, a higli
rate cf interest, legiclation cannot givo
In the eomipany Mie power in replace
these SAt debenturs nt a lower rate
againet the AUI of a bone fide holder
Tho Parliament of the 1Dminion did

ass such logîslatiion, and tio onoe iii
CanladaL dreallt ofqet4nn ils
vaid;but t rsftt UnMKI hoIted

ttsapparently look1ing upon lo-giis-
laVulres w'itl uls aýs of thte b-al p1)Ower
asý their ow'n, held tAnt this statuite
wae void.

In a very wolI knoni case in Oni
tario it uns cnovtnded that a conman
had acquire vestd rigl itsn a cr-r
tain valuable mine, which %was affto-
wards derlared by die legilatre Vo
bl4nig in anothor rompany. %v,
crts in Onario withot any dise.ent,
or diffeenco of opinion (and thv Ju-
dicial Commînttee of flic Privy Counril
have approved) ronsidvred that ovon
if the firMt-n(Am onipany owvned the
disputed promperty, theif Le itre
hlad fihe powecr Io tako it away.

Sn the riglt Vo bring an action »t
lwis a riglit whlich cannot ho takonl

away fromn anyono, in the U7nited
SDtatos. Congroew Iried b)y statutet in
1863 to miake any ordor Af the Presi-
dent duiring Ahv rebellion a valid de-
fonce in ail court aginst any action
foýr arreaý,t or imnpisnniiit. etc.,
made under sucli ordor.t- But the
courts promply horld IlthtCnea
had no pow'er to deprive citizenis (if
rerese-,- in the, courts for ilea r-restaf
Rnd im-priKonrnenitc.

TI Canada woe have hiad statuteos ( f
indenity, eP, g. in 188,. Aff or th,,
RobeIlion an Act wnA paed (I Vit,.
c. 12)> whirlh recited that hefore aind
during the "isreto"if becaxue
noeepary for justices of the pesc
offirn of the( muilitia and others in
aulthorrity, in the, Province, and also
fur loyal rubjects, Vo appreheond per-
sons charged or suspecterd of joiningz
in the insurrection. The Art thon
provided thant ail proceed(inget b1roug'ht
for such arts should hoe void and Che
persons who hard coi-rnmitted4 thiem in-
domniflecd. AUl such proeedinos. were
toý le stayod, and if flhc plaintifs vont
on Vhey shouild lie liable for double
ets. No one hall the slightst idea

fliat thiie- Aet w-aa not perfectly valîd.
So in Jreand a similar Art mas
paseed after the Robelin of 179S;
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and alýso in Caipe Colony in 1886, 1847
eind 18.)3;- iii Ceylon in 1848; ini Saint
Vince-nt in 1862, and in New Zealand,
ini16 n 186)7. In Jaacafter
thie trulsof 1865, the Legislature

aail a Act of indenity wchhad
the effect, o! preventing the prose-
cution of actionsi againast Governor

In Ontario we have had a recent
instance of the exercise of such à
power b) y the Legislature. In the

Uydo-Eecticma1teri, the, Legisia-
ture lias; Faid actions arc flot to bte
taken or, if takien, are flot to be pro-
ceeled with. The courts, so- far have
upllield4 thi, power so eecsd

A law of New York State auitliorised
Mtlyovne to take an rinimal treszpassýing
onl b1is lanidq anid have it sold byý a
pustlice o>f the peace, who would first
retain his own fee, thenr psy* the
person tresplacsedi iUpoI for the' keep
of the, animal and band the remainder
In the owner of the animal if lie
i0houk1 rdaim it within one y-ear. This

was hed to bc uincons,,tituitional]. Our
pondkepes are i-xerciqing this

powver of sale, everv day under the
prvonfo a chiapter in our Revised

statutes.
1B \ th(e Co(nFtituition o! flic United

states and the several Statecs, the
term of ofline of President and Gov~-
ernor is fixed. Short of impeachment,
thecre is nu wvay' of getting rid of a
Cieff Executive nu matter howv much
he mnay vmn adverse In the, dreires an~d
opinions of the people. The terin o!
represtentatives and Senators isq fixed
and nuc power existq to shiortent this a
day, Tn our syvstem, in practice a new
election cail be called at any time
that 1 t is thoug11ht advisable by a minis-
try whicli can command a majority
1 n the Parliament aind often by one
thant cannot-a parliamenit ma y ex-
tend its- own life, inde(fitnitelyv

The Prime Miniqter of Canada. who
(and not the Gouvernor-G.eneral) cor-
respnds in Canaida wihthe President
in thic United, States. cannot remain
in power a day wvithout the, support
o! the majority of the people's repre-

sentatives. Compare with hie po-si-
tion that of President Johnson, who
hield hie position for years while bit-
terly distrusted and disliked by a ma-
jority of the citizens uf the United
States.

It seemas f0 me that the cardinal
differenee betw ePn Canada and the,
couintry' to th11e south is weIl illust rated
bvythe' process of legislation. In the
United States the executive officers
do not sit in Congress-they are not
responsîble for the legislation at al].
President Taft made hie campaign
largely îîpon a promise that the tarit!
slîould be revised. Re could not in-
troduce a bill himself. That muet be
donc by a member of Congress. No
direct responasibility rested upon the
Premîdenrt, for the bill introduced. Ail
lie could do was to intimate openly
or secretly to congressmen what hie
views8 and wishes were, and to -use
the influence givea him by his power
of app)ointing to offices in the service
of the country, if be considered, sunob
a use o! this influence proper. Rie
enould flot in person in the Rouse or
Senate defend any provision or assail
any amendmnent proposed. And tlie
Preaident bias or lias not "made good"
according as to how far he lias been
able by the exerciee of influence or
argument or persuasion in having his
promises implemented. But nobody
holdr, him responsible for the tariti.
[t ic, not "Taft's Bill," but if isý
flie -Paynvre-A]dIricl Bill," like the
former Dingle 'y Bill, " "Wilson
Bill," and McneyBill." And
wlietber lie lias pleased his party or
the nation, he site uintil the end of
bis term; and lie would have done su
lad hi-, part y been defeated in Con-
gress and Senafe and utterly routed
before flic electorate. No responsible
officer if; responsible for the legisiation.

Now, in Canada, if an election is
fought on any' issue the required legis.
lation i- introduc'e(,d by a responsible
mninictr v. Tf the y can command a ma-
iorit 'y of flie people's represenfafivesý,
if in practice pas;sesq into law alfer Liav-
ing7 heen fcrufinisedl by the Senate. If
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the( responisible rninistry cantcoin-
rada maI.jori'ty Of the buse, a new

primeý 11iitWter is sent for- and a new
iInistryý forud-l', and tlîusu te 

respqomsibýility for legisiation. If thie
people do) not like it, the niembewr.s

SoonI ind that out; and there i.- or
neod be no deiay ini pulicî opinion

maigilseif feit. No prime iniister
Iisany fixed terin of office: aind hie

cafinot sit serene ini the conýciouisneFs
that lie cannot be remnoved,

A wvord or two aïi to thef pitofo
thie cors 1 t1iink tire pepi f theo

Unite Staes wru thle first to put
thineiesab.soluteiy une thleir

cou Irts. If is for theud ro de-
ireth', meainglý of theCntiuin

to etrninethe conistitutiomalityv or
othrwscof an enaciient. The

legsituescannot suti asideý a con-
strucrtion of the law araydeter-
mined by. Ilhe courts,, nr comnpel the
vourts to adocpt in futuren al particullar

contrctonof ai i-tatuite aliowedl to
remain Ii force ; rior can the luegisia-
tures, for examnple, comtpel the' courts
to grant a new trial or- extendl turne for
appealing to n at who had1( aliowe
thie turne prer bedlv thegerl
iaw to expire.ý

Witli n4, thelegsite are q
premne iM ail Flicb matters. Thec couirts,
rire not inctituited byv uiv constitution:
iliey were all instituted by tie lgs
latuirea, ail t.heir powers camne froyn
the legiiaItureis, and the saine hiand
%0hich gave can take away. Ar, was
said in one case, '«If the legisilature
litis in fact said that the true bouin-

darya b-'vIetweven two adjoining lotls is ta
lie determnined bY thiree fariner or i- v
u land Surveyor, it is my duty lovally
to obey the order of the Iiegislature,
And istay my band, the Legislature
lias; the legal power-and thiat is ail I
maly eoncern myseif about-to Ray
thlat Rlis Maet sCourt shal nlot
detennine the property' riglits o! luis

Maesy' sbjects in respect of the
extent of thieir land.-

It will rit once bie observed that thir,
is close] y allied to the principle we
hjave already been examining as te

the sacIlredness of piterilits>; buit
it goes iruch.I furthler , The Sublstancle
iS flint the( dl(:[( and g-ole gnrto

i~iithe Uniited State Inayin to
thjo presenit and( living. Thu fal

ala)tho go anld rio fate"apro-
hiiinte wjichI I do beijeV0 ne0

riihpeople void subiniit.
la thî, as in vrytIling eise qiouIr C'onttittion, the pepl re thel

lite court(of aippeau, aaid theyv
i1( the tIliis4try o! thtedyrson

qible for il tlic acs ofprimetr
Iteg*.lat ure. So in theL Pexercise of tUe,

poesof 1eiito hc have r,,-
ferdte, if parliarnenti or legislatuire
thoul it'k awayM'a c harter oc

gýranmted, the peopie igh dis-apProveý
and( puns li c restponaFiblhInIv -

1) -v refulsing1 til(ir a1 mlajority. I h
people tglý,it thlat the( couIr1ts shidlflot lie ci ldt itigats, te o

corne for judgmnti frotr tiiei toý tuej
by v ie citizen L of Canada andl it, is
for them to say iati eb io

aInd whaý:t forliidden.,
In tUe( other couintry, it j, flot fil,

peuple whio can aIlowý or dislio. Te
people aire, not trusted, ThIey cannot1
-Ilv to amnoit:Yushahl flo(tretain your il]-gottel, wealtili -Theyo
cannot s'ay to One, li l itigaýt'ing

Vini to embarrasa; the c onstrucotion
or operation of agetpbi ok

"Yushiah not ltgt.
Ail thlis powýer psesdlvCn

adian eisting odier, is ()IdL.thr
il; aothing newv abouit if, Tt is pos-
sessed byorkinsm-ren aoces the (,
by our kinsmnen in AlI(traiia, New 7Zea-
Imid, Southl Africa and elehr: and
thus fmr, at leathr eem tei
no .,vmlptonin of animoet limit or
charng-e it.

Parh-iamnent ndl thelegp ivA.
semblv coi1ld flot thernseives vahlidlv
restriret thieir powver-if anyv self-deny.
ing or-dînancpe shouild lie p1arssed toý-day
it bcgtli reqcinded andj repcealed, to-
xnorrow by thvfie ,a me (b1ody v hIlich
enaeptei it, or next year or i ext cen-

tur b a uceaor. Thep only way
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in whirlh these powverFs can ho validiy
limnited iq by an Act of the Ixnperial
Logisiaturet-,; and that 1 cannot think
will ever bo appliod for or parsed in
invitumn.

It is qornetimes aaid by thoso who
shild know better that there was
no intention to give such great powers
te the Provinces or Domninioni, and
that the British Nor-th Amnerica Act
ini that regard was pasged, as it were,
in inadvertenco. Nothing cari be fur-
thor frein the truth. E16ewhere I
have said, and T repent :

1't is sometimes said that the Bri-
tishi Parliarnont could flot in pa8sing
the Britiieh North America Act have
intendod te conifer on a local legisia-
ture such unlimited powerli. The
bout way of deterznining what a par-
liamorit intends is to find out the
Inoaning of what it quaya. The mean-
ing of the lariguage is ponfeetly plain
and doos flot admit of question. Those
who assert that the British North
Amenrira Act does not expressl the rosi
nioaning and interit of parliament, it
seooms to me, forgot that practicall '
all the power Ontario bae, she has had
frein the ime of the Act of 1791, 81
Geo. III., eh, SI. Tt wau not juat;f
the ether day that our Province
camp of age'-she is over 100l yoars

old, Ail the powers we have beon
considering wore uindoubtedly hers
aincef 1791. And 1 much mistake the
temper cf my ouitrymon if they in
1867 would have been or would now,
ho rontent fo accept any legisistion
which would eut down in any wise
thoir power of governing themiselves.
Ail these powern are posseffled in faet
by our kinsmon across the seas, and
for my' soîf T cari see ne reor why
our rights in Ontario in local matiters
shoild ho anyv leeel than the nightps o!
those, in the British lailes, Why V ri-
tons on this side cf the Atlantic shouild
ainy losc, goveru thomselveq thain those
on the other.

"'Nor were Lhoe£e who drew un the
Britýh North Amerira Adignorant
men. Tho colonial o;tatea;men wero
men o! great abilit.y, wýho kriew what

they wanted, and knew how to, put ini
plain, language what they did warit.
Thoy had the assistance of the ablest
lawyers in Engiand; Lhey were ex-
perienced legisIators theinsolves; and
nt iq idie fo speak of the rosult o! their
laboumi as being other than what was
intended.>

1 have not said ariything about the
puwer to amiend the Constitution ini
the United States. Such a power
de exiçit, but it, is so, slow and the
machinory s0 cumbrous that it might
for ail practical purpo8es be non-ex-
istent. We ini Canada can change our
Constitution in an hour if both
lieuses o! Parliament or the legisla-
tive body are willinig. A majority of
hoth hoi 6 can force~ a change with-
in, ab the moét, a few months. No
change cari in the United States be
made immediately if every mar i n
the country from Presidenit dowri
should deeire it-and no really con-
tested change cani be effected in as
many years as we roquire moriths.
Take, for example, the constitutional
amendment proposed a short turne
ago 1)y Prerident Tait, givirig the
United States the power to impose
an inceme, tax. The proposition is
dragging ifs slow length along, and it
almost seome as thotugh the objection
of one man, Goverrior Hughes, was
effective to prevent iftz adoption. "The
Goverimerit" cannot force it through,
and it must take iLs course, involving,
perhapa;, yearr.

1 suppose that iL is not te ho ex-
pected of me, a Canaidian and a Bnî.
tirah Judge, that T shouild ho able to
form a whoily ibiffled opinion ns to
the relative value of the two Consti-
tutions, but, for what it is worth, 1
may ho permitted te saýy that with
suli study as T have been able to -ive
te the subjeect, and suchi intellec t as T
amn blefesed withi, 1 arn çwhollv sure
that ours effers the best hopve for the,
future, for the fidvantag7e of tho cern-
monaltY, botli ini wealth rid in in-
tellig9ence, simd for t-ho reilication o!
thme prophietip arpothegin. "AI men
are berri fro and equial."
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U' to a few years ag nln
unrdicipted mistress of the seas and
the financial centre of the world. It
is tiiJ, as in Napoleon's dayy a 'na-
tioni of sho>pkeepers," far în advance
of other continental people in the de-
velopmnient of the conectitutional poli.
tical righits of its citizens generally;
ai nation slow, dogged and deternuîned
iii character, of a very practical, coin-
mo)n-songne turn of mind, disinclined
ko take up witb new ideas, served in
its world-wide Empire hy a well-
trained body of diplomate eecond ko
none in the world, diplomate actuated
by' the higbest ideals, cbaracterised
by hionest dealingy and by devotion to

Englnd' case.And ail this we
bolieve ko be as true to-day as it
lias been in the past, of the King up-
on bis; throne ais well as of the,
buimblest Tommny in the ranks.

Everyvone of uie wbo knowý%ý Eng-lishi
hiftory bas tull r1ight to be proud of
the Empire to which we belong and
ko exuit in the pride with whicbi we
salute our Union Jack. But, while
this is our rightful boast, it is also
our bounden duty ko open our eyes
ani ko keep thein "front." Turne
moves on, and lin its; marci men and
thinge grow old, to that what is, good
to-day mayv and probabl 'y will not
suiit to-mor-row. Great movoments
and great epooba are succe4ded by
timeg of lassitude and quiet, in whieh

11,7

~we eettle down to a daily round o.A
uinprogressivu lite. lIn soine matters
England is far in advance, buit in,
others, ' p %,ll in educ(ationial mat-
tors, she bas lagged most lamentably.
The moss- ',grown and venerabje Uni-
versities of Oxford and Cambridge
have bad a glorious pa.st, but they
have gradually been Ieft far in the-
rcar in many depanrtmne. Berause
of their uwlngesto adapt thlem.
selveg to the needB and ko the de-
velopmnent of the present, the mer-
chbants and merlbanirs of Leeds,
Manclbester, Sheffield, Liverpool,
Lond1<on, and Wales, not ko mention
other cities, have been forced ko es-
tablishi new schools and new colleges
where the students may keep pae
witb world-development and be
trainied ko meot the citizens of other
nations on an equal footing. Educa-
tionally' , England is stili in the rear,
although lately rhe bas been mnaking
great strides kwards a better E;tate of
affairs.

The -tight littie island- bas ai-
,wn ys atood more or less apart from the
other Euiropean. nationsq in bier de-
veloprnent, and not even lier colonies,
bave alw-ay*s shared ini ber plans, bier
ambitions, lier ideals. To-dayv that i-ail ehanged, and wbho can say what
the twentietb century bas in store for
uis of Britisb connertion. Muficb as
many of us deplored the Soutb Atri-
cani war froin t.he Rtandpoint ot juistice
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and squa1ilre -d eailinig, it hia hroighit
about a new condition of affairte with-
in our Empire. As Kipling says Vo
the Clnaein -The 1'arting of the
Columiins":

"'But 'twasn't inrli thit),n thiat
(whiech ail the world miay know>,

'Twvas howv \-<)i talked ani' looked at
thinrg.a w irlh inlade uis like you go,

Ail indepenrdenit, quevr anid( odd, but, most
amnazin' novw,

MY mord, Yoil ýhoOk lis up to righits.
Gobygoodl luck te yoil?"

1We'l nie reail Ilhe p'ape'r now tithouit
iniquirin' first~

For word froi il thoseý4 frivndly dorpA
whlere youi vas bornt and nursed].

"-Good-byet, Yoii bloinr' atiases I Youi've,
taugbit uis sornevthinig newv;

'l'li warld's of) higger thani a kraal. <loed-
bye- good huck to yýou 1"

Or, as, one oif our own stuidents veryV
clIeveril.y put it, "Fromn now on ani
hienceforth it, is nio John Bull alone,
butt John Buill and Sonis, untlimited,
flhat facels the world, of friends;-and
foes. -

Acros the North Seft we isee a sife-
ter nation whio bias within a generai-Étion
corne into bier ewn. One thiouisand
years aigo the eqandfy plaine of Bran-
deriburg did not, seem a probable
nursery for future greatness, but lit-
tie by' littie there grew up in and
arouind that simail barren district, a
duchy, whoee throne, in 1415, was
given Vo the Hohienzollerne,. And
wbant fires thiese people have passed
thiroutgbi in the refining process' Backý-
ward and forward over hoeplains
have ciurged the hostile armnies o!
Euirope, Slav and Teuton in the ear-
lier centuries, Caitholic and Protestant
in the Thirty Years' War, French and
Austrian and Priiuian in the
eighteenth century, and] French and
,lu-sian and Gerinan in Ille g-reat
Napo]eonic -trugglee:. These al
brought death and destruction in their
train as tbey thuindered over the ]and.
Buit thep Brandenhurgers and Prus-
sians, prince and people, berame, mn-
uired to hardsblip. accuistomed to

frgltresouriieefuli and patient, un-

til as a resit of all that long train-
ing and o!f&4 1866 and of 1870-71,
the gureat Franci(o-Prussian war, a new
Emiipire anid a mighty world-po(-wer

euddenl dployed before Erp'
asoihd gaze. Small wonider

thant, afteýr 500 years, the twentiieth
in suiccesision, Emperor William IL.,
tilould frequentfl «y refer wîth a very'
pardon1able, evenl if somnetimers Some-
whla injifdicious pride, tel -rny Brani-

denurgrs"and their glorieus deeds.
Fewv reigning bougies, if an', , in
Europe have such an honourahie bs
tory behind them. Naturall 'y thje
politicians of othier lands haive Con1-
tinuied to be disturb-ed, for tee0r
mans are, reay sd equal to defeniding
what thiey have won. Fear bais aqli7o
falleni upon many that, 1 tve \wîll want
still more. The Germian bias ,er v
riglit to be proud o! hisý bistory and'
his succeqîe, co longl worked for alid
Ko creditably ucd,( wbhen attained. Tin
spite o! the fact that the Germian
army i s the, hest fighiting mrachinet ;i
the world, thler(- has been no War, i
forty y ears. Thisz isý a veryimoan
point and not Vo be lest sight of wýhen
concidei-rig the prescrnt situation. As
Doctor Hlolland Rose rightly sa i,-"If
Kaiser Wilhielm had alwsyr, aimedl at
our destruction, why did be not seize
the opportunity aecorded by the earlyý
disast ers o! the Boer war ?- Eng,,land
was, then isolated-now it la Germainv.

The army is an absolute neces-sit *
Vo Germany. She bae no naturtal
boundaries, as bas England, whichi
take the place of men-Ruesia on the
est and France on the west are
watcbful and armed and agreed for
defence and offence. She would be
fnolish to sleep on ber laurels. But,
of course, there i« no hiding the fart
that euch a standin- army of non-
producers is a terrible drain on the
financial resources o! the coiantrY.
There is, without doubt, a great
menace in the 'presence of such a
large body of men, wboae tradeL if ig
to think out means to destroy 'thfeir
fellows and te scheme for national
aggrandisement. Probably tbe tfionghit
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t>n( tleuti Enieh po>li iiau it
lwr'sil that dhat abeurdl'( 'tr %,îL
is1 o -The Day- to>k te.111 in 1hLi

Hiut fur greater iii peae than in mur
have been tbe vonquesic ut Germany.

As a reit nt tht, war of 1870-71,.
thegre, wns pu(ured into theli lap) (J 0Cr-
mlanly riches uiilnlucd Piefre. 1111

mediatel ther egan, first ut Il, ant
ena t secuiiio, bt atter that a

periud ut oid deeor enî,1w at
fin4,t buit from I130 inecreatsilgly rapidl,

liah ha ad one trernenldous re-
1, tat ct remuivinig Gexan roim

ileu lankls ot t1ea1 uc1 tra nations
sud u lacing ber hi thle list of the

îi~riaitil StIt s Surne si:\t y lier
fInt. of bier popullation ilow depend

uiponr indu i tstries for thvir liveliliood.
Netafly enýorougli Germany pruduces

ilore than ber uown 60,000,000) ut peo-
pie requ ire, and she je forced to seek
other mnarkets. She rame uponi the

celle Oniy te( fin<] the best parts of
tho earth already hi the bande of the
Eingiish. Thlerefre, not having vol
inIies ot lier riwn, she musllt Seek for-

#sqn arkîs Ad that Fhe Wa doue
with ncb sccee ,reding out bier

'rcintificaIly produced wareoî in lier
uwn tzhip.a, and (splendid slips they

areP, intuo every part of the woithat
'Mýade in Giermnany" lia- riilyb-
corne a 'brnd," a trade-marli lu iimi-
rtle. And ail tiis woulid hJave been

impossbl u for the encouragement
gîven l) sceentifie rgrs i ail de-
partmenlt ftudv4, whtrchuIricaî
o r inIduîiaf1i! incari or telgcl
;iild bult for tlle huoranddfrnc
pai, ilin and ugugwi.t
fli)( inesiar PMi ve Waik Yt lit.
E"ducalfýin, fr-e full encouragod liud

heunuued is nt the foundation cf aIl
thisý wuniderful deeofetu mod-
eril Germany. Tis it ik whieh nmkesf.
ber twventy-tmo Jinivert4iites, lier nu-
mer-uns teclinical ine(titutes, lier trade

siehoA ah er higlier institutions the
Mieeca ut al inquirinug màide whoe

luurk is forward rather tlian backwvard,
Moîse eyee are Mfront.

N,,w, ilibi trouble betwen j-njg-
land aild ('errlnny bast j4ý it*unginl i

'0111nrerial rival? r f Il..wh

nati v' Engishan uud ttudden-lly at~
elbuw e vnhr an lntberîo

unknun scinîiflallytraineud ci
petiorundrudingafid out-genevrai-

ling irn.1>aied supris gav place'
tevexation, nlalurally' increasid be

cause1 hie uldtasîoed wtods er

you1tbtUl rival, Of cuethere is
frcinund fric'tionl gives, rm4e fi

I)eanugh an sd J)esnuhagivv
rise to a <Janadianl navy, anid e C<an-
lidiani navy gives nu'e t(' wadp n
Ille Ord-at Lakeis, a1114 su) onI Éli infiti-
it J i and ad ilb s Jrdum su?? ad adi

Bu(t mwbalt i1 i S imp1 ort anrt t nfote
t hat eduicit ion i:; t le f(ou nda t ion utf

tiherefore tlle base, ut ail thv trouble
heween these Iwo grt-ai and kindredi

nations i?4 tciatimi, t he qldprn .or
scetii rainièig whiich Ili. Ger-mait

j>oses~es.You rememnber that. a few.
y=ar ago Lord Roeeydiscovered

tfs act, whlei une of ilue ieariîi,t
-Germnan gcares- tound blvesin

EngJ'lieli homes. And i 1907 Mr. Bal-
tour., addressilng a getConvention
cf edconssi Lonidun. dw-elt, uP-
ouI tbis; same truib. Su truiittui liesý
Ibis idea becomne that ni>\\ Enrglieýli

tieluical schoole are blping lu rer-
gain lutgrouind for the IE ng,,isli arti-
san1 and "made i ul "la
become a slga hich bhas ase
great revival ut Eliiii trade. Al
sin point to a uew epuch in Engli
indsa deepment.

And why ail thiis pother aboutt the
German navy ? Iles no the German

aq muntcli ngt t bilild f)lreadnuuqhts
ae lias the Enlsha? Bothi are
doinI if Witb tlie une put-pose in view,
vz . protection to comeirce. Bufl-r

hanve great interestejc et q.take; both art,
addiugý tu the present danger hy their

mençthoda; ut providing thbiq protection.
If stands, tu reason thiat whpn two
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lusty <ppoleflts stand over against
each other, both armed cap-à-pie,
there ie very grave danger that sorne
comparatively irre6ponsible person
may drop a s3park into some tinder,
and then the "fun'>" will begin.

Now, it is very probable that some
of those reading this article believe
that this will talce place, that it ie un-
avoidable, that it must corne, and
that the isooner it i6 over the better.
1 beg to differ and for reasons, for
good reaslone, I beg to differ.

Look to the East!I Over the hilla
hia8 brokien the rffly mornl of thre
twentieth. century. And what can we

sePlenty of men who, 1looking
bsekward, te.lk of war and bloodehed
and hate between nation and nation.
But there are other signe;. Fir8t of all
look at the almost mniraculous devel-
opment of the rneans of bringing thre
natins of the earth t-ogether. Eng-
land 's littie railroad between Stock-
ton and Darîington, ten miles, opened
in 1825, only a life-time ago, had
given place in 1905 to over 5C80,000
miles upon the earth, repres;enting an
expenditure of ]English and German
and French and American and of
world capital gurpaEsing our imagina-
tion tc. conceive. And so with ehip-
p i ng.r Six steamnhoate in 1820, in
1900 a total of 12,289, and England
building more in 1909 than ail the
rest of the world put together. In
1819 the first steamboat took twenty-
4ix days to crotss the ocean, now we
have just enough time to settle ae-
rounis with Neptune and we are
ar cr;;. Next our postal arrange-
mente. In 1887, a year that many
Canadiane rernember, tihe firet idea
of a common poetage for ail lettere
in England, in 1874, the postal union,
imnagined and worked out by a Ger-
man. The finst telegrapir between
Baltimore and Washington in 1844,
and now thre whole earth covered by a
network of wireg and wireless tele-
graphy, thre newest development. The
world is verily "no bigger than a
kraal" These are eomne of thre bonds
which are exerting, an ever-increasing

force upon the nations of thre earth,
bringing themn into close touch and
me.king thern profoundly interested
in each other's welfare.

Then consider carefully thre mighty
revolution wrought in industriel life
by thre introduction of machines. In
1840 a cotton weaver could prepareý in
a whole year, working thirtten to
fourteen hours a day, sorne 9,500 yards
of tstandard sheeting. In 1886 in one
day of teni hours ire produced 8,000
yards. With. the increase of products
i3 combined an increase of use and a
lo)wering of prices. Furtirermore, Lire
raw mnaterial cornes from varîou6
fieldq the world over and represente
the employment of world capital on a
large scale. Anything that affects the
cotton trade of England, affects the
consumers of cotton the world over.
Just as w-.e are now having a very
triking exemple, of the far-reaching
influence of tariff questions, so thre
questions of trade and commerce gen-
erally' are more than national, they
are worldwide in importance, far
transýcending- in magnitude, for tire
great mass of the people, sucir ques-
tions as Dreadnought s and torpedo-
dertroyers

This unthinkable quantity of capi-
tal, daily increasing by huge figure6,
whieh is invested in trade and comn-
merce, in railwaye and shipping and
telegraphs, is not confined to, tire En--
lisi alone, but the German is; also
beoomîng very largely interested.
Now, doe it not reaily stand to rea-
son tiret thre man or thre statesman
who boecs sigbt of ail these tremend-
oua world-intereets and cen see
nothing but Dreadnoughts and hay-
onete mut, ire suffering from an opti-
cal illusion and be sadly in need of a
new pair of glasses? Té wantonly,
set to wnrk to destroy hiseroponent's
credit h y a world war, i3ucir as tirat
between England and Germany would
largely' be, in the vain inragining tiret
his own would not also he as utterly
destroyeýd, sucir an outrage passes
comprehension. Surely tirere are
enougir keen business and financial
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men in Egndand in Germnany whio
wvill opal ut se cleýarly and convine-
in'gl1Y, in casee of nleessitY, thant the

~fir-eae~"muatlisen. Indcedf,
att the celeb( ,rati on C) tIll EmpIl),e7rr'S
bi ri. d ay in Len Idoni, Coun ri etter-
niuli did apeak eut, aind Iiis words aire

wegt,csnsi1lIe arid statesmanlike.
Butt thlere is still a Second great

hop. hee ondlerful mneans of
ixtecurebetwe-en naitioni and na-

tion,. between hecrnisphepre and hemni-
phete w-hich the, airship mwIll soon

lie adethese ail are brhigig te-
gethler the( beqt fzpirits oif the, nations,
the moen of knowledlge, aw] eut, cf the

intechangeof ideat; ai (it cif the
inspiration of p)rogressive- theugîti ca

core otlling but thie hlighesL"t cemrmon
goodi. It, is not e very logago) wheni
few andin went abread te fiiisýh
their eduationttc. To-d iy\ they il lo
forwardI te a trip ablroa4 -to to)pof"
A fe4'w aen aigo te 11 derXif-ni

lanu es re net mentioned in thet
ricui'la cf a great ry uiniveCrsi-
ti n ur onToronto) ia p)io)ne(r

in thiis respect. Te-dayv it is boing
genelrally recognired thant the litera-
turcs of stuirdy FEngland and cleýver
Francre and progressive Germiany

wîth thieir 1,000 te 1,500 Yoars cf
develepmrent, are just asl worthy of
etud'y as the literatures of Greece and
Beornef, wvith their meteor-lilceý appear-
ance, that they have Just as mucli cf
the culture element, if thant is nighIti v
u;ndeýrstood, and provide in their bis-

t ory' and grammar a mental discipline
nec Iffls effective than thant cf thecse
d](ad tongues. And t-o-day the wide-

awake German is irrsie;ting on bis en.-
gineers and hs Istudents making a
-student-trip" net only te England
and France, these have been in vogue
fer a number cf yearre. but even te
America, asq zay b e seenr fromn the Iast
number of theHohctnhrhe,
You may lie sure thiat thiose w

corne mi]] net pass h 'y Canada. Ilere
iki where the Englirlhman bans once

more been wofuUly bebhind. He
could net, or, ait am.y rate, did rnt,
learn Germain; hie did Iearn Frenchi.

1V isý n0ecetw.ary, te eml Iasise tihe faiet,
alud tic se( ernphas:1ise, it, that we in
Cainada ,Ii2il takçe note, and wake 11p,
viz : thlat nemnain ciau be up-te4-date

todyin anyI ýine (if work whiatever,
lie wilI nlotl aeqaite with tibe
ilat(St advancer(.( of aIN ;cec.ulm
ho Iinows Germain, reada4i Germian id
Visitte Gemay The stul(dent oif VIle

histeicalgrninniar (if the nlo

Cerman bocks f aie rman<]i

Germnany eau gýive usz valualile hinte
asq 4 te 1 (VIe equaiSaitioni cf taIxation,. on
'IfeVert'l nrnet ownrsip o "staRte

.. ailm "ý 0!uewrt0 plit it, and
on at great inmny oitheri t4ubjocts. (1er-
inani u-ientifie. theulit i,; a imiglity
factorI in thle werld andi( ail true ('an-
adians, amII, loyalI Englishrnenloi soufýild
bie glad to pay N.h0 lawful tibu 1te 4of

raitulde. AI lormtarn trainetd Fitc-
detslit hoeéO and4 aboa, re opý-
peso t sut'h i!tnauity a; ai wair bo-

ftwven thc tufrea kired. naios
But thevre is tili a lairger, s;tonr

hope, a faithl in the comm11on peuple.ý
Le wher ý qe ue w'ill, eue)( ses A,-yeasting' thait gives tokeni uf great

changes.ý te fcornie, chlanigfe for tlhe bot-
Ver. Ilu Amierica, inr Eniglin, in
France(, in Austria, in IRussia, in Tuir-
key, in Persia, in Itin ia, Japani, iii

Chinii the, world certhiere are popie-
lar miovernents, big with ciuiie
Gerrnany is ne exception. Iler crm-
mon people are alive, ctruggiing te

gan plitical nilts rowing to great
inifluience in social and relIiglius rnive-
mnents, ai] cf w-hichi findl reflection ini
lier 1liter-ature. The Juinkeýr partyv may
eppoe&e thIr, development, Vhe Chian-
celier rnaY refuse politic-al riltbut
enceuraged b 'y pepular ucsesin
other countriesl, the battie wiill

ba continued uintil the victory isî as-
suired. The laiet genieral election ri-
sulted somnewbat diczaetrousnl y for th1)e
part 'y of the people, aitheugli they
polled b 'y far t'ho largest number of
votes;. Iniquitous franchise mea-
sures; mill net always rob them cf
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their righitg and then wve shahl see, as
ini Austria, this party holding tho bal-
ante of pow.ýer. Tire namnes uaually
applied to it are unsatisfactory: So-
cialisi, Radicalism, Demnocracy, rnue
suit. It is really an induatrial evo-
lutioni, in whichi the principles of
equalit 'y and b)rotbierhlood are mnaking
a mnighty appeal to alil hearts.

Thore is, of course, the possible
danger, that the ruiffig classes, may
Kpek to imite the people at home by
min)iýtg wvar ag-ain5t a common foe
aud iu this way avoid thie bass of
ehslrishe(d and tr-aditional privileges,
w-hich, however, will have to be sur-
rendered in the coreof natuiral de.
ve]opmnert. This bas; been doue and
mnight be doue againi. But yet there
ir, hope. The workinig classes are not
isolated as theyv once were. Tho, Eng-
lilh workmau la profouudly' iuterestedl
in tire German labourer, the( reverse
iý juet4 as truje, and both are deeply
iuteresýted in America. The, labouring
clIasses are nearer to the realisaioin nf

the "Parliament of man" than the
higher classes. It miglit be quite
possible for them to adopt the sug-
gestion of Maurice Hewlett and pro-
claimn a general strike on the day of a
doclaration of war. An international
strikoe would very effectively put a
stop to bostilitios.

The Brotherhood of Man, a prema-
turc war-cry in the eighteenth cen-
tury, is now much nearer realisaLtioni.
The uplift is coming from below and
will probably be more lasting'. Wo
see it in the Federation of Labour,
iu the Laymen's Missionary Move-
ment, in the world-wide temperance
wave, in the congresses of peaco and
in the 223 existing organisations for
the development of international life
and friendship, forty-threo of whieh
have their chief business offices in
Germany, only twolvc in England.

Theroforo, let us ho of good cheer.
Thero is a silver lining to this dark
clond. Above aill, let us despise the
words and works of Blatchford et al.

PRAYER 0F A MODERN

By H. W. JAKEtWÂY

fl LOIED 0F STRENGTH, I do not aek for power
STo beat downr others in the market plate.

1 pray for poise that I may hour b)y hrour
Meet well my duty with a eheerful face.

OLord of Grace, lot not my aim be rest,
W'ith lifo so short for what, 1 bave to do.

But grant me reatfulness--thus to invest
With joy uiy boura of sse and labour too.

0 Lord of Ligbt, whatcver I may learn
0f what men in their littie knowledge, teacb,

Or wheresoever my poor niind may' turn,
Keep revereuce in my heart, I d'o bejseech.
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SIR FREOERICK BORDEN,

MINISTER 0P MIL111A AND DEFENCE FOR CANADA

inilitary Nolgto tlîat the local serve the methods u6ed there and to
forces oul bu siipplied withi offleers gather his conclusions into the formi
whocsc tiingm lad been received at of a report. The government there-

hm.A ueomiîs,ýioner iii the pesn upon consulted with the Secretarv of
of oonlleheof flie Grenadier State for the Colonies (the Earl of
(inard, WhO( at tlie time wva miitary Carnarvon) and the Governor-General
sewctarv to thie (,Ilo(,rnor-Gyeneral, of Canada (the EarI of Dufferin),
Wals senrt to West Pk'iut Militarv with the resuit that fihe recommenda-
Academy of the 'Unitel tae te oh- tions of Colonel Fletcher wvere adopt-

1 2



iEUITENANT-COLQNtL J. M. V> CROWFe,
COM4MANDANT OP THE ROYAL MiITARY COLLEO

ed. ami plans laid eut h r tue
e~t mmb1i~lmmnent cf a colluge (>11 Lt asîs
'~inîîlnr to the OflO Lit Vte~,t IX int.
Titere às this point of differommue. le w
e'~ or. tinu. while ut Wost Point th~
rdd~ ti~. lax e ne tee'. î~ pax . the ( mv
orne ouI t diSL'IlftrLZiTi~ aIl expenses.
tiiole ari~ at King.~ton verv rntxlerato
toi'~. apart frein x~dîiolm. h w ever, the
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THE GY14NASIUM

Is aea well-dc-fiiucd place in thec
cor ,e f ýt11dy\ Tlhese studieG are

11uite ura neesryti thor-
oug knw ldgeof thle mnilitarY pro-
fcsoaid tlîeý are( reu oe f

iiicrsi cornnd d on1 tfdf a1p-

poI-aintmns Tba cor e prid
for a throuh gon g nd ie fis

a wel-knw'nfaut thaýt at any of the
unieritis tiiuents \I wbave taken

t1e course at th1w ya Mlitary Col-
legze, and whom do) tnt wihta pursue
a milfitar 'v carer ae hetter equipped
for the fuitberstuie of a purelv
civil proft,(s1in thian if they had re-

eevdtheir prelirninary training in
the usuial wa.The practical aide of
thiîngs at the Mirtltarv College is of
firstimotac ta the student, for
there hie engages ii r ta bridge-
building, tec-aig rdig
and the like uinder the direct suipervis-
ion of capable masters.

'The yoth who wislhes te be a can-
d1idateý for entrance te the iRoyal
Mýilîiay College must be of age, more
th1an sixteen and less than tw\enty,-
;Ad hie muet pass a rigid examinatien
both as te mental and pliîysical quali-
fications and adaptabilitv. Having
paissed the examnration aid been en-
rolled as a student, lie at <ne cornes
uinder the King's orders and regula-
tiens. respecting the army,' the A\rîni
Act, the Militia Act of flie Domninion,
and ail other ruleis and re,otlations
to which His Maje6ty's trcops are sub-
ject. Of course, this de net mnean
that lie becomes a militarv machine,
but it is înt-ended te give hin the pro
per militar.v spirit ami aplpreeiation.
He bae duties te perforni as well as
course-, of o.sttudy te pursue. lIt i, bis
duitv te conduiet bimself in ail thinas
according te the requirements cf hir,
superiors, or, in other words, accord-
iugy te the regulations of the college.



TH'E MIEs ROOM AT THE ROYAL. MILITAI< OLl. : E

Îe d nni i i respec i t h . inti u in la-
4to t1a 1t an d l ' 11 i ri ba e .oxl

reauon t;rlpcthm i dîîd

o I on ive 'ý (, r iïd in % it ale IscflCe
lie L' lea Il i i e lu I1;ni wîv x th'ar

1 li.fi I ii I non reg arde 1 u Ile xni i

gent~~ leii cdt
'Plie~~~ fif wor nn 1 ooo i

College, Il( -ntt r i 11 as frarn
Colone wia i l E. f. I-Iii nwct it iTrt

ando that IS (nul thet rdt~ vrterr

s 11 1 :l1 1r , lit e w ici l1! io i ld

en goroulxfoîîglî nd lie f, r

Hetide. tl lîlrI n îîli ho r llid îîilii

li(t r i i , as w l as on li mraldi
1 il a is coirîeit ,n q I

îril (n rlit lînt ci t bthv

Hie nustrisc forIflt., ohn the,
î-troke cf tif gi gad rseî h

Weyad ex boen(more nenefuan h



BP.IDGE-BUILDING AT THE R(OYAL MILITARY COLLEGE

1if~a to toih'î1 ani 111( liIke w hiel

nIu9t be ýIIIa lari il u .% ith ite 1)l*(len

1-d ptilua lt. , ai for t ione Iwh

drli iii w 'F I - t l w airi l m arc e iiis

ni diarg II. For oew r unle 

lh trIainIing at this- (.)1 ollg are of su-
prreimlportance. If wold be a

ttrange tbi1111nd1,41 if a yong man
('o0 ld gothoghtisý oursn.e and not
gaýinl il, stnreth of plique andi ro-

I> (s, u osiuin At, the col-
lege,( thù hiabit, ane regulair, andi

eve? tingladonct w\ith a vîew of
pronotng eatntisregb Thes;e

bles~ing ()a(] ion( muai g and in
han<. Tmperncein al] things ils

demandei nd cadets are not per-
mittd t ener br-romsor to bringy

intxiatngliquor n to the college
premises. Healthfl reCreations are
prviei. uci as vn&u exer-

ciebasket-ball. sqlii*-h-racquet andi

field and aquatie sports. Bed-tinie
for Ille junion> cornes aIttu-ir,
mnd fojr the seniors at elevenl. TIiire

archaf-olda son N\Vedesa andi
~Saurd~tsonwhlîi day, caeII1aN

vi-it fiend, iii tlic city or othierwise
disose temacîves as they wïtsh, in

keeping- with1 the requireinents. Bnut
tli,« % mnust report at fthe college aiginr

hya s-tateti hour the samie ev ening.
Jjnlike most îistitutions of flhc kýii.

flhe Royal Militarv College ils by no
rieans purely military, and a Young
mnl mniglit, with excellent di-seretion,
be >cnt there even if neither he nor
Lits parents hati aîîv intention of his
pursuing a militarv career. Indeeti,
very mani who passfl trougli the col-
lege enaein civil pursuits with. in
the opinion of many persons, a mucli
heâter equiipment for the battle of life
than if they vatI receivcd their train-
ing and education in some other man-
ner. \Vhile thic rules, and regulations
of flhc college are rigid, and muich is
expee d of the cadet in exactitude and
gooti hehaviour. the collette lMe is liv
no means dim11 and uninterelsting.
ITere, for instance, is an ext ract froma



'Fil K 1 AlVM MII 1TR , OLI.mG

a 1 rit ten il cun ct>.lIif Ahlia; C. :11g, <it das
y 're oa tegduts cfr1 rrgýr i thi i eIl ge

l:ç, ovr ont gi>ojnt Fr. d(-rl rieoly tholSe o f
uý ial ko 0 % %ho llsqed to pa1r adu rvIgu-
Flad f a lt é3. 30 i, to ho -1a ' tau t swun-
îniulg by' an insTrue(to r. ButI Il ( wo (- 
jo d a'4-i; pl 1 r ge 1A off tlw samIie 1: athIlinig, 1 li fhaaf te r a hlot gantio of foot -bail or criic-kft!
Wha)ilt ani vI nj o3ablo1, hut 1- %%vpen.it on
'Aitr l1, enqý 1in1)gs in the gy nitilasion i ,loa riL-i g fo nIcinilg , bioX in g S inIlgloe.st Ir, and f,
;g, n iaties , unde 1 ,r )r(oba blv theý bea ýt lit-s t ruto <r ti'Iil aada , h bali l 1rd fouilght
foot>l-bail anld (.r 1(ickt %athe ve pIa3r-I
ard tlle me1,Irv diiners lin thenws-oo
i ri th eI ,ue ni ng 'Wo 11ha1 iwaysn e-
bxer smne of those dininers. Thelend,
if (-borating andi skating i the wjniteir, 1 he(
s;aIhing and roiing fil thc suriumer. The

gi~essurninwr dai S %%v spenvIt ulev
geoogiing or Tithig The tNeg ror

fili nstrels an1td a thI 4ic t ouminatinientIl thel-
àarnY]l bal , Il v whlichi %%e avknowleI(dged
t114 hospitalit y aind IinduTesar of outr mnyn
frinis in Kif gston.I ,T'le rifle and alrt il-
lry mýiatchevs, the ridling bassonis , the gie
club in thre lvintcr and thev qonga on uMun-

mu'r eveninigs onit in the boats, or on) tire
bnesin front of the olc Barracks, are

for mrnost of uis, the pIeasantesit memýnor,%
of four very happy years."

'l'le college grouindq are large and
wellaid out on a spit o! land between

two iniletc6 front the Saint Lawrence.
They , comnmand a view of Old Fort

feýnryv on one hand and o! the city o!
Kligston on another hand, The main
eýducasion bloek is on the north s;Ide,
It containis the cisasf-rooms, staff of-
fices, the Iibrary and reading-room
anld a large mess-room. lard by' isý
the new hospital, and di'rectlyý oppo-
tit.e is the old gymnasium, which is
nowýV used am a drill-qlhed for qich--
firIng- gins. The dormnitory is. on the
eust ride, close to the water. and is

iisuially occuipied by-, more than one
hlrted cadets. The utrutuire ir, fa-
miiry nw as the -Old Stonei

Frigate.- In the baisement of thiia;
blding there ic, awe-eupd
work-shop where the cadets; receive a

godcours:e in mnanuail training. Theý
gvmrnasium stands quite close, to the

dormitory, and is a weil-equlipped
mo(-dern building. 3eqsides these b)uild-
ings, there are on the college grounds

te'rs fur s eof Ilhe IIjIILary offiors,

rneand buits for distancesr itu
six huindrted y ard S.

Tefirst Commiandant as a 1 Lieu-
ten1anit-Colcnei E_ V . 11 cwet, 11.E
aifîerards Govornorr of th Roya
M ilit lry edev Wolich. Mis
termf c;f seric Iteed o n sep-
temiber, 18H75, to ()ayfv 1886. The

firat oln f recuit rore tthe
college on Jne, 1876, theg oliws

caidthe -'Old Egte.
Thte preset Comimandanti is Lieu-

tenaut-Coloniel J1. Il. V. Crowe, 11.1R.,
who cae 10 bue ooege from Ille voin-

Itnand of dte 28111 Brigade, R. F.A. Ile
hals hadl a. wide mnilitary experience,
and ils rtgarded als a mos(,t excellent
oflicer for this very important dujty.
Ile wasic private, tsretar y to the Gov-
ernor of the Punjabil fromr 1892 to 1897,
and D.A.Q.,GC. of ther Itetlligenicc
Departi-ýi t of thrc War Office froin

18q9 to 1902, and Chie!ý Itnrcor in
MilibarY Topography' and Mi 1lita- Iis-
tory anid Tactics nt the' R.A,

Woowihfrom 19041 to 1908.
The functions; and eguipment, o! the

Enoyval1 Militai-y College havre been
graduai]ly and rteat a* extend-
ed and improved under the adininir-
trabion o! the( present Nfinister of
Militiai and Defence, Sir Frederick-
I3orden. Lieutenant. Colonel Crowe
is the fiirst Commandant o! the col-
lege whoi hns been a general staff offi-
cpr o! the Imperial reguilar armi*y with
previours inistructional experience, and
the intention is to include in the staff
o! maqtructors at the coillege Fpeciallyv

aeetdofficert; from the educabtionril
brancli o! the Imperial general staff.
The college shrruld, under the prise-
tise o! that policy' , raise the standard
o! proficiency' amnong the officerti o!
the Dominion forces, and maire the
intfittioin itcelf the centre of thîe
mnilitaryv genius of Canada.



PRINCE ALBERT

TO LIVERPOOL BY WATER

BY LEN G. SHAW

F ROMf Prince Albert, Ssskatchewan,to Liverpool by water may seem
like a far cry. Iu reality, it is wel
within the range of potiieibilitîes, with
the probability becoming stronger
eachi year, of cargoes of grain and flour
froni the great Northwest that is fast
beeoming the bread-basket of the
world being laid down at European
ports in thec sanie bottorne in which
they mrade the greater portion of, if
not al], the Jourrney nearly half-way
around the globe.

Every time mention ie made of a
(aual from the G1eorgian Bay to the
Ottawa River, giving a direct route
frcir. the upper Great Làkes t4> Mont-
real and tidewater, American vessel
owners along the ialand seas are
seized with paroxyes of mirth.

They will tell you, with an imapres-
sive sweep of the hand, as thoughI
their anewer eettled the question for
aIý time, that such an undertaking is
impracticable. IPres8ed further, they
take refuge behind the threadbare ar-
gumenit that the expense would be tr>o
great, that Canada could not stand
suchi a burden.

This, too, iii the face of the fact
that a land whose entire population is
less than that of New York State has
atready spent more than $90,000,000
for simîlar purposes; that Canadian
enterprise made the Welland Canal
possible, overcoming nature's, seem-
ingly insurmountable barrier between
Lake Brie and Lake Ontario; that
Canadian engineering sl<ill and Cani-

adian money are responsible for the
Saint Lawrence Canaie, thon whicb,
for their isize, there are none better;
that Canadian push built the locks at
the Canadian "Sco," giving the Can-
adian Northwest an outiet by water
around the fails in Saint Mary's
River independent of the United
States

Careful surveys by goverriment en-
gineers hanve shown that a twenty-one
foot charnel. from Georgian Bay to
the Ottawa River, and down that
stream to Montreal and tidewater,
would cost approximately $105,000, -

000, or something like $ 15,000,000
more than the Dominion already has
invested in like enterprises.

Snob a course would accommodate
the largest vesseîs on the Great
Lakes, for the modern 600-foot grain
and ore carriers are unable to load to
a great, depth, owing to, obstacles in
the lower Detroit River. Fumbliermore,
ib would elimainate one of the chief
stumbling blocks to development of
Canadi&nj lake commerce in keeping
with the constantly increasing de-
mande upon it.

At present lake vessels drawing over
fourteen .feet of water are unable to,
go est of B3uffalo, owing to the lira-
ited size of the Welland Canal locks.
With the Georgian Bay route in op-
eration, it would not only be possible
for lake vessels of maximum draft to
reach Montreal, but ocean steamers,
few of which equal in size those on
the lakes, instead of ending their run
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at the Canadien mnetropolis, could pro-
ûced up the Ottawa R!iver, through
Georgian Baey to Sault Sainte Marie,
aicroqs Lake Sýuperior, and take on a
cargo of grain at Fort William or Port
Aýrthur, where great elevators hold
millions of bushels of wheat, oats,
corri and rye f rom the broad fields of
thec Ceneian Northiwest. This would
obiviate the ncstyof transferring
carges from one steamer to, another,
;-S is niow the case, at Montreal, and
rnaterially essist in reducing the Car-
rving, charges.

One of the chief considerations
promrpting an undertaking of this na-
ture would be the saving of time cf-

ecd. The distance from Fort
William to Montreal by the Georgien
Beyv route would be about four hun-
dred miles shorter than the present
course thirough Lakes Huron, Erie,
Ontairlo and tlie Saint Lawrence iRiver.

Ths ould ordinarily mean a saving,
of about forty hours, but the delays
encouintered in the Welland and Saint
Lawrence Canais add at least another
twenty-four hours. In the Welland
Canal alone, in a distance of twenty,
eeven miles, there are twenty-five
Iocks. In the Saint Lawrence Canais
there are half as many more, between
whieh it is impossible to proceed at
full speed. Allowing for delays
throughi locking on the Georgian Bay
route:. there would be a lessening of
running time between the two, ports
of approximately sixty hours. Where
navigation is possible not more than
seven months in the year, and where
eaeh heur counts for so much, the
benefits from such a saving are ap-
parent,

0f even greater consequence than
thie shortening of running time would
be the E;aving in the matter of carry-
ing charges. Transportation on the
laikes is from one-fifteenth to one-
fourth of the prevailing railroad rates.
It coets only two cents a bushel to
r>hip grain fromý Duluth to Buffalo by
boat. Eighty cents a ton 18 an aver-
age rate for ore between the same
ports. This is approxîmately one-

seventh the cost of railroad transpor-
tation. Conditions as reards, movîng
Canadian cropr, are the same. Even
the Canadien Pacifie IRailway, whose
main line runs almost direct from
Montreel to Port Arthur and Fort
William, finds it profitable to main-
tain a large fleet of freight steamers
between these Lake Superior ports
and Owen Sound, on Georgian Bay,
where grain from the Northwcst ic,
transferred to elevators, loaded in
cars, and sent on eastward by rail.

The reason for this discrepancy in
rates is apparent et a glance. One of
the modern leviathans that ply the
Great Lakes cen run up to an ele-
vator, drop a chute into eech of its
many hatches, and in a few hours
take on the equivalent of 300 or 400
carloads of wheat, or five train loads,
ceet off the lines and steamn away to
unload hundreds of miles distant.
There is no delay, no shunting of Cam.
no terminaIs, no coetly rolling stock,
no tracks to meintain, no stations
along the way that may or may not
be a source of revenue, no watered
stock on which dividende must be
paid. When cargoes are plentiful the
boats run; when business fails off they
are tied up to the dock, the crews
discharged, and expenses prectically
cease.

There is business in plenty during
the monthe when navigation is pos-
sible. Eighty per cent. of ail the
water tonnage of North America is
carried on the Great Làkes. The
freîght handled on the inland seas
during 1908 was seven times as grest
as pessed through the Suez Canal in
the same period. Some 1,200 vessels,
of which not lees than 160 are Can-
adieu, are engeged in transporting
the produets of the Northwcst's fer-
tile fields, its mines and its factorie
to market, and taking coal and menu-
factured articles back to that coun-
try, in 1907 cerrying approximately
100,000,000 tons of freight, velued in
round numbers et $9W0,000,000.
Made înto a single train, this would
require 2,500,000 freight Cars each
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hanving a capacity of forty tons, the
rtring being sufficient to stretch front
New York tc, San Francisco and back
titres tirnes.

Last year something like 80,000,-
000 bushels of grain were sent out by\
boat from Port Arthur and Fort Wïi-
liam, the two great Canadian lake
ports, At least 90,000,000 bushls1- of
wheat, 80,000,000 busphels, of other
grain, and 7,500,000 barrels of flour
passed through the cantais at Sault
Sainte Marie, their value, ruinning into
bundreds of millions cf dolairs. A
large proportion of this rame fromn the

anadian Northwest, which, is onie of
theý world's greatest producers of
breadstuifs, and was destined for
points east of Buffalo and Toronto,
PracticaUly ail cf this tonnage be-
tween Canadian ports would have
found it advantageous te use the Ot-
tawa River cutoif, had such a course
been available.

So mucli for the Georgian B3ay route,
hsetrade is already established and

anxiously awaiting, a short cut to, tide-
wr.er.

No Icss alluring is the prospect
farther west, where the demands for
greater transportation facilities are
urgent. In spite of the prodigicus, ef-
forts put forth, and the remarkable
resuits achieved, railroad building in
Central Canada, as what was once
termed the northwest is now known.
bas net been able te keep pace with
a country that is developing faster
than any other section of the con-
tinent.

Figures often prove tiresorne, but
flot wheri they have te do with a live
subjeet like the Canadiain Northwest,
where kaleidoscopic chang-es are the
order cf the day' . Mantiitoba, Sas.
katchew,ýan and Alberta are the three
great Provinces, holding the attention
of the world. Manitoba has 80,000,-
000 acres cf arable land, only one-
rÎxth cf which is under cultivation at
the present tirne. The greater part
cf the 1,59,038,720 acres in Saskat-
chewan can be utilised in the several
branches of mixed farming, two-

thirdt3; cf the P'rovîie being iocated
in tRie, great wheat, growingr beit. Al-
bertal lias ant area cf11,000

squae acesbeing twice a6 large at.
Gjreait Britaiin and lreland, and muchrl
larger than either Germany ý or France,
its fertile, lands, withi the c'iti(%s: that
wouild follow colniatin, l ac-
commiodate 50,000,000 people, ai-
thoutghi ifs entire population iii less
than 200,00.

In 1901 Manitoba luad a population
cf 255,21. lin 190C6 this 11ad iii-
creased to M.5,000. Even miore astoni-
isiag) is the gr ot f the other two
Province.,s. Alberta in 1901 hiad 72,841l
inbhitants, and five ' earr later theg
inumber had gYrowni te ,00 Sajs-
katecewanl did even better, jumiping
from 91,480 te) 257,000 in five eas
lit seven years WVinnipeg tripled its
population, beîng niow a inetropolitan
eityv cf 120,000. Calgar 'y and Ed'inlon.«
ton scacev more thian flgured on the
miap uip te a decade ag, ut, they now
have a population well in ox~ f
12,00 each, and flhere are a wcore of
other thiriving citieq fitha hiave tspruing
up in recent vears, while villages dot
what only a sthort timne ago was open
prairie,

Sonne idea,, even thouigl rlight, cf
what, is being dlonc, in an agricuilturai
wat'y in this marvellous district cau ib
gained frein rtat-emnents regarding pro-
duction cf the three leading cerealg
during,, the samne periodj.

In 191MaOI eea had a wheat
acreage cf 469,953, with a vield of 11,
9-56,069 buishels. In oats the acreage,
wits 123.2-51, and the yed55780
I3arley- hadl an acreage cf 11.267, withi
a yield cf 354,703 bushlelr,. In 1907
the wheat ac-reage hand increased te 1,
847,708, with a y ield cf 27A691,601
bushehzs, the average( yield thiis year
heîig Iew because cf uinfavouriiabie(
weather. The cat average was 772,
770, withi a yil cf 28,324,9)08, buish-
els. Barley hand an acreage cf 6A,
281, withi a y ield in exceas cf 1,500,
000 bushels.

Alberta's wheat acreage in 1901
was 34,890, with a yield cf 857,714
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bueshels. In 1907 it was 261,025
aortia, the yield being 5,640,290
buishels. Qate acreage had increased
fromn 104,538 te 954,844, and the yield
fromi 4,258,284 bushels to 18,192,150.
I3arley acreage grew from 18,4e8 t
76,483, and the yield from 442,881

busl to 2,201,179.
In Manit-oba the increase waa les

noticeable, inasmucb as this prov-
ince Was WeIlI settled when Saslkatch-
cwan and Alberta began to attract
attention, but the development was
of a gratifying nature.

Manufacturing in the Canadian
Northiwest is also beginning to, corn-
mannd attention, the three Provinces
of Manitoba, Alberta and Saslcateli-
t,%wan having in 1905 nearly six hun-
41red establishmnents employing 14,000
persons, wvhose output ws valued
ait more than $35,000,000.

M'est of Lake Superior there are
in excees of 1,200 elevators and ware-
bouses writh a total capacity of 55,
000,000 bushele> of grain, repre-
Kenting an investment of $70,000
000. The largest elevator ini the
worid if; at Port Arthur, on Lake

uprowith a capaeity of more
than 6,500.000 buahels. in addition to
which there are severàl others at this
point and at Fort William, a few
miles distant.

It is this country, etill in ils in-
fancy, that is demanding additional
meane of communication with the
outeidle world and strengthening the
position of those who argue for an
fl-water course from Prince Albert,

or even farther west, to Montreal and
thence down the Saint Lawrence and
across the Atlantic to European ports.

Impracticable? Yisionary? Not in
the least. The Saskatchewan River
is at present navigable for a distance
o! 1,000 miles, and is used extensive-
ly. Lake Winnipeg, with an area as;
great as Lake Erie, ici now being con-
nected by locks at Grand Rapids with
t he Saskatchewan River, furnishing,
direct communication by water with
the world's greateet grain fields ex-
tending to the foot of the Rocies.

Locke at Saint Andrew's, in the
Red River, will give Winnipeg access
by boat ko the lake bearing ita name.
The Winnipeg River, 250 miles long,
î,4 navigable for ail save a short port-
age at Fort Francis' Falls, and for one
or two other points. Lake of the
Woods, another link in this inls.nd
waterway, is seventy miles long and
sixty wide. Its principal feeder je
Raîny River, ninety miles long, and
draining Rainy Lake, of iteel! forty
miles in length. Taking in the inter-
vening lakes, only a few miles o!
canal need ko ho built in order to
bring down ko Lake Superior the grain
from a district that, already famous,
is still in the making.

There is practically ne uit ko the
possibilities of this country. In 1907
nearly 8W0,000 persons entered CJan-
ada, of whom about 80,000 camie
from the United States. Last year
57,124 more migrated fromi this Bide
of the border. Even with such h'>ats
entering the land of promise - and
fulfilment - it will be years before
bal! the available land is occupied.
And with every additional acre tfiat
je cultivated the demnande for addi-
tional transportation to the markets
of the world become more urgent. The
virgin soil is bringing forth golden lir-
vests, that will help tc, feed the world,
and in return the settlems are pur
ehasing machinery and supplies in
ever încreasing quantities,

Winnipeg is the centre of one o!
the richest agricultural districts in the
world, and, next te, Montreal, poe-
sibly the greatest commercial city in
the Dominion. For 1,000 miles to
the west there stretch fertile prairies
with well cultivated f aris and heavily
stocked ranches. To the northweat
conditions are the saie, with future
prospects even more promising.

The raîlroads are doing ail in their
power te keep up with the march of
progress, but there are limitations,
however great their willingness. AI-
ready the cry for help is being heard
in high places. The Georgian Bay
pro jeet, taking lin the French River,
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Laýke Nipissing and the Ottawa River,
anid tshortening the distance between
Port, Arthur and Montreal sorne four
hundiýred miles, is more than a posai-
bility, sentiment in officii quartera
being strong in favour of thie unider-
taking. And by virtue of thie samne
demrands that have rendered1 this route
Tiperative, the day wil corne, and flot

far distant, whien the question of con-
necting thie Saiskatchiewan River and
iinterve>ningu bodies of watier with

baeSuperior, as ouitlinied, will corne
in for careful attention in officiai
quarters.

The country thiat lias alreAdy spent
$W,0,000OO for similar purposes will
find a way te put thirough these pro,

jects, that relief mnay be granted the,
fasteýét growing section of thle worldj,
and it is nlot unflikely thant future geni-
erations, if not the pre nt, ay wit-
nes dhe unique sp)ectacle of vessels
fromn Furopean ports tyiup te lt
docks and elevatora at Winnipeg, or
criiing; for huniidreds of miles throughil
fertile, fields Uii the Sakatchei(wan for
cargoes of graiin, picking thieir ;courst,
along a two-thiousand mile waterwayi
extendîng 1ialf-%vay aross otir Dom-_
inion. down the S-'aint lawrenice andi
out on the Atlantic.

It is an alluring prospect, and ont
that Canadiain plurk iinf Canadian en.
terprise place well wvithin the range of
possffibilities.

IN LILAC-TIME

Bv WILLIAM J. FISCII1Pk

THE blossoin Icaves are falling. Snowy ht
They lie uipon the greening ras andhoe
Corne with the suinbeams downi thie hilly vlpt

This golden rnnrn, young, fair and beauity-lbrighit.

You came te me in Iilac-tirne, whien light
Winds blew a scentcd, living,- b)rùcth. Theý air
Caught the swift miessage of miy hiart's pure pra,,i\,,

When firet 1 saw you standing in m iglt

Oh! 1 was gladder than the tsparrows, gray
That sing of joy in dim old country lns
A wand'rer 1, when twilight mlwl -anee,

Your eyes were stars that proxniscd4 perfect day!.

Springy-flowers iiftedl faces te rejoice
And see you pass, my Lady, angel-wAise;
Even the birds whispered thieir rshy' replies

To the sweet music in your rnellow voice.

The Flouse of Life, Ionely before yon carne.
Now glows with gifts of love's own richi delilt-
And, oh, the peace that cornes iii day or nîght

Whene'er 1 breathe, Belovèd, your dear name!



TITLES

BY F. BLAKE CROFTON

TO abolieh hiereditary tites wouldTdestroy much that fia picturesque
in Britain. Yet that afew people
should corne into the world endowed
with au unearned advantage pute au
unfair handicap upon the majority. It
may be argued indeed, that a first-
born son bias done no more to deserve
the estate than to deserve the titie
of his ancestors. But, unless the ig
tate ib entailed, the succession to it
depends on the wiII of the laet owner,
and it is growing fashionable with
legislatures to eut large sfices froin
large inheritances. But a Britishi titie
cari neithier be curtailed nor alienated,
a.nd eau only be taken away by at-
tainder or au Act of Parliament. It
alec> carrnes social prestige with al
who are and Borne who are not tuft-
hunters. Though flot transferrable,
it has a niarketable value, for a shore
of it can generally bity a share of a
large fortune. And herein lies one of
women 's grievances, for, whule titled
hushands invest their wives witli
tities, titled wives do flot so invest
their huebands. There is therefore
little inducement for a ricli maxn to
buy a wife for her titie and become au
eclipsed appendage to ber, to be
henceforth, announced as "Mr. and
Lady Adeline Blank. "

For non-hereditary titleq there is
much to be said. They are chesp re-
wards of menît and inceutives to
achievernent, whule they do not re-
wand numerous generations of child-
nen for the virtues or complaceucies
o! their ancestors. The ribbou of an
order of menit costs lesm than a pen-
sion and would be as mucli appreciat-

ed by rnany public benefactors. 17t
has been cynically suggested by L.a-
bouchera and others that both heredi-
tary and life tiles should not be
granted exclusively for menît or by
favour, but should also be sold for
cash at prices varying from, say,
$1,000 for a knighthood to $,000,000
for a dukedom. An ample revenue, it
is claimed, would thus accrue to the
State fromn socîally ambitious par-
venus. It certainly looks like sound
political econc>my to tax the vanitie,3
as well as the luxuries of the people,
and perhaps in soma future budget
au asceuding yearly tax may be lin-
posed upon inherited tities, amali and
great, unlese their owners should pre-
fer to, dnop them. It would be au
effective way of overcomiîng future ob.
struction by the House of Lords,
after it bas surrendered the right o!
vetoing financial bills, to threaten a
prohibitive tax upon titîcest

Titles can be couferred only by the
Sovereign; "the Ring is the fount o~f
honour." But the nominations; are
almost invaniably made by the Min.
istry, and colonial knights and
baronets are usually appointed on the
recommaendation o! colonial goveru.
ments. By this system of selection,
to> blindly adhered to, toc many tities
have beau granted for services to some
party or to some cabinet minister, and
to> few for non-political menit. In
this Dominion several tities have been
conferred upon men whose services to
their country have been infinitesimal
and whose services to the Empire
have been nil. On the other baud,
Joseph Hc>we, who achieved so much
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for bis Province and who did more
than any other Canadian to foster im-
perili patriotisme was neyer offered
even a knigbthood. Sir Hugli Gra-
haminls perhaps the onley Canadian wlio
bas been knighited for biiH imperial
delserte.

That Canadians, like EnglîIihenl,
* dearly love a lord," wouid appeair
from the proneneds of reportera to
style judges -their iordships" whlen
recording, their ac-ts o-r movemnents ouit
of court. A judge isz a "lr"oniy
on the bench; oAI it, bie is Fidmply

Jde"or -Mr. Jutce"tough), of
coursle, whben adeediniwiîg lie
ia entfitled Vo the prefix, "I-TonÎour-
able." Thliie prefix, by- the ýa y, le
stili, courteouly but withlout warrant,
given to the members of the Legiîsia-

ive Counicils of Nova Seotia and Que-
bec appointed since Confederation.

Talkçing of undeservedl tities, a
caustic epigram upon thie poex-sesor oi
one leý g-iven in that ehiarming book,
*'Piccadilly Vo Pail Mail." Albert
Grant, the notorious promoter, had
obtairied the title of baron frorn Vic-
tor Emnauel for sonne benefaction to
an lialian institution. TV was thîs
Baron Grant who built the hinge mani-
sîon named Kensington flouse, fa-
mous for never having been occupied
and only once used (for a great
bachelors' ball).- Hîs adroitly pur-
chased titie evoked this epigram:n

"A King cari tities glve,But honour can't;
A titie without honour

19 a Baron Grant."
1 have not seen these uines quoted

during Vhe late campaigrin against the
Lords, nor the alleged derivation of
"baron" frorn baro, which in classical
Latin meant a doit or bloekhead,
thiough in later Latin it camne te, mean
a man.

To somne minds temporal titles for
church dignitaries, such as "Your
Grace" or -Your Lordship," seem out
of place, and sucli forma of addres
a Your Reverence" or -Your Houî-
nesa" reeezn Vo accord better with the
unworldijness of Christianity. For

centuiries the( pop,, 1111,1y s.y,
Ililmlaelf, "ser1VUS erVoru n l)ei" Ilh0

1 vat of 1Ite sa t cf (i d. 1 r

ruthipper. raniks of the, Chrliatialn
intyaild bislhopq weure net 'lordis
sprt al an did niot sit in a flouse

of Peecrs or live i, -plce. In thle
S'Ii tec<j 4 Stes they <ble not accosi a

"B8op"and( deans and airehlàea-à
conis arC 0r1" r alImt Ilrknown.

T1rirt or- for1ty « y ears ago a trirunk
iabeiled "TeDeanu of Hailifax" is
carr'lie-d, fil, titie being iiiitaiken for
the nlamel of a shlip, for which a vain

searcli was made ainorlg the wire
of Ncw York. The prefixes "Very

lVeered"and"Vnrbeblo-
ing' Vo Ilhese' minor dignitaries are very

comnyrepliiced b)y a tsimpile "Re
ern"bothi in the tate anldhre.somletimle.- frelil igniorac but oe-

tins frein à reluetance to recognize
a gýradualted hecy

Egihbishopa; %caioal puizle
the uiiiatu(d bh v nn Ille linmes
of their lesin nbreif del Latin, as

"Sri"for Sisuy"Eo"for
York, etc-. The signature, of the
birhope of London biai; varind betwoen
"Londin" and ~London." The fol'
lowving, sqr wa Void me as, true, and
if it be a fiction, it le, anl ingeionejt
o1]e. When Stfrathflkiav wa pre-
seiited to the Duike of eintna
fine avenue of behson thle de-
miesne was -hitee the Witterlro

Beeces."The famousý botanist, T.
C.Ledon, one- dayv vro4te tn týhe duike

for pemsinto set bit; W\aterlon
"beecea."But theù duke mistook

the woý-rd for brehs"the miore
naturailv bauepeople often asked
to see bis Waterloo unifori. Andl ho
aise toekz the Eignatuire Vo be -J. C.
London," the then biqhop (Blom-
field, 1 Vhink,) havingz the saure in-'
itials as the botaniet. So next dav
the prelate was startledI by a letter in
forrn and substance like the follow-

''Field Marahal the Dulie of WelI.
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lington presente his compliments to
the I3ishepl of London and bogs to
inform him that ho is welcome, to
inFpect~ his 'Waterloo breeches' at
any timo that may suit His Lord-
ship 's convonienco."

The Bishop of Argyll and the TIes
adopte the enigmatical signature of
-A. & I." Some time ago a certain
beneolent and woalthy lady received
an appeal signed -Kenneth A. & L"
and was much bowilderod tboereby. It
looked royal, rominding ber of "EdÂ-
ward R.I.," but it was a long time
sinco a Kenneth had reignod in Scot-
land. Finally ebe dirocted ber reply
o "Kpnneth A. & I., Esq." Another

pereon, boing in doubt how to addreee
a -rural dean." addressed him se
'Very 'Rovorond and Rural Sir."

While one bas te ue titlega, ît Îe
as well te ue them convontîonally
and not te eall Lord Tom Jonec, "Lord
Joues," aes if hoe ownedl a peerage in-
sted of a courtesy titie, and net te
oeil a duke ''Oraco," as, a wild Weet-
erner callod a former T>uke cf New-
castie whoee acquaintance hoe mado in
hie hotýel and whomn ho admitted to ho
a -white man." Nor should one ue,
tbe prefix -Honourable" in epeaking
of ladies or gentlemen entitled te it,
like the billiard marker in a certain
Canadien club. An Englieh "Hon-
oUrable" whoe name begen with an
"R" (lot, us suppoeCe it te ho Haw-
kine;) was playving "follow-ing" pool
in the club, and unfortunately the
Ccckneyv marker hsnd discoverod that
the guest was entitled tei the afore-
eaid prefix. Believing in rendering
uinto Cosqar the thinges that are
Coesar's, the marker theughit ho rhould
assign the halls to, tho play' ers with.
the correct handle6 fo their nams-
* 'Captain Smitli," -Doctor Jones,"
" Mr. Brewn, " "the Honourable
'Awkins 1" And tc, the amusement
and diemay of the membere, he kept
to this style ail the ovening.

The following tale is more ancient
and perhaps lecs authentic. A Lon-
don eose wae receivîng ber guoste
and a new footman was annouricing

tbem. H1e had apparently studied the
"Modes cf Addreesing Titled People"
in soe Peerage, fer ho anneunced
somoe noble gueete as "The Most Hon-
curable the Marquis of Blank," "The
]Right Honourable Viscount Jones and
the Honoiirahhe Miss Jones," and se
forth. Hie horrified miîstres teck the
earieet opportunîty te, caîl him aside
and explain that ho must not use
such words aa "Right Honourable"
or "Honourable," and that ho should
have announced the st arrivais ae
plain "Lord Jones" and simple "Miess
Joneis." The next arrivaIs bappened
te be Lady Smith and ber daughter6.
Theso ho announced as "Plain LaIly
Smith and tho simple Misses Smith 1-
Tableau!1

Some menthe ago a certain baronet
wrote a silly remonstrance te, a ton -
ant who bad innecently addreesed hlm
as "Dear Sir." He informed the
offender that "Sir Baronet" was the
style cf addrese to whicb ho waa en-
titled. The baronet's letter got into
the English papers, and sinco thon
his hie cannot have been bappy, un-
less bis self-importance rendors him
imperrieus te ridicule. This incident
reminded me at the time of another
mbich happened in my hoybood. It
wvas the rule et eur school te accoat a
master s "Sir." This a new and
rather stupid pupil neglected ko do on
one occasion.

-Sey 'Sir,' sir," said the peda-
gegue, unconscious of ambiguity.

"Sir, air," Raid the boy, innocently.
"Sa 'y «Sir,' air!" loudly and an-

grilY ordered the master.
"Sir, asir," repeeted the frigbtened

lad, ocboing the master's tene.
With a suprome effort to contain

himself a-nd te, explain bis meaning
the master compressed bis lips and
enunciated cloarly, with a long pause
between the words:

"Sa y 'Sir,' --- ir."
The bewildered lad faithfully re-

produced the long pause.
'SFýir,-sir," ho faltered.

Thon a gonoral roar cf laughter
clearod the situation,



THE
EMANCIPATION 0F DOROTHEA

13Y HELEN E. WILLIAMS

"jfglad youi've got back," sighed
1 Egnas the 'y went up) the

s;treet together. " Perhaps you can
do sornethinig. It's ail thiat bally siif-
fragre business, voir kniow."

And as it appeared that the other
did not know, but wanted to kznow,
lie continued : 'Tbey are holding ses-
sion(s, a whole gang of thiem. 1 wisbi
you could tee them (wagging hi6 bead
mou-irnfuilly> and hiear tbem 1"

"But what have they to do with
~-ouir regattta?"

E'veryvthjing, ry dear fellow, in-
direetly ever 'ything.

-Yoli don'1t mnean ?"
Eugene nodded.
_Yes. They've roped bier in. Sbe's

crammed with their Jargon. It's al-
most as, bad us the timne she got it
into bier bead that shie could write
iitores. A preclous time I had curing
bier of that littie illusion I And some-
Limes 1 think- tsbe's not cured yet."
11e sigbed. "Sisters are a fearful re-
spnsibility. v It weigbs on me."

M.Nerritt forced a 8rnile.
-Yes, youl look as if iL did. A truly

pathetie objeet,, you are. But she
cari be a Suffragette-if iL amuses
her-and rtili be in the regatta, I
suppoee? The two things are isurely
not incompatible."

-Go and see bier," urged Eugene.
"You can't graisp the true inwardness
of it till you seo ber." No bestowed
a pitying glance upon bis firiend. "No
more rnoonflight, paddlesl for you, you
pooýr MrttIYou are a man. You

139

are an enemy. But for you, dowl)-
trodiden womnan would long sinice bave
wvrested the blo-

-1,corne now. Quit your fool-

"Ohi, thiq Ms terious.; Notbing more
man ever did A-at hiaîf 80 serious, you
can bank on that." Suddenly h.
afleected al higb, thin falsetto. *'Man,"
lie shrilled, "'Maril the cause of ail
our woe I Mani, mian, I sayv- Hie
broke off, laugbing, as witb a mot-
tored darnn Merritt w,ýrencbedA bis
Ighouldeýr free and strode fiercel y away.

In the naturel course of things iL.
was not long before Merritt, lied an
opportunity of 'judging, for hirneelf bow
mnatt-er stood. Dorothea wue at. tbe
Grove," ho bad been inforrned, wbon
hie called, but later on in tie, afLer-
noon as hie was leaving the bowling
green hoe raw bier returning, and
croffled over. Hler looks hand been in
no wiso affect-ed, and as lie camne up
he, told bimself tiat, you renllyv b.d
to take what Euigene said wîtb tbe
proverbial seasoning.

-1 hiadn't beardl that y ou had ro-
turned," shie said wihber pretty
smile, t he 'y shooki band6. " But
thoen T arn at home so littIe now. Have
you been back long ?"

S"Long enougb to biear strenge
tbings about you," lMerritt, aneýwered,
as bie turned to walk with ber.

-Dorothea reisod ber eyebrows ever
50 sligbLly.

"Strange, do vour eal tbernm
-Strengle as connected with vou,"
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he explained. -There neyer was a
girl less like the wornan's rights
type."t

-No? And what do you consider
the 'womnan 's righte type,' as you eall
it, please'?"

"Why--" Merritt studied the
delicate profile beside hirn for a brief
moment, then basely refused to be
drawn into a possible altercation.
"But what does it matter? I've got
m canoe out again, Dora, and if 1
cal round about eight or there-
abouts-"

"But it dosa matter. No; don't
interrupt. That is just the way with
you men. You make invidious in-
sinuations, and then try to glosel it
over, and think we haven't intellect
enough to perceive what--what dupes~
You are making of us." Then, seeing
the surprise he could not kee a-
týogether out of bis face, -I didn',t
rnean to go into that now, though.
You mean welI enough, but-"

"But 1 don't understand."
She made a slight gesture with ber

biands and hurrie on.
''The time will surely corne," she

eaid, and Merritt had a feeling that
she was quoting, "the tirne will surely
corne when we will look back upon the
arguments agairwst granting the fran-
chis to womnen with as much in-
credulity as that with whieh we now
regard thoee against their education. -

"Urn. WeUl, well. Perhaps.
Wbose arguing, anyhow? 1 arn sure
1 arn not. I arn asking you tb corne
out canoeing, with me. That's all.
Will you corne '

.. I arn afraid net."- ls face felI
'Don't You see ?" she urged, "it's

the only way. "
-What ie?"
Dorothea drew a long breath.
"I suppose we rnight as well bave

it out now if 1 arn te have any
peace. "

This did not sound prornising, and
Merritt, who had sisters of hies own
and was net lackîng in acurnen where
girls were concerned, hastily inter-
posed that there waa no need of hav-

ing "it,", whatever she rnight mean by
that, out now or any time. If she
didn't care to go canoeing that night
why then neither did he, and that, was
the end of it.

"Oh, but it's not to-night only. It's
every night, and aIl the tirne-I wish
you would corne bo our meeting thii
evening and perhaps you would sec."

He went. And before the session
closed he tbought ho saw.

H1e had arrived a little late, and
slipped into a back seat as sorneone
was speaking. If he had corne, per-
haps unconseiously, bo pick flaws and
ridicule, there was that about the
way tbe meeting was conducted,
which, if it failed to convince, at least
won the respect of the listener. The
speakers were ladies. Hue recognised
that at once, and it a little surpri3Pd
hirn. Also, their logic was not faulty,
and that, too, was a surprise. 0f
course, the conclusions at whicb thev
arrived were impracticableý-ludcrou..
ly so. But there was sornethÎng
touching, almost sublime, about the
abandon with which they threw tbem-
selves into the hopeless cause. And
they did not appear bo consider it so
hopeless, either. As witness the littie
lady on the platforrn. Her hair was
white, her voice bespoke culture,
wbile a certain tenseneeg about ber
attitude conveyed the impression that
the publicity she seemed to court. cost
ber more than she would bave heen
willing be pay for a less worthy cause

"For years," she was saying when
Merritt entered, "the women of Eng-
land have been trying in earnest, dig.
nifie academie ways-by writing for
the presg, holding public mneetings.
rnaking speeches, passing resolutîin;,
petitioning Parliarnent-to bave th.3
franchise extended to them. But not
once in ail thifs more than baîf a cen-
tury they have been petitioning the
Legielature tb be allowed bo carry
their case before the only tribunal
wbic'h bas power be decide it - the
voters of the state or province, as
the case rnay be-have their praYers
been granted thern. Always have
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amy ntice t ail, or were flo)t b
tte-a 8- an ocainfor 'a riot ofpitrlimcntaryhumur. At b1ast itcyraidtt 'a govering claa iiln 1.riiq iî its -olltrol tili foriced iod o''it-il carnei thle 'revoit of thesex' ad as, thc( rsit the enfran-

vçrv near at Laiud. But bef4ore theda Ki ouirs it nm be( feesayn
fon urcvsinto a solid pýlirlu,andi in the words of Mn,. 0. Ji. P.]Lj lm1(ort , sayv to the mn ,UTnt il vyouiii, us th ballot we wiii not marry!jn :e wîi ýjl not woirl in your places

of bsines; e wiii have nothiing todo, withi You, sociaily, industrially--anywav: L'lt il we have said that wehaeyet to prove that w-e have the
courge f our convictins."

"Wl, what did You think of it?
sidn lo-e carry' You away ?"I

"N1 /o ? Which oie ? Where to P"Mef(rritt had waited for Dorothea
outiside the auditorium, and now theywere upon their way home.

"I1 saw what you misant, of course"
he went on, presently, ais seriourly îaseve(n Dorothea couÎd wish, " Andreaily Dora, 1-1 amn a littie morethian unprepared how te meet it."

"Wytry ?" murmured Dorothea,
tuiringil away ber head. "What's theuise?') We'd never get on xiow. 1'dwant to taik about the latest hunger
strike, and of our progress in Austra-
lia and Colorado, when, as like s not,youi'd want to be taiking about-"

"You. 1 admit it. Stili, 1 wouldbe wilJing to temporise. I wouid ra-thler quarrel outright with you than qagree uipon every point with any other
gi1 know."
"1 bate thiat sort of talki" bunsteut Dorothea, almnost angriiy. "What tdo) 1 matter? Wbat do you matter? hT arn siek of us, and our puny littieisharo doins--sck of them, do yeu îurldermtand ? There are great things, v;m'ondrful things, necessary thîngs ievery day, every hour Miyng eut tous! te be dene. And we are e ready hte, do them. We wouid be oh!1 se ni

than'ikful te do theru. Butf m,, are,told thlaf itý i.s netý mee,(t that wahelId'ompo)iteý wihmsulies riority,
that our plceilallre n ta
abiate of life, te if it aspeadlien teý raise uis. WVe are Ihumou)Ir<I

au payd ith,ý and if we behaveourî~prettily atre treaýtedr very in.
dulgntl. Wht mre cai wVe )ois.ibydesire?" And (hyIo wi, do any.thig eo ul)]aidylike as questioin man'srihto refuise uis thie power te re-drsste wr lgitat w-e See abou01tuis? When 1 thliik of eeyhn,

Said Dorothiea, thei prty olour (loin-ing and going, in bier cbeek8, "lit

TIhivy wallked on iii silencre for isomrefinie Thlen, "Buit why' don'>t ye so aysomiethingi "" shie aaked, a littie

"f*lerauise I liaveni't igtsay 1 Suppose." ntigt

always tweo aides. In thiq rage vouare the ether side."
"We11, thlis iside blas lot, the.aliglitest desire te enter the contre..

versial hiqtS."
" You kçn ow yeu'd b. worsted.

'You 're afraid te.
'Dre-adfuliy afraid 1" Mrerritt laugh.e-d liihtly. "'I amn horribl y att-aid efOffending yen, you know?"
"Thiat'r, just it. You m-on't corneout in the open and fight, or, let usflht. Yenl keep tir don"
"Icn't it, rather, that we won't let

Fou1 get down?"
"We don 't care about beirig 'su-perior' any more," SI)( told hlm injuite the piatform manner, 'we want

>iur righitS."l
"Your righItsl" repeated Mýerritt,knd a sometbiing- crept inte bIs voicLbat Dorothea hiad never heard thereefore. "It,'s ail voryv fine,. this ever-

1sig high-fallutin' talk ab)out
ighte righits, rights! Woll, suippese-,~e Rive yeu thfflo 'rights, suppose
le treat yeu ais èquals. Where wiIIOur priVileiges, bo? 1 think -vou'dave it breught horne teo yen andretty straight, tee, that your privî-
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legea f ar outweigh your riglits.
Rtights -bIah t"

-oh, I know you believe the old,
exploded superstition that we abould
bc kept oni pedestals, worshipped or
neglected as suite your whim, ini

either case powerle6s te geV down and
lielp curselves."

-I believe you should be kept f rom
containinating younselvesý witb well,
the sort of thing we men have Vo
knockç up against."

-We'd do away witli it."
"Thie diekens you would 1"
'Tliat's ne argument."
"Good Lord, Dorothea, if I didn't

know you would get mad in two min-
udes, I'd like Vo tell you a thing or
two. It'a bad enougli, goodneas
knowrs, ail this hysteria, but when a
girl like you catches it, it-it jars
eceeively."

1V was going te jar some people iii-

finitely more, Dorothea acserted, when
universal suffrage purified Vhe ballot
and raisedl the standard required of
candidates for public offie. Also it
was a truisma tliat tlie otrengtli of any
cause could be beat estimnated byv the
hitterness of its opponents.

This time Merritt wasl toc annoyod
ten sec anything humorous in the ex-
ploitation cf Dorote i's adopted
Views.

"Talk that way if you must," he
said, "extol your Lucy Stones and
,your Susan B. Anthonys, and your
bodies politie; rail againet eutrent
abuses, and retrograde movements,
ana the raucous croaking of a raven-
ing majority; mnake Canada tlie storm-
centre or maelstrom England already
is; but for lieaven's sake don't spoil
yourself, utterly, in the proceffl.
That's aIl I ask. And don't for one
little hall minute deceive yourself in-
to thinking that you will really like
it, if yeu do geV in. "

il'If'? 0f course, we're going te
get iii. 1

l'If you smash enougli windows, and
pelt enougli cabinet ministers, and
mal<e yourselvss ridiculous enougli,
generally ?" Merrîtt laughed a little

scornfully. " Oh, Dorothea!1 For one
who was so fine-!"

"Se blinded, you mean."
Dorothea was eut by bis tone, shie

was tired and very near to tearn. iie
hated ranting as ili bred and feit, that
she had been guilty of it, worst of al

s had secret misgivinge. that Mer-
ritt was in the right. But she was too
proud to, say so, and would have died
rather than lower ber colours just
then.

-You are exactIy as bad as ail the
rest," she told him heatedly. **You
make great pretences of trying te
please us, you surfeit us with a tliou.
sand fiattering nothings, and won't
give us justice-won 't give us the
one thing we want, and want so bad-
ly. You are supercilious, overbear-
ing, tyrannical. You-"

She broke off, aware that tliey liad
resched her gaVe and that Merritt was
eaying good-night.

"The cause is to be congratulated
upon its converti" lie said, and hi,
manner of saying iV suddenly made
Dorotbea feel very far off and a littie
lonely and acre. l"I amn sorry-but
ail that's past and over, now," ne
eauglit hiniseif up. "Again good-night
-and my good wishes, if you care
for themn."i

ec lifted bis cap and smiled polite-
ly, Ets lie might have to a stranger,
as lie turned on bis lied. But once,
turning the corner, lie looked back
and shook hs liead. "For my gold is
turned to, silver, and my sîlver',s
turned to, brass."

Rie walked on tlirough the niglit.

During the days that followed, ar-
rangements for the regatta went on
apace. A city girl from one of the
hotels liad been only toc charmed c-)
step into the vacancy made by Dort)
thea's desertion. The latter, on ber
way to séances, often met lier and
Merrîtt in white outing costumes go-
ing te or returning froma the lake. \,id
as Merritt stood aside for lier to, pae,
lie would generally inquire, "And how
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gOesteCu eec o-a
bhe would rep ~l simeoulv

Vei wlIthnkYoi, auld huLrry
"Il, bitilig lier Ilp and trigto pe-

Isuafde hevrsuif that lier onýe irittrvtet il,
111f! daite emipa(iIJtioni of ber Se..
She( trLeate1d file girls %%ho ane

laou ith, herhreist uhlearlntd' flot, to say tkurvv, d ia [ri bv',
thiat tlhey ;erete i dýIImav, opjIn.
iîig thalt tilt, had thouight Dora-ý -"lffe

day b11o t-eeutfuli one fte for
thie rtgatta. NILritt tvuchnd
to bearli soîo t. theý Sru-o8 ay
thlat ILan of gyptsies. flot beaqriujg th,
bes>t repuitat ioiII in he world, %ý -re
i*amplling'. in the %woodaIk b',yNorid the

L(ionferenice ILoe letoughit noth.-
îrîg of it lit tile bille, butt as heý mas
go0ing back to hIl hjotel. close. on elevenl

o'lclie suiddeul rcolete that
wbenci Eulgenie did flot go, afte.r bisI sits.

ter elle isually camel hlome oit the
track, whiichi rail near thie gypsy en-

(-ampmlent. Nowý Eliuee hie knew,
hjad bven off ail d11Y iu bis car. Un1-
lefl lhe pieked Dorothlen ulp ouI h1i 8
way hiome. Despite t1w hieat lie
turned, cold, as hie thjoughît if tig
thiat might hiappen. The Coniference
musgt already have been clot-ed eomew
t ime, but Dorothea miglit 1ha veL
stopped on to talk. Anyhow, hie'd
make a try for it.

The intense dead heat of the duav
seemned likehy at any moment to givef
place to a terrifie thunder storm.
Even as he strucek out on the truck
the leaves begani to twist and turn
reIstlessly. Reat lightning reveahed

ojtenear at hand one moment,
only to plunge them into deeper
gloomn the next. At first Merrit
walked swifthy, looking neither to,
right nor left. 'But as he neared the
curve where the woods on either 6ideeroueched close toi the truck, and no
sound but the plaint of the leaves
reached himn, he decided that Eu-
gene inufit have got his siister, or she
had gone home the other way. Re
8lowed down, and even fumbhed in

Ihis pueke't for a t igar, beýfore turiulg
back*I. It jas Jus t) that. 1We beard

evidut~ange acry (if uitter terr

roud t0 crne, itige itof and'
fluîg abuhk, suabfiguHre rogllilig off

ilnto tile djil(.Il afd drVea Dl)oroîbe
lo bier (-et.

X 'r yo bri?1l eane
bratle-l No? Thon cornejt

alogau w'I get ouit of Lhis -.
i, bIt ther arnk , 0 dew through

11i6 (mil trernblilnrg. alud lie thouighi

"Sr o're ilot- hutrt ?hereýiter
atod aniouh o ed b.M fraid ho 'I folwX)

8 uh o1 1runi 1k. But w'elut for at big atormi
if me dioui' dio tlie hutrryN.iug act. Y'oi
VoUldln't nt, I upoe7

Sho c-ould, auId did Butl the N"g
iitoerittenIt djro)pa, wbIich had begua
Voý faîll about tivin. were qikysc
cevded by f lie nteig eaeo
t hunider, anu t le KtormfIN% s~ upon

'ler~ You'hl be drnhdthrough.,
T Ile8  sort of sbecd about hlere. if

J1 halven't los t IXy beariligs ilu thIlis
infernal djark-, Ye,, herec it is. Wel
wvait tiUl the ;torii is over. It cn't.
last more 011111twenty% minutes at this

raehl an houir nt moeýtt, Do, you
mind very- muicii "rieally it is 'the

only thting to do.
He drw lier uinder shelter, and au

they hrushied aginarit a buggy ctored
there isuggested( thint he help hier inito
it. It wouhld be more comufortable
thau standfing for so long.

-Comfortable !" saidl Do roth)e a.
finding bier voice et hast. "I don't
care if 1 arn unpornfortable,--<>r wet-
Or-or an]y vthingi. 1 am c'O ashiamed-
go asitamed."'

"You ashaind' Why? 1 an tnt
feeling especially proud of my chivaI.
roua sex, if you like. We're a prett 'y
sorry lot, we men. 1 don't know that
I wonder much et you Suffragettes.Oh, ya 1 arn ashamed, ail rightl
But you- P
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"MNerritt, how did you corne te

ierrit shifted from one foot to the

"1Why, I don't know," he stain-
miered, "just happened &long, 1

"Juethappe elongt You came
u tsce that 1 got horne ail riglit.

Ajfter ail those hiorrid things I aid,
you carne I And where would I be
now if youl hadn't 'happened along' ?
We can talk, and hold meetings, and
theorise, but when the big, unfore-
seen, elemnental thinge turn up, where
would any of uq be, if yeu didn't 'just
happen1 along ?,',

"Oh, I suippose we are a useful
enouigl article o! furniture," laughed
M'erritt, "but for the matter e! that
whby re are you, miighty useful-and
a few other thingq beside. I've put
in the very dicl<ens of a fortnighit
c-ince you gave me u!

01h. M.errittl Have yen really?
Se have I. I know, theoretically, that
w-ornen should have their 'riglits,' and
ail the re-t of if. 1 can see the reason,
and the justice and the inevitableness
of it just as they do, but-"

"That's j'uet it. It's all one big
'bt'You ean't down it at eue felI

&"wop. It's got to corne gradually, if
at ail. I say, Dora, are you particu-
larly anxieus te go inte all that
aigain ?"

When Eugene came ecrunching up
the track somne fifteen or tweuty min-
utes later, with a raincoat and two
umbrellas, his sister'a voice hailed
humn from the shed.

"Oh, yeu're rocSting in there, are
you ? I was bound for the Groe with
your duds. Mere man. cornes in ra-
ther handy upon occasions;, 1 notice.

Whtare yen in, a.nyhow ? A buggy ?
Hello i You here, tee, Stevens ?
That's what you might cal a ceinci-
dence, isn't it?"

*t'sa happening," replied Mer-
ritt, compoeedly, for Derothea had
requested that ber adveuture remnain
uutold, because Eugene would make
such a fuss--aud she had had her

lesson. "And it is also a happiness,'
he pursued. 'We 're engaged. Dore-
thea and I are engaged. How long
have we been engaged, Dora--five
minutes ?"-

Dora appeared to meditate.
"About four and a haif minutes,

perhaps. I don't know. Ages, any.ý
way."P

"H'mIt" commented Eugene.
-Aren 't you going te congratulate

us?
111 was just thinking. How'll you

manage about this woman's rights
business? She'1l be seooting off to
her precieus meetings every other
haif-hour. 1 know her tricks and ber
maninera. "

'«I guess ail the meetings 1 will
have any time for new will bie with
Merritt," laughed Dora. "He says
I amn fearfully out of practice, and
must practice lots, if we win that re-
gatta."-

"That is ail very ices, and meek,
and laudable," observed ber brother,
peoiimistically, as he helped her on
with her coat, "but it doesn't chirne
in very well with the talk you have
been doling out te me latelly. You
are the most dangerous kind of Suf
fragette, you are. We can afford te
enap our fingere at the strident, mili-
tant type, but you make us think that
we are running the whole show, and
I'm blamed if ail the while you are
not runnîng us."

Dora laughed merrily at this picture
of ber artfül sex.

"The ideal What nonsense! At;
i! we were clever enougli! No, ne.
Even a Suffragette would net attempt
that. "

"Because she couldn 't," muttered
Eugene. "A Suffragette," he an-
nounced epigorammatiÎcally, "is any
woman, with advanced ideas, who,
canriot manage soma man,."

flaving dealivered himnself of thi3
Parthian shot, he slanted hie um-
brella te the 'drizzle which lied suc-
ceeded the deluge, and started fri
home, the otherfs following in hie wake
at their leirure



SAINT JAMES' PALACE

VICTORIAS ENGLISH PALACES
BY EMILY 1). \\EAVER

A BlïEF 6ketch of the royal

even te those of which some portions
Istili exist, would quite over-run the
space allotted te a magazine article.
The grim old Tower, "London'is huit-
ing shame,- waIs in earlv times fort-
ress and palace too. The noble halls
of Winchester and Westminster,
which have echoed alikce to the car-
ousals of courtiers and the solemn
deliberations ofparliaments, are re-
mains of palaces now destroyed.
Greenwich Hlospital, long a refuge for
dicabled seamen, was begun by
Charles Hl. as a royval residence on the
site of an earlier palace, wbciwas
the birthplace of several of the auto-
cratic Tudors. Stili another palace is
represented by the Banqueting Hall
of Whitehall, which witnessed be-
neath its windows the tragic close of
the career of Charles I. The Hall
was a late addition to the Palace of
Whitehall, whieh as Yorký Place bad
helonge-d te Wolsey. Appropriated by
Henr-y VIII-, it became after tb'e
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lîestoration the seene of dissolute
revelIs, and nt last, a few Years afterthe death of the '.%le ^\ýonarchi
went up in smokçe and'flamne.

Hampton Court, Palace, the largest
of the English royal palaces, contain-
ing about a tbousand rooms, four-
fiftlic, of which arc now occupied by
persons o:f good fainily and si-nali
meanIs, was another of vose',
prince] 'ydwelling-jjlaces. Its magnifi-cence se, moved hic, ro(yal master te
envy, that the Cardinal judged it pru-
dent to present it te him, and the
kingy ad<Ied te it the mnagnifieent
Great Hall, decorating it with the set
of wonderful tapestries, wbich quatint-
Iv set forth the stery of Abraham,
and whicb have hung tbere ever -ince.
Thle state roems contain other inter-
esting tapestries and a notable col-
lection cf pictures, incltuding the
famous "Windsor Beauties" by Lely
and -Hampton Court, Beauties" by
Knel1ler, l)oth cf which series of port,-
raits are rather monotonotis in treat-
ment.



KENSINGTON PALACE, WHERE QUEEN VICTORIA WAS BORN, AND WHERE SHE SPENT
MANY OF NER CHILOHOOD DAYS

Voluines hiave boe writteni oit
llainptou out but we muat not
liii"er overi its curiosities and old

'tiefor, not one of our ldngs bas
ia<le, il liiý hiomie for a bunidrefi and

ffl't výas andl it haF, no sperial, eon-
3etOtwith Victýoria &'he ae cild

iu' ornn. Ecluiveof Balmoral
('wstle (beri well-beloved retreat in the

ScotîsbHigi1ad~)the four palaces
rq>eially asciated with hier name
711* Kensington Palace, Buckingham

aleWindsor Castie and Osborne
1fouse, two of tbem situated in Lon-
don and ail four in the soutli of

England.
Kensington Palace, where Victoria

%Va1.1 born, lies on the west side of
Kcnsington Gardenis, that green para-
<Iise of many little Londoners, alike
Xlaintily clad cbjîdren attended by
sprue nur8emaids and little grÎny-
faced babies, whose guardian slaves
are smail sisters, not many years
okier nor many poundis heavier than
the infant-s thernaelves.

This solid old red-brick mnansion
was originally a private bou se, but
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wa(s bouglit by Williain 111. for ýa
royal residence. Many of its windows
look out upon the green gardens, with
the Rounid Pond in the foreground,
but the most picturesque portion of the
palace iis the (Jlock Courtyard. at the
back. It is a paved quadrangle, Isur-
rotinded by low buildings veiled with
creeperca, and entered by an archway,
under a little tower surmounted by a
cupol a.

The Duke and Ducees of Argyle
and Princess Henry of Battenberg
lhave apartmenits in the palace, and
one of the roins not sbown to the
public is tbat in whicb Queen Vic-
toria was born; anotber is tbat to,
wbich' sbe descended in hier niglit-
robes to receive tbe news. of lier ac-
cession; but, if theise may flot be
seen, visitors have been permitted,
since 1899, to wander at will through
the rooms where the little IPrinces
Victoria, studied. and played. Despite
the large many-paned windows, the
old bouse, in its dismantled condition
at least. looks rather duil and dreary.
Some of the walls are dark with old-

Mý



SUICJCINGHAM PALACE, WHERE QUEEN VICTORiA PREQLJENTLY RECZIVEP IN STATE,
AND WI4ERE KING EDWARD Vil. OIED

faslîîouîedl, hliviIy gilt paper; ut lirs
mure beautiful blut scarcely ger
are panelled frorix fluo)r toI ceiling withi
oak. Amoxîg the roasc> deeorated

it; Queen Anne's simail private dîiing,,
room, the seene, it is; said, of the
historie quarrel with the ragn
Duchess oýf Mlarlbcirouch, Aes for thef
nunmery and thec bed-room wr ie-
toria slept in lier girlhood, thie, are
small and unpretentious to thie point
of shabbiness.

'l'hi l'incess4 wais baptised,4 in the
palaee(, in a curions< room knu~ n as the

(u)l, r Cube-roomn. Tt asused
fo-r balls; and conce-rts and is elboraitp-

IVdcoae witlh pilasters;, canlopitd
statuettes, columined doormwav\, anid a
lofty domed ceiling, adorne(d i the
centre with an enormoiis, star- of the
Order of Ilhe Ga;rter.

Though Ohere w,.ere theni overal
lives bewnlits infant danghteil(r and
the throne, the Duke of Kent, antici-
pating that s;he would be uen de-
sired to give her that nain of goo
omen in Englitzh ears, E1izabeth, but
in honour of her two odahrthe
Czrar and the Prince Ttegent. lie con-
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svIt 4 t ca:l] lieri Alexaîxir i . icrgi

ugl~ cînlina io ufnaiesAt the

rfsdto' let tlie, baby 1war' it ait ai

11tle'snInet' aknd su Victotri bIas
corne to tstan<1Ir tc>i-itoiîs for. even

Tl'be wrnge ver the childf's chirist-
ening_, was tyialo the Imnappy re-
lationsq of iiose boer ir natural
proteeturis, u loier motheri. earlv\ left
w idouvwe<l aniusl uardeýd the littie
uneu froni dvr<anger S114. co'ijî imna-

gi e o frese.TiireWano1 weak
epoý Ilng 4f the ?.(, Na b'abY. and, while

111i11- was' denianded, of the princeqg.
evenq in lier- chIildi4li dave, elhe was
long1ý kept in ignorance of the il

detn ý' ai ting lier. Perhaps l-ir
prcposma ' have been a littie,

evrfor- in after Y'ears, Vicoiaý
lokdback to her childhood il, dlil

and lad.
In her old bedroorn are two or three

gylass cases, contaiing a few of thé



WINDSOR~ CASTLE, WHERE QUEEN VICTORIA SPENT HER HONEYMOON

toys wîthl wliich the prineess plaved
beýfore she was so early' requireil te
putf away chidiîsL tigs. Among
flhese la a dollEs teapot (>f silver, with
its littie owner's monograîn, sur-
mneunteil by a crown, but few of the
toys are either cogtly or elaborate.
Theo doll's bouse, for instance, is a
ver.v simple box-like( affair, in which

motof the architecýtural details are
left te the imaginat(in. 1V has îndeed
a double row of windows in front, ap-
parent]y modelled after the ug]y pat-
tern prevalent in the palace itself,
but it contain% only two rooms, a par-
lour and a most interesting kitchen,
furnisbed one cannot help fancying
with an eye te the useful leesons that
might be drawn from, it. Rich in né-
cessaries for el *eanly and comfortable
housekeeping, ît contains rowis of pew-
ter plates, dust-pan, coal-box, knife-
box and warming-pan, ahl ini
miniature, though some articles are a
littie out of scale. Amongst the other
play-things are conspieuous a doll's
bonnet, a loom, a tent, a bazaar, a
hairv white horse bestridden by a
headless. warrior and a wooden state

coach painted yellow with a crown
upon the door-panel.

These things might perhaps have
1)een displayed more appropriately in
the nursery, where, by tHe way, the
Princess of Wales wasi born, but the
cases in that room contain articles of
dress worn hv Victoria in her youth
There are several gowns simple and
old-fashionied in style and inaterial,
and the white "eoal-scuttle" bonnet,
adorned with flowenm and draped wîtth
a veil of lace as she wore it on ber
wedding,-day . Another case contains
a daring feminine adaptation of a col-
onel's uniform made for a grand re-
view, and yet another displays the
long robes of crimson satin in whicb.
the youthful Queen w'as attired fur
lier coronation.

There i6 at Kensington another me
mente of that imposing ceremonial, ii,
the ishape of a gilded chair, cushioned
with rul)v velvet, which was uscd bv
Victoria during part of the long ser-
vice, but from these relies of gorgeous
state functions w-e turn again with
intenser interest to the well-worn play-
thingsq, the books givýen or received a,_



.^INT GORýE HALL. IUO< Arý

t bng tf the real ciaraeer cf Je gre if

mi acout-bok estwcdupen0 lier 1bv
lie moheronlier eighthl b)iiIthdafy,

mvhrn siie waes prmodtete digîxIity
''i anl allowancue. Tb1w amlounlt, bvý Ixw
mav, ca evenl pcunds a ionfl. xxn1d

fi atfirst cntry, rem 1xgasv

eigu ing in harsiv ixwsuc cari

1 hcug 1ýht. for cotir.
A À*ew weets before lier accession»

Ilie attaitnment of tue( legal najority
c'f thle prinessý W" celebratedo' %ifll
Ilighl fcestivîiesý- ;11 the duli (id palace.
aîîd then thle sceneiiange to the
moifre brillianit se tii uciga
Palace and Winldsor.

l3ucinglam lalae ws oglt ,
Geore li., wxenbis faini1% bee(al1e

to(' large for thelikl urinýTg royaql
residence of St. Janie' laIt to, tllis
day the Eng]ish court *til takes ifs
titie fromn the cirplcxhc
tlîrcughout lte reignr cif Vcoi
fdten the seexie cf gadreeeptions.
TAi palace, bv tu le p %av, as hxiIt
liv Henry VIII. on, tie sie cf Saint

1 P9

. ie' Il(si a o i J'[pers an iihe
tuîtd lu ýi. uriv îî , î ilarsl ito, a

deî-ir. ( hlnes Il iid a gre
t f ih. i but t-e beautiful le cf w\ ater,
\w l fe - s 15l l! In n i nd o ,i1 f %\i ldfe f (i iid
a homel l, w as \% i,11roxlt 1 exilnt adle<1

by (JLorge V .
Th i lon aki1 ý iltc( reidel4 1 uckig-

baIn 1 tal1ev. t it 1 a it 1i t le use t i
b1i s îi 1'(efee 1 e~ene fi r 1 brn.l)r
lier Aeigi a new ing alid a1 in:gixfi-

(.(ntI blil-reoiinm ere dedte h
palce w iihno orî a gett

qaii-1ra xic Iflt 1s i - t f ront,1 fauiig
Sa i ft *Ta ii ts' P a rký, is 3(1() feet i îIl
iengthI .A tfhe K inil " home.u thle
palace is nlever open to sgter

Nou but )if, guests ami sevnsare,
pemtelte eter ani the1 ratire

1teasurers 4f pi( t11rt axid ý 11i ic l u gai
l rie's, t 11e ' glo i f t1f 1 le grn in rbil
si airae and (if 11ie TJl 1rc)11xxc ,l ilx

with ils deec.irat icusi cf crilixsoil andf
211 andf iifs marbie firiql/teerset

ilng tle %Vals (if thle leses ail. tiie
are to bew seen l 11i 1, ite pri\iee
few. li the caiior d1axs cf ietri
reignlee, so> carvles a watch
xvas kept at the arusentrances
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that, on unýe oaina boy walked
ilido the alac anid wýas disc<vered at
oneo'cx' iii thlit iýmrig iintg Un-
derý a sofal III th', rom ext to> that
where, 11w Queoi a sepig

The placew was 11(4 only ill-guIar-ded
butl theoya houlsehlold wsili-inan-
ilged , ow%ýIlg lagl ta a. ste in of
dîiided alt hor-ity Ihiclt left two-
thirds1, of the rnyof sevnspracti.
cuall> wîthout ai iiaster. 'lhey came
ami went ut thieir own sweet will,
and, ais NMrs, Fawcett puts it in bier

I& f"Vic-toria," "'if the dormitories
wilrl.h footmni sAept, tien or twelve

îii ai r-oo, were iturned intfo Eceneis of
r-iot andii drunkennetss, no eue eouhi
hlp11 it." Nnri-a if only i n this re-
spect tliat thei jack of anr efficient head
wac, feoît. \Vat an extravagance
w-ere ranwt , anid, despite the vast
expendiIturel thie patlace was not even
a comnfortfahle p)ilce to live in. lIt was
neither wel iglte nor well heated ;
nor is this surprwising-, when the Lord
Chamberlain -cleanted the inside of
the windowe and the Woods and For-
ests the outaide ;" whien the Lord
Steward found the fuel axid the Lord
Chamberlain lightcd the lire; when
the latter provided the lamp6, and
tlie former trimmed and lighted them.

lIn the matter of repairs it was just
as bad. Five officiaIs, we are told,
had to, sign or countersiga a requisi-
tion before money wus forthcoming
for the, mending of a loek or the re-
newal of a pane of glass. No wonder
that after sorte years' experience of
such conditions, whien the purchase of
the Osborne e6tate had been conclud-
ed, the Queen 6hould write to bier
uncle Leopol<l, who, was always inter-
ested in lier affairs synall and great:
-1tli sounds so pleasant to have a place
of one's owîn, quiet axad retired, and
free from ail Woodes and Forestis and
other clîarming departments, which
really are the plague of one6' life."

Ais time went on, the management
of the royal household was reformed,
and the saving thus effected may hie
guessed at from. the fact that, in 1842,
no less than 113,000 people dined at

\Viixdsor Castie, to say nothing of thre
uthler palaces.

In spite of ail drawbacke, Queen
Victoria must have had maiîy happy
associations with Buckinghamî Palace,
When she first went, thither from quiet
Kensington, ahe seems te av en«v
joyed hier new splendours and lier
popularity lîke the girl she wus. Frorm
B3uckingham Palace, on hier coroiia-
tion day, on hier days of Jubilee, site
passed through cheering throngs to,
bow in the grand old Abbey before the
King of Kings. In Buckinghiam Palace
lier marriagye feast wars spread, and
tiiere werei born most of lier iiine
eliildren.

Thle Queen spent hier brief hoaev'-
union at Windsor Castle, setting oint
as the sun was sinking on the short
Fébruary day of the wedding and ar-
riving after dark to, find Eton College
and the historie old town of Windlsor
brilliantly illuminated. She and lier
,young huisband had one day of en-
joymenit alune together before they
were joine1 by several of their wed-
ding guests.

Of ail the Englieh palaces, Windsor
is in many respects the most fascinat-
ing. Stili one of the chief residences
of our monarch, its history (which is
almost that of England itself)
8;tretches back through eight, centur-
ies to the days of Norman William.
Every gray old tower and gorgeous
state chamber has its story or me-
inento of the days of old. From
Windsor went the tyrant John to sigu
the Great Charter on the low green
islet of Runnymede in the Thames bie-
low. At Windsor, the royal captives
John of France and James of Scotland
were held in durance. In the ancient
Curfew Tower, so tradition has it,
grim King Hlal met Hlerne, the grisly
Demon Hunter of the Park. Dashing
Prince Rupert was once Governor of
the Castie, as, in recent years. was
the Prince Consort; and Cromwell
stabled bis horses in the Chapel of
Saint George.

The Castle, which consists of the
Upper and Lower Wards, divided by



DEER IN WINSOR PARK

t he lLund T1'xver i> iai ile. :n

t-oking dow o it s omnwl-wo)
I)la~ th',li qualit lit tie toxvîî l., n t-

>îgaInsi underit\salîalow il t liu
vrngriver, and o ('lege - f tfuir

11114 fort iile vo'tntr l" i1vi<ll1 greenl in

Irli far anild lear t1 11 1onndl l

roIL ;1andaqrd \%.h1enI 11 Kin 1 ma il
re1idenueflit aioIlbnr u 1l11 1t lte

fie fs the mIoat hrtrkil.eu
ture oif the bold irrigulariI omîftlneit (J
the ('a,;ti1e. This great 1keep wa blt
by Edwardl TI. for his i% newlrer oif
Knighktiý of thýe GrrandI withini lIe

plaeed ai vast. circular table so thiai
hits knighits, like thiose( of Kiing Arthur,
mrighit sit at thieir feasts in brotherly

Tin thei Ulper 'Ward. on1 thie east
side of te g7reat quadranLe, are the

IÇirg's private apartments. lookîng
oflt n thegogeu flower heds and
white statularv of the Italian garden,
and on thie north sîde are the State

Aatetused tii eomparatîvely
1151

Iel', t u s a, t hu rp l III leu

deut e 0liii t lIesen t i e.ý

u<lo'st -i h1 a 1ra -nle io of

TIonfu ir ho u îrilii euîr»Iioai, ii ir

e''lilg mi miiI irnour hehhv

bIel ngý fo van notabileipersd oli-

woonn rai ii whîe 't- er V.ii _ is

ry st als, wi chI onIlrce hl 1ong ed 1 oý the
Kîngz cf Kandyv. I'erliapa flue most

intefresýt ing room l (,\ I is Sýaint

Ils -% banqueting hall for the Knights
of thei C.arter. Ifs eiing la ebla-
zonedi wvithî 4hielda, of armas of thel paist
andif presolnt membenl)ý, of thie Order;
banners beaqring mn a stfrange de-
vice han-- from the roof, lind flalgs and
trophies adorn the walls It, is stili

nse for stafe b-anIlq 1ets .when th e
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covrs relaid uni (,li long table riiii
nigfr-n, ved u, endl of the hall.

The lowvrWardof the ('astle is
flo les ntecstngthan the Upper.

Tt c-]talin the bouse of the Military
Knligbts of Windsor, the Horseslboe
Cloiterus,, conisting of a isharply
curved fine of brick and timbered
blingsii-, the quaint Dean)s CloÎsters,
from, whîch the Hundred Steps lead
into the town, and the Chapel of
Saint George, with its beautiful fan-
vauilted roof, its carved staliG and its
kiitly banners. Tiîs chapel is te
thlird or fourti that bas stood,
uipon the site. Several of England's
kings slumber beneath its pavement,
and near the west end is a marvellous
cenotapli in memory of the Princeeff
Charlotte. The draperies, wrougbt
out iii ma.rble, are ail but transparent,
and one could almost fancy that the
mourners are breathing beneath their
veils. In this chapel Edward VIL
was baptised and here lie was niarried
to the "sea-king 's daugliter from over
the sea."-

Behind is a small building begun by
Henry VII., but restored and lavishly
decorated by Queen Victoria, in hon-
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our of lier huýsband, who, died at
Windqsor in December, 1861. Enamnel-
work, rnoeaics, stained glass and
sculptured marbie, ail have been
pressed into the service of settîng forth
flice vîrtues and gyraces of Albert the
C(iood, though bis last resting-place ig
neot the altar-tomb in tii Memorial
Cliapel, but the royal mausoleum ,it
Frogmore in the Home Park of te
Castle.

Windisor Great iPark is of vast ex-
tent. The Long Walk, leading fromn
the Castle gaVes to Snow Hill, crowne'
by an equestrian statue of George
III., is a fine drive of nearly three
miles, between a double avenue of
elmG. They are noble treesl, but in
one respect resemble te etifi trees in
an old-falsbîoned box of toys, for the
deer, which roam, freely about the
park, have cropped away their lower
branches with the precision. of ma-
chinery. Several miles from te
Castle is Virginia Water, isaid to be
the largest artificial lake in England.
and upon it rides a smail frigate,
used by the Ring witen lie visited
Aýmerica, and now popularly 8upposed
to be a kind of gigantie toy used
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at play by. his granidsou Prince Eddy.
Inerydayýs Vicorata a fearices

horsewýoIInan, and wsoftenl Vo be
lseenr ridingý or driv iiug with lier- ladiesý
lald a chulld or two, alng t he rc qds
do%% i whicl the King no flashles in
ie ti oitor-car. 1It is thei oily c ar, iby
te way, allowed %within the Pairk,

and teu consequent immuniiiity froin
the miodemi terror of the road ini
creasus \with1 nerloue peole the ppu

Iaiyof it+loel drives.
Osore lse, VligeQ. e' lasV

homle, Illks alke te picurLu

4est 14\ùxsr buit iL Ibas eet Is
a i-IIarmi o!f Its ownl. It istuae onI
t1le top o! aL bree-zy Ili in te lovely

rndowui Vo the beac, sd ýI. w f lie
Quweeus c-ltose home, lo l(t lie-rofca
resuidence.t Th'e estaVew-sbogt

wliubr ownIT moniley', anthe bouseIý1zq
an<ad eewr pIlI1lwd bYIl herseif
lsld Prince AlherV. Sho 114t it Vo lIer

#;)In, but jilmmredialt ej\li aft er hliK cor-
oiltain J{n tErd announceHMd(0( thIlat
lhe would give up ObmeHus n
grounid, Voi lie kept as ai eml alo

Qulenýi Victoria.
fIer private rooms are odad

remain as they were in ber lifetimne,
but te Statýe Apartmentts are openi

to te public, and the, remaiinder of
te litouse is; uIsed as; a convalescent

home for officers of tite arrny and
navy. Wititin the grounds are one
or two houses, reserved for te use of
membIlert of te royal familv, and a
nuimber of buingalows, recentlyv erect -
ed, where begin Vlite traininý o! te
future omfcers of thie Rn oya] Navv.

The State Apartmentq at Osborne
are not imposfing,, with tte exception
of te Durbar Bloom. Titis waýs buit
compars.tively recently for large re-
ceptions. àV was designeýd byV a
IIiadoo arcititect, and its lavitehl
decorated in Orientall fashion, witit
tesk-wood tsud delicate mouildingg of
whitest, plaster on walls and eiig
T'here if; a galler * at one end o! tite
roomn and above the ehme- iec i

a snowy peacock witlt wide and out-
sprcad Lau., Jubilee caskeVs and ricit
Indiani furniture are liere displayed,
buit froml ite point of view of O)Slorne
al ie oi; home pefrliap4 Lie nîloet

intereting o f o! rt are tc nu-
meros reresntatonsof te royýal

fml. As biutbler people like Vto
haIveý frequenit photographet. o!f teir
ciuliren, te Qcn- mre seemei

to have thloug,,it taL te likenless
of lier boys and gIrlsý could noVi lie
tI1ken too offen ilu enduring mnarbe.

In te dIinling-roomI thle deadj body
o! te Quoen laY in qstate( be(fore liter
lasV; roya%,llpors titrougoliber papi-
tal Vo ree-t beIlier hulsband at
Frogmioro. Abovu, wýith blinds alwVaysf

dn5  e ieroomn where site ied('.
Blut O)sborne," \itil its wide lawnffl

its, w4-alli o!floes iLsý cris ss-ir
speak's rallier of hife thita deait; suad

as oeu asss alonzg TI, t 1 l waya-, oifVten
Irddul%. VIte ftl o!f tite Queeni snd

tios ,itelw dbs ne turnet hare
%vith pleýature o f lie- tliougit o! bier
htappy, simpleý life. Site was ai loiver of
freel1i aiir, and thiere its a gzreat tree on
0it0 lalwn benesith witicl site uised4 of-
teni Vo) lireakfast orl dictate lier letters.
Ilai! ai mile away , nealrer thc ses,, la

tite Swise;t CottaIge, in which th fli bVy
liad thieir forge and carpienter'F benci,
and tite girls a kitchepn, whecre tiey
learned Vo mnake cakes and pickles.

As sooin asz Oson louse wsek bil1t,
te Qucpen wat- eag' er Vo taike oee

sion of it, nd tite royalvn party 'm-ioved
in slmoest be-fore te -meil o! paint
had doparted. Ag te- Queen paet8ed
in, a cotitmaid of honour threw
n old sitoe after bier for luck, and
tere wse great, merriment at te
"housie-warming"' dininer. Then in

sobýerer mnod Prince Albert quoted
somne line, of a GePrmann byn, writ-
ten by Tuthier and b)egîining:

"God hkoss our ging out, nom lea
Our coiagi in,ý and mnake, Vlitem sure."

Tt waq ail very simple and cliterful,
and wsqiVet in itarmony witit the
vein o! kinly tsentiment tat rhowed
iteelf rzo often in Victoria thte womnan.



A GARDEN 0F OLD DELIGHTS
BY L. M. MONTGOMERY

X!1HAT wender that wise eld Eden
$tory Placed the boginning of

liue aii a garden? A gardon fitly be-
longsi to the youth of the world and
the youth of the race, for it nover
grows old, The years, which bteal so
rnuehI from everyvhing olse, bring
added loveline-ti and sweetness to it,
oricingiii iL with mernorios beautiful
and tender, but nover blighting its
immnortal frsnsIt je foolishness
Lo speah as we do of -old" gardens:
gardons are perennially yýoung, the
haunt of fioweffi and eildren. And
Grandmiiothet-r'$ gardon was always full
of both.

Someof li er many grandchildren
always came to the old homnestead for
their summrer hldy.One t3ummer
there wero a half-dozen there as
gueste; and, counting the other ton
who lived near ber and spent more
time at grandmocther'G than at their
own homes, we were the mnerriost
littie crew in the world. The gardon
was our favourite haunt, and we
pafsod most of our waking moments
there. It was te u6 an enclianted
plpasure-ground, and thero is nothing
mn ail our store of remnembrance so
8we0t and witching as our recollections
of it. Places visitod in later years
have grown dimi and indistinct, but
every nooc and corner of grandmo..
ther's garden le se, vivid in memory
as on the day 1 saw it last. That was
many yrears ago; but 1 could go
straight with shut eyes at this very
moment to the bed beside the snow-
ball tree where the first violets 'grew.

The door of the big livin-roomn
opened directly into the garden. You
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wont down four wide shallow stops,
forrnod cf natural elabs of red ssnd-
stone whieh gzreat-grandfather had
brought up frcmn the shore. The
lower one was quite Gun< inte the
earth, and mint grew thickly about
te edges. Ofton crushod by se, mauy

little feet, it gave out its essence
freely and the spicy odeur a1ways,
hung around that door like an in-
visible benediction.

The gardon was long and narrow
and sloped slightly te the west. On
two sides iL was surrounded by a high
stone wall; at least, we thought it
hlighi; but 1 have a mature suspicion
that 1 might not think s0 now.
Things have such an unwholesome
habit of dwindling se wo grow eider;
but thon we could barely see over it
by standing on tiptoe, and we had
to climb te ite top by the little ladder
fastened against the western end if
wo wanted te get a good viow cf the
wide, eleping green fields beyond, and
the sea calling se softly on itn silvery,
glistening sand shore.

The third side was shut in by the
bouse itseif, a long, quaint, white-
washed building, lavishly festooned
with Virginia creeper and climbing
roses. Somethinýg about the five
square windows in the second storey
gave it an appearanCe Of winkinge at
us in a friendly fshion throughý its
vines ; at leaGt, se the story-girl said ;
and, îideed, wo could always aee iL
for ourselves atter she lied once point-
ed it eut te us.

At one corner of the bouse a little
gate opened into the kitchen gardon,
where the vegetables grew; but we
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nerfeit 11iuch interutst i 1 that-
penhaps because grandmouther's Al
terva"t Jean luokeil 11p-1 it as lier
épce i là domlia i ri4nid d icou0Ilraged ini-
truderm.

"Gtawa' wi' ye inite the iloor
garden-- tbat's the proper place for
bairna,- tihu mould say, uith an in-
eitinctive perception of the tItnest of
t.iiig.

Ile fouwl aide mas rimmewd ini Qy a
gre of tir trecis, a dinr, cooXl place
whiere tiie winids weru fond of purring,
and wherc there wiw alm-ayt; a resin-
ou, woonyoour. U)n the fartiier

ie of the tirs uw al thick lanltation
of sIinder isilver birches and .vhisper-
iiig pop lars; and just beyolnd it whait
we oalled the '~idgadn-a eunny
triangle shrut in by tht, iieadow- fences
and aýs fu]] of wild fl(oweres as it c( uld
hold: bluejf and uhite violets , dande-
lîoixi, Junebe )ls-, M11I-roses, damses.

butercpeasters, amid klnd, aI
lavjsh in ther Eeason.

The garden ulias interseted by right-
snid pathts, bodcedb the big

white clai1nhelis wic wcre alwýayS
founid in labundanice by the bay, And
laid with gravul froi the shiore--(,ol-
oured pebbles and lidol mwhie sheIls
well grouind int4, the so.In the
beds hetween the pathsz and around
the wu! grew aI the fiowers iii the
world, or se, at unas. we usNd tn
tlink.l The saine thingas mere always
found in the. sarne place; we always
looked for the clove pinke, sow-n in
grandniether's bridai days, behind
tde big waxberry bush, and the.
Ohadonsy corner behind the sumnars
wea alwayvs sweet in spring with uhite
nnrcwsus.

There, wero mlany roses, cd course
resthat grew- without any trouble

and fiung a year's hoardd sweetness
into luxuriant bl1(om every tsummier.
One neyer heard of mildew- or sîng-s
or aphis there, and nothing wvas ever
donc to the rose-bushes bceyovnd a bit
ef xccasional pi-unin-,. There was al
row of big double, pin- erres at one
side of the front door, and the red
nd white ones grew ini the mniddle

plot Tliurt, was one yuioA r,6e-
tree to the luft of the stp;but the
uneg me~ iuved best wure tire dear lit-
tIe "Seotch oss"eh how fragrant
anid dainty and thorny were those wee
S "(rri-doutblc roses with their waxen
oCer petalsansd the faint hIm-pink
of tdei hearsa! Jean had bruught
the rse-bush witli ber aI the, way
froin) an old Scottit4h garden whenl 6e
%os a "slip of a lamsie,- e that in our
eyes; there was a touait of romance
abouit thi thatf the other roeesýL
lacked.

Grandmiilloteir',K bed of lavender and
caraway and ewee clover was very
dear te hier heart, Tii craa and
sw6eet clover hand a tene'yt spread
wildly and it was one of our dutioe
to keep thiinu preper bourndi, ro>t-
ing nip every stray bit that t;traggltd
froin the allotted spac. W.o picked
aild dried Coe Iavondi~r for grandino-
ther's lineni clset ; and site niade us
deliclouis caraway cookies ,ui as4 T
have never vrateu nywhr o1. 1
auxi afraid such cookies are not, made

Ail the beds were edged withf rib-
bon grasis. The hi-, red peonnleA grpw
acon the edge of the &i groive, splen-
did agzainrst ifs, dairknesr, and tii. holly-

hoae tood up in stiff rankst by the.
kitchien garden gyate. The bcd niext
te thein wa,, a 8ight te see whleni the
,'.ellow daffoxds and tulips ramne out,
There mas a riumip of tiger-liies be-
fore the dooxr ani a romw of madonna-
liles farther dnwn. One big pine tree
grew in the. garden, and underneatb
it was a sono bench, laade, like tihe
steps, of Moa Fhore stens worn

sioti y the( lng polish of wiînc
and w-ave. Just bhind this Nhen
grew- pale, sweet fioworq whbich had
11n naine that wve rnould ever find eut.
Nobodyv seemed tY knew anything
about them. They lhad been there
wvhen grandfather'e father bought the.
place. 1 have neyer Foen thn eloe-
whe(,re or founid thein de-rribed in any

catalgue. e callcd thien the M'bite
Ladiesý-thie Stnry Girl gave then the
naine. 'She said they lnoked lik- the
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louli of god women. They were
very oerial and wonderfully dainty,
mwitÏt a trau11ge,, haunting pet-fume that
wa.s only to bc detected at a littie
distance and vaiihed if you bient over
thein. They faded wheuever they
were plucked, aud aithough etrangers,
grearly admirîing em often carried
away ruots and seedti thiey could neyer
becac to grow eltsewhere.

Trewas one very old-fashioned,
bed fuil of bleeding hearts, Sweet
William, bride's bouquet, butter-aud-
eggs, Adam-and-Eve, columbines,
pink anud white daisies, and Bouncing
Bfeots . We likçed this bed best, ho-
cautie we might alwayis p]uck the
fiowert- îiu it whenever we pleased.
For tiie o>thers, we lied to ask per-

misowhich, however, wais seldom
refi eed.

P'oppiies were th)e only things in the
gardon with a liuenise to ramble. They
sprang Uip every'ýwhere; but the lied
of themr wais iu thep northwest corner,
and there they shook out their
fringedl silken skirte against a low
copiice of young r. Asparagus,
perrnitted because of the feathery
graee of its later development, grew
behiindf the well-house, near the lilies-

of-thc-val te Middle path was
spanned at reguilar intervals by three
arches,. and these wvere garlauded with
hone vstekie.

The well-houqe was a quaint,
lichened old, structure built over the
well at thec horttoru of the gardon.
Four postrs rtupported an odd peaked
littie roof lik-e the roof of a Chinese
pagoda, and it was almost covered
with vines that hung from it in long
swinging feetoons nearly to the
ground. The well was very deep and
dark, and the water, drawu up by a

wind1a&s and chlain îu a mossy old
bucket shaped like a littie, batroi and
bound with icy hoopF, was icy cold.
As far down as we couild sec, the
waIls of the wel] were grown over with
thec most beautiful ferne.

The gardon was full of birdg; some
of them we regarded as old ionds,
for tliey nested in the samo place

every year and nover seemed afraid
of us. A pair of bluebirds lied au
odd liking for a nook in the Stonework
of the well; two yellowharnmers lied
preëmpted an old hollow poplar lu
the south-westeru corner. Wild ca-
naries set up houtackeepiug lu the big
lilac bush before, the parlour win-
dowis. One exciting summer a pair
of hummîngbirds buit a uest in the
central houeysuckle arcli. A wild
August gale and rainstorm tore it
from its frail hold and dasl]ed Ît to
the ground, where we found it the
next rnorning. We girls cried over
ît; and then we st lots to docide
who should have the wouderful thing,
fashioned of dowu and lichen, and no
bigger than a walnut. The humming-
birds neyer came back, though we
looked wietfully for them every sum-
mer. Ilobins were numerous, espo-
cially in early spring, great, sleek,
gaucy fellows, istrutting along the
paths. Iu the summer evoulugs alter
eunset they would whistle amoug the
lit-s, makiug sweet, half melancboly
Mulgic.

A garden witb se many years be-
hind it would naturally bave se
legends of its own. There was one
fasciuating st-ory about "the poot who
was kissed." One long-ago day, so
long ago that grandfather was ouly a
little boy, a ,voung man lied corne
into th11is gardeon-one whose name hiad
already begun to bud ont with the
garland of fame that lator encrowned
if. Mie weut into the garden to write
a poern, aud fol] asleep with hie hcad
pillowed on the old stone bench. Juto,
the gardon came groat-aunt AMics,
who was uobody's aunt then, but a
latighiag-eyod girl of oighteen, red of
lip and dat-k of hair, wilful and sweet,
aud a woe bit daring. She 'had been
away and lied just corne homo, aud
she know uothiug at aIl of ber bt-o-
ther's famous guest; but in the gar-
don, fast asloop undor the pine treo,
with hie curly boad on the hard
stones and bis half-flnisbhed poein be-~ide him wais the handsoniest youth
rhe had ever seen #
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Misubjevolus Aietoo3k hiixn for au
vnexpcedcousinl froli Soini and,

beî iug vcr unt-il ilur lonig darkcrl
s Iet is abule, hedopet

Job, ght andi daiîît as a fallin rose-
ueal n bis tililburneti cbee. hn

lie o-pened bis big hhlu c's aud L oked
int AijcC'ts bluabtsiig faceo b)lushing

hiotly, for tsue reaifiaedý- ail at on1c thatt
tii could not bet the Seooli cousiin.

kle knew, f&r Sue bati 1e(n1o, thlait
Ie aId eye0t as Vei1V 4t brovni as bier
Uwn.[ Filir Alice sprang to bier foet

andi filudtil throug the garden in d ire.
con usin a canfutdon wlHih was not

nuede ay wvhon sbe funld ouit wbon
the sleepinijg prince recaily 'waS. Bunt

Lit aIl endied hapiyiý, a" 6 one would
xptin edigblsfrAi alid

hier poet.
The Ftory %%hich Inid the, grealtest

falscination for ust; was thut of -The
Lost )ianolnd - Sooni lifter grand-
fathi r and grandliobe wprt, iinrrieti
&l certain ]great lay iaticon to vîsit
themri, al la1dy on(,Il wii higb.
bret ilhanti sparlkledl a diamo-ntir ring.

Shehaign to wakin the gardona
the dimonti wag in the ring Sien
1she vwents town the oandstone steps,
for gruindrnother noted i1t8 sparkie as
the great lady lifteti ber &ilken go'n;
1-ut wheUn she. camei ini again thf -
tmng was emlptv andi the dIiinonti

ge.Nor wils it ever founid, then
,-r aferarssorcb as tbey mnight.
And neve mas anytbing better
Fearched for This Ctry hati a peren-
nialichri for usz chldron; :\%e aiwavs
hýatI a Secret bople dbit we ilight finid

tlhe atone, and it mande our labours
sem ight indfeed. Nobody oh -

P cteCd tn puiling uip weedF when every
1 nil]~o tho chanwce f bi rewarti-
eti by the starry glitter Af the lost

\lîd itho)n- ou2arden had its ghot
WV chkie were tnt pooit

know anythin ait this ~ad
thor ~ ýW thub twolifihton us and

hat fohidenam allusion to it in
cru i espee. Urpeato S

!(,t-s.fo wo know ail Mbot it-
hestorv Glitrli' bt(Id tliwu. llow\ the

Story Girl nlew, iL I cainnot tsay; but
the legenti did flot frg U6e ulit ail.
Insteati, we wvere intcinscly itrse
andi very proud of lit. Not every gar-
dien hat a g1hoat. So it seeied, ta
confer a certain distînction on ours.
XVe nocver sauw Ovur gPUA, but ta
%ce flut for ick of Youkng for éL

The legenti, as related to usý one
lnisty twlgtbyý lte Story Girl, andi
told ti wbhtisurstb furtive glance
baeckwa:rd blat. rendoreid it vory irn.-
prest-si vu ~oh. she nw o to telI
a, story' that Girl waal als followis.:

long aigo, even biefore grintifather
wuýiK born,. an orbndcousin of bis
liveti with liit. parentsn. lier naine
was Etiith andi she- watt ismall and

wetanti witu ye, \%ith very,
long, sleeký bron orla anti a tiny
birthmlark like et pink butterfly righit
onMoe va]" vheek éhe lad a lnoer,
the woung sonr of ai neiglibour, andicoie
dfly lie bld told her shyly thant lie
was coinlg on the' rnorrow to apak
hier a very imnportanit question andi lie
wanted to) find lier in the gardon Mien

li, came.- FAili promnised to metet
humi nt tbc oli aýtone bench; ilnd on1

Che înorrow st' drsse heryý(,lf ini
lier pa[1"ie lue mulsin and RlPe'kof her
oula andi wa-iteýd Rmlingl, at Ilc trystf-
ing spot. To her fibre calme a heet<I-
loas cousin buirstitg, nt boyirhly thant
hier lover ladl heen killeti tbat morni-
ing ly tl)c accidentai dliohar of bi1
gun. EtUiith wa neyer quite herself
after thiat: anti Kle wae uuevor cn-
tenteti unlea tshe mais tireset in lier
bline gownant sitting o, n flue old benctlh
iing for hîm beMuoe lIeould lW.

sueto c'orne somtim , r aid'. She
grew piaier ovory iy, but the littie
pinký buitfirfl\ grew rotider uintil it,
iooked like a Mtin Mf lood against
th', whteos f he'r fa-ce. When flue
wînter camep ice dieti but fibe next,

suimme(r iL boga t , hsee
abou-lt fibat FÂitl) waus s'ometimnes seen
siting on the bench, iwaitng. More
tbanT one0 Person had geen lier.

"Grandfatlier saw lier wýhen lie was
a littHo bo, aid the Story Girl,
nodding2 -vtrousv And mny
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mother 8aw her once, toc, enly once.

"Ph)d you ever Ss her'?" the ekeltical boy wanited to kînow.
The S;tor~y-Gir1 sbook ber head.-No, but 1 shall some day, ifkeep on belieVing," she said cons

dently.
-J wo>Uldn't like to eee ber -sheutld ho afraid," raid the timid girl

with a ittle sbiver.
Tbe1Cre wouldn't be anything to bafraid o)f," said the Story Girl reas

suringly., -Tt's net sa if it werem
RtrangerI 91h06t. It'a our own familj
ghosIt, sOf course, it wouldn 't buri

We often "acted out" the Story olAlice and lier poet; we discovered thelost dîarnond in a'thousand different
w ay d pae;but we never acted

thle Rtory Of 1ùEdith, Ghosts are netchane 'y folk to rneddle with-evenwhen thepy are ýyour own? family

W(' hlad our ewn gamest and sports,mostlY original, for thxe Story-Giricould invent themn more easily thonrmeet chidren Could talk. Our Play-bouse was in the fir grove. We hadshelves on the treea, covered with adazzling array of broken dishea andpieces of -oloured glas ; and we had-'cupboards" isceeoped eut among thebig rootc, and lined with mess. Wewove wreaths and erowns of pinkdiiiee, andl every' girl wats queen fora day, turn about. We had PÏcnficeand littie festivals g-alere. IBut whenail wa8 saîd and done wve liked bestte, hear the Story-GîrI tell atores.
We would climb to, the top of thewestern waIl, or a;it on the grass un-der the swingîngZ fin bougîs, and listenfor hjoui. l'ho Story-Girl was anOrphan grandelîild who hand aiwaysIived at graiidrnothier's. She was arIim, lig-ht-loeted thing, with an ovalbrew>ýn face and large, dlark,-1)7ue,drealny eyes. She hadl ai marvellous

MemoICry, and a knack of dramatieword-paintîng. Haif ber tnies she.1made out of ber own head," and wethougl0it ilhem wonderfuI. Even new1j still think theyv were wonderful, and

if 'She had lived 1 believe the worid
3-would bave heard of her. She diedin lier early teens in a foreign land, faraway from ber beloved garden. itwas Ishe kept the " gardon book." 1i-found it in a box in the attic the Iasttime 1 was at the old homestead, anjI brouglit it away with me. Many ofits entries made the past seein the

present again:

April twentieth.It is spring, and I arn se glad. TheIbeauty of winter is that it makes yeurappreciate spring. Little green thingsare poking up everywhere in the garden.1 always run out first thing every moer-ing te se how muel they have grownsince yesterday. 1 ele grandrmot 0 <.*plant the sweet poe t=dyand 1 planted<a little bed of my own. I aran fot goingtu dig theni up thîs year to sejif theyhave aprouted. It is bad for them.Xarn geîng te try te cultivate patience.I read a new fairy book in the fir groveto-day. A fir greve is the right kînd ofa place te read fairy stories. Sally gaysshe can'ýt sce that it makes any differencewhere yen read them, but, oh, it does.

May tenth.Warm, with south wind. Grandmotherand Jean finished planting the vegetablegardon te-day. I nover like the vegetabiegarden except when I arn hungry. ThonIde like to go and look at the nice lîttierows of ornons and beets.

May twenty.eihth.I was busy weeding ail day. Sa Ily andJack carne over and helped mie. I don'trnind weeding but I always feel se sorryfor the peor weeds. It mnust bê hard teberooite u but then yen should notgro- inthewrong place. I spoeiweedls ever got te beavon they wilI hofiewers. I hope heaven will be à~1 flowers.1 think 1 could be always goed if I livedin a gardon ail the tirne. But thon Adamand Eve lived iu a gardon and they worenet alwvays good-far froni it.

June eighth.It rained this morning. The gardon isalways so sweect after a rain. Every-thing is se fresb and clean and the per-fumes are lovelior flan ever. I wish oeecould soo perfumes as welI as smeil thera.1 arn sure thiey weuld 4, beantiful. BillysaYs it is juef like a girl te wish seoue-thing- silly. Bjllv is very practical-heweuld nover think of being sorry for theweods. Graudfather says he is very lovel-headed. It is lest to le level-headed, ofcourse, but yen miss lots of fun.Our Cant4erbury.Bells are out. 1 think
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*'Can teOrbuiryBls ' e a lovely naine. ItmFake's you think Of cated,(rals. Sui-tWilliami is a dreadfui nrame for a flower,Williaml ies a man's naine, sud men arenecr swveet. Thoy are a great marry ad-mirable thinge, but thoy are not sweetaud shouildn't, be. That *is for women.

Junio sevpnteovnth.The gardon doos miot look the samex byanjllight at ail. It je very beauttafulibut it ie dufferepnt. Wlren 1 'vas a littiewee girl 1 tused tebliv that fairnesdanoed iii th. gardon by moonilight. 1wouild like te beliovc it .0ili, but it ils -;obard tei bolieve thinig,, yoi, kriow are flott rue.l Unele Jamies t4e1d mie there wereDo Slicb things as faineos, Hlo is a mini-mser., (i f course, I ieh spoke tho
trlufi. Tt was bis dultv to 14,11 ie and Ido flot bligiii 1bu,1 but I have nover. fvItqluite, the saie to Unie Jarles since.Woacted Aliro asud tire poet tudy 1bu 1i1roStly, but flot te-dIay for B3iIly

Waq ile et ad ledjdrri't look a bi't
If( k judsilt wanited te laligh andthât spoiled it ail for Irue. I always likerý better wheni Jack is thre poot ; ho0 looksthe part and hie neYe-r arewps his vey es 11pas9 tught as BOiN 7 des Butf %oui van s;el.dom roax Jack te o thre poet, ad illv,-0s obliging thint WAY.

We.:ail heljpod grarnmotiie niako lierrose jar te-day W. pickod quarts ofrose1 lvaes. The tunet fragrant oneasgryow or] grandmnothor's wedding bush,W'hen gerltifnmotb0, uas married she hiada boqeof whiite roses sudl sheo stiickfrre of the re shoots from it clown iiithe ado nover thjinking it would re-allyznou, buit it did, sud it je tir bggebushýi in the gard4on fnw. It tces seerrise funnyll te thîil flint there ror was atinre %%lu heu gnaudfathvr and grandmothe-rwore not married. Yeni wotrld tlrirk teýleok at thora that Ilhovn asvs had beeni.Whaýit a droadhil thingz it )ol ave boenif theN had' lnet got miarried tei pachet.hen', I dent suippose tire od have,beon a .n1 one of uls rhildron lier,- fitaIl ; or if wop wore we wVouIl be part
e-ompIbody ,e1so(, and that n-ould b, Ilrnostas bad. 1e Ithink how sflI it wotildhave breen te have been born part sýome-irody elseV, or nct hemi atl al,. I'ý c ntfeol siufficientlv thankful that graundfather
sud granudmothofr happreed tei mry eachnther. wheui there were sn mnan o therpeeple iniio h uorld tihrcY right have
rusrried.

I amn tryîug1 to love tht' zinnia% heet,
beesuso nobody sm te liko tireitn at ail,and I amn sure the'y muet feel it, but ailthe' tîe deep clownr in my he.art I know 1

love thre rose 1~t Yolu juat canIt holploving threrss

Auguest nint(eontirGllrudmrotirer lot usl hiave ouir tes intii. gardon this ifternlcoln, and it wsIo %olyV. W. spresd thre t~konhon th".gras. by tii. wel-11euse, and it use just11k.- a picinic. EÀVery*thliug tasted auesgood, and we did flot mmiid the alits at al.L1 arn going te) Caîl tite suulthe-rnwood,.apple-riuigre sfter tis. Jean says flhntis xlhat they cali it in Scotland, and I1th rik it rolinds ever se rnuich myore peti-Pal thanLI sotrrw .jark sy threright naine. is "beyv's love," but i thinkt-hat is ArllY.

Septenitber fifth.Blill.% sys that s rici mani in tewn hiasa1 floral rlock in bis gardon, Tt looks juetliko thre face of a clock, sud thrr areflowers in it that open every, 411r, andY01u van alwAays, f411 tho finie Bih7 ywýiSIho w. had eueliore, but I don ,t . W hatwold lm, the oo of it P Nohody everia te r kniow ti finie in a gardon.It s m%, tulru te b. qteou, and 1woire the, d aisy c rown ail] day. 1 like teb. qufeii, buit tire is really not as rnuchfun in it as in heing a rommon pereon,affer aIl. Besides, thio rest ail] eal you"'Your Maesy, sd ciint4eey ueotble% core inte or p)irser, if thovrdon 't forge4t, sud if ilakos You feel 'alittlo Irwl.v.

SoptembeortWft-ouh
Shadou s ar auir rtytig 

uthe. griden is slwaysr fui of tlheni. Some-times they are se stili %oua wouild thiinktireni aleeIocp. Thon sgaia he are laugli-iug snd skippiug. Ouitsido, driwn on the,shere fields, theyv are alsys v. h asiuig rachotirer. Thev are, wild shladows ; thesçhadotis in tire gardon are tam. Niradicows.

Octoher tiueutietr.veor ything seemen te bo rathor tiredof grewing, Tire pine tree and the firsand tii. 'iins. Th ire sebju is thicksud veliow and Iazy, suad tire crickets siral] tire tinie. The birds have neaqrlv, allgo ilo.The other dlay 1 thoughit 1 saw the[,host at lasCt 1 was cormiug thirough tli.'fin grove and 1 siw sredyin blueSittiug_ (iu the IrouchI. Howý mv hoartbeat, Butl it s niv a visiter, aftera 1. don't knew whether 1 wae s do
flisýappointerl. 1 diou't thiuk it would hos pleasant expo-rieuce te sei- the irhost;but after you had ,een it, timnk whata
herorno You weuld b.

November teutir.Thero, was a littie suow last iniglt but
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it aIl nielted as scoin as the sun came eut.
E'very-ting in the garden lias gone to
sleep and it is Ioi-1ly and nad there now.
1 don't think 1 shall Write any more iii
imy gardczn book tii spring.

Bary orning Wae an exquisite
timne in thie garden. Delioate dews
glistened everywhere, and the gsha-
dows were blaick and long and clear-
eut. Paie, peach-tinted iÎts hung
ever the bay, and[ littie winds crisped
acrose the filds and rustled in the
popiar 1eavets in the wild corner. But
the evening wat6 more beauitifujl stili,
whenl the sunaet sK1y wae ail aglow
wvith delicate ,11adirgs and a young

rnoon swung above the sea iii the
west. The robins whistled in the firs,
and over the fields sometimes came
lingering music from the boatà3 in the
bay. We used to sit on the old etone
waIl and watch the light fading eut on
the water and the stars cemirlg out
over the sea. And at last grand.
mother would corne down the honey-
suckie path and tell us it was time
that birds and buds and babice shouid
be in bed. Then we would troep off
to our nees in the house, and the
fragrarit gloom of a 6ummer night
wouid settie down over the Garden of
Oid Deliglite.

THE COMJNG 0F LOVE

Bv ISJLBRL ICCCLESTONS MACICÂY

H 0W shah] I know? Shall 1 hear him paue
In the wind that siglia through the poplar tree,

Murniuring soit te the whispering grass,
Shaking the prieoned perfumes free ?

Shahl 1 wake one day to a sl<y ail blue
And meet with Spring in a crewded street ?

Shall I fear and tremble se kovers de
And wender te find the fearing sweet ?

How ehall I know ? Last niglit I lay
Counting the heurs' dreary sumn,

TihI the dawn turned gold and the gold turned gray,
And the Silence told me that Love had erne!1



NL %V NI ETFFOD S 1IN COLLEG,,E

ATH LETI US
BY Cl INISTUI>ý'fOHER CON WAY

t~~~ 'fttî i letnrt r lit pated fi

utc xs1~lU he eurain - f tti

fellt xîiîle'. Tt~mx sr tl

truc, anil t lie t rut hi <>1 t lie aeetertien N
mure apixiretit te t la ~e xvhut b ave a
Xîtt xx ledge et large titnx ersutue'i w here
tue dttrniiti rx sx'~tem is uiîknow n
~itehi a uit 'versiîy, fr r insi nitre, as
Met uilI.

'I'ltî'r~' 'ire t xxe fiieti rs ut M î'~i ili
t luit are largelx i n tititietit iii tue cdu -

'atti ual xx' ri~ earrued in lt\ the istu

and th~ otiier is t lit ninîttal linsît.
TI te ('tilla 11 is ait organisai ion com-
pi sed ef a pree4îient. eleeted ai large,
and r uglit tîre6idettts. xx huIt nîtm-

1



114E "SCIENCE RUSH"* AT M'CILL. CAPTURING AND BANDAGING

ber inulus the chief executive officer court of lionour and the authoritv to
of thuruby tracki and hockey clubN6. suggleet disciplînary methodt; for qnv
the prusidetnc of the four undergradu- offendingr student. Furtherrnore. i
ate bOdlie6 anid the president of the controls ail the athletic funds, and
Tnion. The chief object of this body publishies a college weekIl ; in brief, it
is to act as the direct representative is, thle chief influence in stuident ae-
,,f the studentc, in ail dealings with the tivities.
public. It speaks for the students The Cotincil i6 now in its thîrd ' vear
aîîd( to the Istuidents a- occaIsion (le- of existence and ic, alread *v an
mno-ids. It bins tlie power to sit as a acknowledged sucess. If bias a inore

THE "SCIENCE RUSH" AT M'GILL. DELIVERINO A CAPTIVE 1'RESHMAN
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J~ra~ant Ht tuatîn ~ tlïan i~ u',~iaI x~ tth
'4 ~aI~ ru nrgarru~at a ~lk~ Ia'a~rt~ it 1IiI~
a Jul IluillulIt 4h~r ai set-rut an , tbn~'
gîx mg an inteiligunt î'mmt imnrtx Ut it~~
w ttrk 'Flic ~eurt'tam'x i~ snj ~t~d tc>
hu ~*er~.e4j mmi ~vordi~ h ru and atimietie
k'nt w Iedge. and, repru~ent ing a basi

t~'-- rue, lie can ~unre attî'ntii ~ in
J î~1ness mn at ter~ The lin p n an 'e

(1 thý ubwiila' rtîI, td ian jir, ,laii
,d t hat ýt rident1 1iL m'gmrsa l ' rdm

tlfî' ie 'im'u hmgu tit

1nie 1is fn niptiucnî

THE "ARTS RUSH" AT M'GILL. PUSHBALL IN THE AIR



THE "SCIENCE RUSH- AT M*OlLI. SECURING THE VICTIMS

hm], n sobering effect; it is, as John
Redinond once remarked, apparent
thait the w:iy 1t) tiuure intelligent citi-

zens io te ive themn responsibility.
''reis Il' rowudvitým at McGill; not
that vervhingis perfect, but the Istu-

dulen b)odv is. reeiving the respect of
the ecînmulllnity, tht1gnea effect be-
ingL iee of genuine fiîendlines;s be-

(t (,em Town and Gow n.
If, an bc readilv appreciated that

niaing the stu;dent boxy respon-
ýsi1] Jt ite for its behaviour there lbas
been 4,eeured an educatienal advance
of 7reat importance . Authority bas,
beeîî w'ielded with flrm, justice, and
the relations betwcen the faculties and
the undergraduates have improved
wvonderfully, V an improvement which
will appeal te cellege men cf a gen-
erat ion age, who know that the 6tu-
dent was net alwaye reeeived in a
friendix' ranner bv the powers.

Nowý cf the Bush. The average citi-
zen will hardly grant that there is
any educatienal value in the Rlush,
but, then, there are many persens
who fail te perceive any advantage in

164

feetball, Inerosse, hockey and kindred
pastirnes. A college manl te whom
the esêtioni xas put, ansm-ered bv

sain hat the Rush enabled men c
a class te beceme better acquainted
w'ith one anetlîer, and that aiirwer
covers mii(li cf the groun<l. Mj
bas tried several fori-s cf Ruîsh and
recently initiated a change-under the
auspics cf a prefeçsr. It lîad been
the cus>tom fer science students te
engage in a hill rush. Thic, was car-
i-led eut oii a siepe in front cf thie
pliysics building. The sophemeres

seue osin en tep, sheved tie
frecshmen te the bettom, and tiien be-
gan a scuffle. largelv baIsed on the
principle cf "I'm the Ring cf the
Castie," a game which bias survivcd
frem the cave age. Tn the ruishi ther-e
were ne ruies, and it was net infre-
quent that the goed red blood cf man *v
inspired yeuths marked the freth
green grass. Arts students, occasien-
ally used a corridor in M-\olsen Hall
fer a rush, and îsometimes tried con-
clusiens; on the grassv terrace in front
of the building-. Their affairs werc no
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linfri 1 Ilin11tid lute to i, ate a
pi~ ng arope ri liei( tou 1 t 1 df

irht't ai x'w 1 ei- roh to t1 r I

t' rd~ fi I. s n 1 o i ii sîn e a
l 1 id, uîiI-.d iiiioifii ru ut it otie
a lienul sii roiypLe ri t u prIaàerd ii aha

givnA andigiu ahou ildaM In, n5l ce4~
Scai i~e (ftiie To i't inti

iîit'i lw ire I tg îi ieti1 ii t l ie u lîn

haut' i-l a oîd off li i iîiîîi d Il il le

tîîid 4 butine %ltrlen rti ti gI i-

1'''t~ t t e ft tbul ie aînt 'tiuu
t luit t iii'w us ' i'reliîn TI CI M 'î I'i

utititue t lie f i-iniu iiiini un tr

~~~ti us linf io tde ]-i0-wt adae

tfîii lottt lie unit' aitio it t he
roAw pnulan ofe t lit î' iass uet leto

îtesu i.îgliiireede t'r ineding the,
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art,i Iarsspq fo \\;ait uintïl a ncw blad-
der eou)tld be stre fr the bic haill
Theni ihe tw %id% wero sont out. and
a retcia tuge oîecd It
moire ea rcsýemh1led a real gaule
thani t lie ut lier evn i ave the con-
t(-'hu)s a gnood tinre, and gave the
tilrkr s înething to laugh at.

Lb may vet bc eonsidered that these
affairs have no place in the real serions
matters of college life, yet their place
it, now %vell establied at McG iii, and
tIre keen interest takzen by professors
plainly indicates tirat the teachers bc-
lieve tirat this formi of initiation pos-
sesi6es a tauglible value.

ORCHARDS IN BLOOM

Bv ARTHUR WENTWORTH EATON

BANKS of blooru on a biilowy plain.B (dours of orient ini the air,
Pink-tipped petals tîrat faîl lik-e rain-

Ailah's garderi, everywhere!

Botitidleqss deptls îlu the bine above.
(ilint of goid on the hill-tops grav.

Orioles trilliiug congs of love
With tieeathroats, the long June day.

Fieldls of emeraid, tufted whîite,
Yeilow and azure. far orrtspread.-

0, tire measureless soul-deliglit
In the seeirt of flhc elover blosgsoms red!

Y'outh in tIre veins of tihe cartlî and the sky,
1,i3rMînn joy ini the beains of the sun,-

Neyer a hint that by-and-by
Fields shall be ripe and springtirnc donc;

Yevr a iuint that these orchards xvîdc,
Wlre rose-tints riot and perfîrmes humn,

In tihe mellow march of summertide
To dark, unscented woods shalh tomn

Sw'eet to thc senqse it is to sip
Frech from tic bowl of the blossoming year,

Maddening joy once more te dip
Deep in the orchard-nectars here.

Banks of bloom on a billowv plain,
Odours of orient in the air,

Pinkç-tipped petals that faîl like rain,
Joy ance, joyance everywhere!



KING EDWARDI %*J.
FROM A PHIOTOGRAPH TAKEfN SHORThY- BýFOftE MIS DEMISE



KING EDWARD VII. THE DUKE OF CORNWALL

"THE KING 15 DEAD - LONG LIVE THE KING"

KING GEORGE V.



THE RANPIKE CLAIM

ici i1tBERT7 J. 1\VIN

~Ail W u~ni Mu , u! ctlé!,ioi
£Arthur Uonw ay.

Browning- sudcrunauw i f 01--r-

quired. 1tilouiglt yuuI hndstuc
it richi and ri theiglw od
fortune.ý

' o 1_I) ha;d; : u "I1ý is, - Con%% y ro-
plàxt i ' buit it it< aki anr owsd I
arn11 rs tilanl>kc I rnay iawdi
tlîrou, Up thw ~îe ul an iifer-lnl
rUn oIf IMck i oghtobnlaîy
one' ea

suppose youi ei me t1e hol
tstory. J'erlîa1»t thjings are noýt Suý bad

1w tliey Soein. Il lifteni happons like
that."I

IlBad I Thley couild not well be
won<e. 1v is th1- Fanie old1 yRru. You
remeniber when pou tauglit the Old
town Acaideny. before youj took to
the aand] 1 w\at onre of your boy,.
that Iwae lwy in tro)uble. if
en.meone threw a stone Parelessly, il
%vos sure te Ai me;: if a branrh feH
frcim a tree, it did not fail Ioci trike
me on the head.ý1 Tt bast beenl just the

fi'ni11o I gro'w up. EVery\thinIg
govs wvrong. If I biiy ai nme, lie
breaks his log within a wveek; if I
make a deal with a firm, my luck la
tox Tillch for it nud, as certai a; my
rtame j- Arthur Conway, il fails, leav-
ing me witlh my pains for my gia
if 1 open a pot wvith four quirens and
bet my at Cent upon My hand,

sonmeonef is certain te hold four kinga
And now il lt; the Ranpike Claimi.-

-~The lanpke Climr Arthur Con-

wui MIMt do you nWaeti by tlia

1-!r nl te las înonth lflic Iltwanpiko
wa-s ]Lýte dile< .I. t I ode111 .vIer
(.iltrck ii QUeb1w, Mhi1 la t fari
1 1ou1« t.l nPi itý lia -eter id out

l'eteed ou U ho:1out d ''io
:111 il"'t onil ofu fE h ibrpie

11('nd t tllo lo sud mor yeafa
moreil ho' ll toubile lik ilo aNy

there ui]w eama arel a11o 1in auan-

rIocki ah ps on'; Sil'ao fulit of fibre

whole ofI it.)t( Theo trulei ot wit
the ine but ith mend ýI hav beenH

iqlnirigly.
' My option expired iliic day before

'Tut eraMy."
"Yes ? ,
Sharpe and Company did not

make good. '
''Of Course you neglected my Ad-

Vce about those ppers," I surd,
1Ys did, currsedi foo(l that I ail,

Iflowed Shar-pe In kep mue hialging
off aud on for the pasýt thiree uccks
tri tr, tii_ fo Ilis a;iL IiraTne thatl they
were coming on each daly to puit up
the prine and clos th deal."-

-'here were o o n Tîuirs;day,
whLe option expired " I aaked.

*'Il was in Mntrelal. Sharpe wvired
me to incet hilm and Burus:idesg there
to clos the transaction."

"No one put in n appearance, of

"Nta isOUL I hiungý round ail day
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aud suspected nothiug tilt it was too
lâte to do auytiug. Burns6ides met
Elharpe at Waterloo sud sold huxu his
farn for thirty thousund dollars, just
eeveruty thiousand less than Vhey
were to pay nie for the dlaim. Why
iiurusides took, thirty thout3and 1 do
tiot know. The Clai alone is worth
hiaif a million. 1 had no money to
hiold the option or 1 would neyer have
accepted their offer of a huuclred
thousand. Now I have lost every-
thing. L have lived for two years on
hareïs aud hard-tack working lil<e a
slave to open the velu and these fel-
lows by a sharp Vnick reap the bene-
lit. 17 have speut every dollar I
po)ssessed and amn in debt Vo every-
oue Who would trust me. I amn down
and out, Nad it flot been for the
tlioughit of Mary I would have made a
hole in the Ma gog river this moruing
when 1 learued ho-w I had been doue.
Poor girl, perbaps it would be the
hast thiug 1 could do for lier.'>

"Yes," 1 replied, "as lier friaud,
perliapa I shaîl have. ta advise that
yet. "

-Dou't b. too hard ou me, Mr.
Brownwig,- hae pleaded.

"Too liard on you, Arthur Conway;
too liard on you," I criad, smiting
the desk in turu, for my angar roýe ais
1 thouglit of the Gweet fac-e of Mary
Abbot whose love I had sought six
yaars before, ouly to learu that she
had already given lier heart ta this
handsome unfortuuate. "Too liard
on yeu, iudaed. If I treated you as
you deserve 1 would kick you froni
here Vo the Raupike Claim, and I
would like to do it. Too liard on you;
you corne to me for adviee aud theu
becausa yeu don't do as I tell you,
allow such a prize sa this Vo, slip
through, jour fingars. And now you
are here agýain. What do you expeot
me Vo do for you ? What is the use
of talking Vo you. V'il give you no
more advica. I arn sîck of you snd
your stubbornnes. "

I ernote the table ouce more and
pushed back rny chair as if Vo end
the interview.

" Mary made me come," was Cou-
way's only reply. lie could noV have
sekected a moare effective piea. My
anger died away at the thought of
the geutie girl who had waited so long
for this dereliet te make her a home.

* She thouglit somnething miglit yet
be doue if yeu ware interested,' he
ventured Vo add.

"Weil, well; perliaps se," I ad-
mitted reluctantly. -I have no doubt
there was a censpiracy. So Mary saut
yeu to me. How loug have you two
been eugaged-s-ix jears ?"

-'Six years sud more."
-You ware te have been rnarriad at

the end of the first year 2"

"And that was the only prosperous
year you have ever had ?"

" Yas, the one glamr of good luck."
"You postponed the wadding Vo end

a 'big thiug' you had on hand ?"
"Yes, Mr. Browuwig, and I had my

usual luck. My booms burst and 1
kest evary dollar I had in the world."

**Mie Abbot refused to and the
engagement and jeu would uot marry
tili things took a turn for the hatter ?

-l could net allow hier Vo shane such
poverty as lias beau mine ever since.
Wa were Vo have been married next
montli on the straugth of the Rau..
pika."'

-Aud now she seuds yen Vo me ?
"She insised on My coming, sir."
" As Vo a friend ?"
"Yes, as Vo a friand."
"Hers or yourg?"
"A fiand of both, Mary lioped."
"The hast thiug I could do for lier

would he a Vo jsist ou your eudiug
everything batweau you, but I sup-
pose I miglit as well talk to the
win&s, sud ehail confine myself to
giving you profassional advice."

-Tliat's what 1 want, Mr. Brown-
wig. '

I placed my liand« on the deek and
gazad at bum steadily for a tjrne
Than I raid in my severes> manner,
-I am jour legal advisar, arn I not?",

"Certaiuly," he promptly repliad.
"Exactly. Now before 1 say a word
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I nut ubve ý(eur ruuetei do pre-
%%dy ht ite yo'u. fyugv

mie thw., well; if nlot I 1 a eln
IQ M4u5Le a[ny floolu tiiiie Ov,ýe, .our

I ~ ll b f l(,n longÏer alid 1 knlow
11h ai r Iltubuo j r 111 j , ouLir

woAd is aheuluitelylnig
ThrewaIaLog aue but he

firially gave therqurdpone and
1 -o iiuied :

I new youJi do ni(,t drit)k
lie mudidd aissent.
..And I ne frulni Il fileot >

Mill flotgaxnibli.?-
,Tlhue Wae aL long, lonig pause thils

týine, b'lt hec accepted îii con>1dition
a; m('11 as the othier.

i have at c plot istory here of

I avearuady seen MisAbboet and
Wsomethling lnay\ yet b doine about the

I~anike laim butit midl nut do te
eout v. That, 1oeer cenisideýr

&L srniIl matter.-
le tarodt ait mei in amaz,(eent and

thon burst eut: Ilhe liaupike asmall
Ilnlt ter ? 1 tell yeu it i, merdh hiaif
a million al; anr undeveloped property.
There hat6 neyer been anythinjg Iike it
knowni in thie histenry ef ai,,besto6.

~Idoni't meianl itst lem j a smal
thing in itself, but 1 regard it as
trifling cernpared with the destruictioln
of your belief in b)ad luck. 1 admit

,you reem te have had more thazi your
share of trouble but 1 fancy meet of
your mi-fcrtune*;, like the last, could
be directly traeed te a fooliah dicre-
gard of ail adviee. W'hat we have to

ido now, bowever, ile te break thst run
of bad luck, and 1 propose te begin

h)y making voir a present.-
Hie bluahied upi te the roots ef his

hair, but 1 hield up my hand and con-
tinued :

-NMy gift is a weddingý present and
takes 'the forin of a marriage licenre.
You see it is already filled out. You
w.ill sign your naIne here and one of
the clerksc wi]l witne-s y our signa-
ture. You wifnd MisAbbot, wait-
ing for yoiu in the otater office and will
go Ur te the rectory, where thiere is

ClwaIglaulera ILL ùîie heour on

Tha9  dlfr.eer end] jur bulief In
yourbad uci, wlihis partly die

cause of aIl yeuirniaruît.Wh
seseta Mjîo a, .Marx it will ho

sef he,îtjliî of badi lu1ek. Now go,,
aild corn1e backl te Ill( early ('n Monl-
day. Yotu 1lay foel 1eue wîll do

%veytin)g il, niy ptwer U) assiht

lie plitsod out likoe one, in a dreailn
auJ)o 1, %%re wpilng niy eyel and
blowing myl noeVigýrouISly severa-jl

tnosat doto tecesde hat iii-
piainlay behind Mary s words

Mr. Burneidos is onie of tho
shrewd(tit men iu the ecounrtry,' she
hiad tsaid, auJn if ies title liad bec»!l
goed lie wvould neyer have bold hie

whlole farmi for thirtyv thoueand dol.
lara; when lie knew Arthur hiad been
offered a hundred thouaandjii( for aL cor-
nier cf it. -

. 'TIirty itouand feemed aL good1
(deal of meney te 1i, I lad replied,
but. 1 w-a farý froin catiefied( withi my

0w»i answer.
Try as I miiglit 1 could w,(eei n ay

eut of the difficulty, and finally 1 re-
eovdte visit the cla.im on Moiiday

on the off chanre of discovering 60ome-
thing w-hich woujld thirow, lîghIt on the

darnes srrýounding thec wlole trans-
action.

The elaini consisted of a bold eut-
croppiig- of rock situated kif the, riar
of the flurnaidets farm, in a large
clearing whicli tloped away tomairds
the South without interruption, ex-
cept for a loýdgo o)f granite runninig
through iL, about flfty. ya-rds frein t1he
liue. It was covered1 by a collec-tioni
of granite and serpentine bouldeni
packd in a slt ieh. Thit 3 miass,

le acily' recegnisable as a glacier m-or-
aine, ctretched awaya towards the
north and M'as cevered, s wus the
knoll itself, b.y a grOwth of young ever-
greens xnixed with peplar and white
hjrch treeg.
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The claiiiwa just, inside the clear-
ing, the edge of which marked the
dlividinig liie between two propertieG,
the uneu tu the tiouthl fenced and well
culttiated and thu otiier, deserted
and neglected1, rapidly reverting to a
sylvan chiaracter, The rear part of the
cuiltiviatedl farm, wihbelonged to
Buirisidets,- had neyer' been used ex-
copt, for gfrowinig bey. It had never

bde enlvsdbut was fseparated
froin the rest of the ferme by a well-
built rail fene, An immense granite
bcau]dler Iay at the corner wbere this
fenice joinad the dividing line between
thie two properties. From hers ta the
mine the edge of the clearing was
very irregular- and evidently depend-
ed oýn the tiatuir of the soul, the
rock 'y patches nlot having been con-
sidered worthi clearing of underbrush.

Frorn the hiîghest point of the claime
arid< almiost at its southern edge,
towýered( an immense, dead tree

wh %hvith R eingle 11mb pointing ta
the north andl downwards, suggested
a sentiniel keein igard over some
hiiideni traenra. This relie of the
primeval foreft, being IocallY known
as tfic - Banpike, " had given its name
to the ledge.

I wvaa surprised when I noted how
mnuch labour Conway had expended
in opeý(ning the mine, and realiged that
1 hnad nlot given him full credit for
energy aind perqeverance. Ne rose
greatly'ý in my estimaltion and I dater-
minedl ta do every'ýthing- in my power
ta aseist hlm out of the difficulty in
which bis carelesqnffl had involved
hîm.

I bad axpended, much thouglit on
Mary'is sugg,,eFtin that there was
flome flaw mn tha Burnsides title, but
had he(en uinle to discover the Flight-
estf irregu11larityV. I had been ta the
regiFtrRr's office and paid my fee for
the privilege of examning hir, deed of
awn'reriýhip, but bad ,omae awav ih
out any light on the snbject. Every-
thîig seemedl quite correct. Indeed,
the present occupant was, the third
owner in the direct Bur-neidleq lne,
aund there could be no quection of his

right of possession. I had carefully
studied thie descriptions of the pro-
pertias mentioned in the deeds; in
fact, lad almost memori8ed them,
and lad corne out to the mine with
a wild hope that the parcel of land
mentioned in the registrar's document
was flot the one in question, I kçnew
the absurdity of this hope but was in-
duced ta make the trip by my faith
in Mary's intuition. My practice had
taught me that women frequently
jump at just conclusions which men
eau only readli alter close reasoning
and careful investigations.

"Who owns that property ?" 1
asked Arthur, pointing towards the
waete of rocks and thiekets lying ta
the north of the Burnsides farm.

"*I do," he replied. 'LIt iis aIl] that
is left and it is mortgaged for more
than it ie worth. No ana would buy
it, as thara is no timber-nothing but
a heap of broken stones."

"Doas not the asbastos ledge run
across it ?"- I inquired, after axamnin-
ing the apparent trend cf the lode
ha lad uncovered. It seems ta me it
onght ta dip that way.

"I have thought sa lately," lie re-
plied. "You sea the granite is ovar
thera, " and ha pointad towards the.
clearing, "unIese it dips very deep
under that bench, which is not Iikaly,
the lead ie away to the northeast. I
intended te giva Mary fifty thousand
dollars, and, after paying Burn8ide.
off, ta have expendad the balance in
clearing away enough of that ruhbieli
ta findt out, but that chance is gane
now, and I must turn my hand ta do
somethingz that will give more imme-
diate returne."

As ha spoke, a clause in the descrip-
tion of the ]3urnsidas proparty re-
curred to my memory: "past a g-ranita
boulder of large size and ta the south-
ward of the taîl trea on the knoll,"

"Mary is right for a million dol-
lars," I shouted as the importance af
what thie rasant ta my cliente tstruak
me. "Trust a womnan for finding ho!es
in a man's coat. Wlere does the lin,
run, Arthur Conway; the fine betwaén



"1 doCt linow\ exactly buLt.or-
wher thrughthe bu bark o! thio
kn.Sve how tho roi-ky poinit iiuts

out inito the çlearinig. I
l'il but vuu IL llthouand dl

a.~uns abrae~farthinig ItL roci nth
ing of the kind. It. runls pas4t. the
granite boulder. Fouthl o! the Ranpike.
Burnsidlet neyer biad any.% dlaimi oni the
m1)inreq You were Vk pay twea1ty thlou-
sand dollars for your opinon thliq
Itanpike Claimi, and al] thje whIýie it

belonged to youýI and ILot to himi.
Bnseskniew' ail 01h. wbile, and onl

the s trerigtli of it 1 hasq unioaidvd a r
eighit fllthout'an dollar farm1 on Sap
anld Comlpilny fo.r foulr timeat- whant iV

isurth."
('onway weut whfite1 . For ai mro-

mnent I thIoujgIlit, e oIud fainit, buit he
s- ni recoveredl andi excaie 1 bie-

haeve yýou are righit, M r. B3rownw ig

and tbe bac-k part (-f il wvas never en-
CkI-ed. and, as Bnidsclenred
awvay as far as flic goodx land ext,,nd4-
ed, we feul init4o the habit of regarding
the edge of the clearinig as rougly
Marking the dividing line between the

two propertiesi. Nnw 1 rmevmber hiear-
Îng myv father say o)ur property ex-
tended weouth of the Rnpike. 'But
w-hât made youi think of it?'"

*1 neyer thouglit of it. l'le idra
Ma Mar s She suiggamted4 that

there wvas romething wrong vvith the
Burnesideq fille. The idea wvag hemn,

God las lier, "
" Said Coaway%« , revereatly

lifting iaé bat, ''God blea, lier: -,;li
las enided m y run of bad luck"-

The next finy wc agzain repaired Vo
the flanpikae, ak(ccompanieýd by a Innd
surve yor, who soon esabis (dth
truth of mny suriie Thev Rýtyanike
Claim uindoubltedlybond to Arthur

As we eompleted the, survey, Burn-
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týîde-S ptardo tho we He
fMLIlledgirl %% heI Il,, obsurve cAOur

"Jet. indî' t ot. r.Brown-

Y&'s.Mr Brnsids, w are. juit
tidig iLut, bult y ouj nîayL not. find

it S eay t< >Xillf x lai aa aL chaIrgeà of
conpiaçytodefraUd( Mr. (3o1nwaIy of

*Conspirac, oig ', Ile liiaug.ed.
'T didn't knw1e gavi, thl

darned option %wrv tho co voi wre
or What il(! wasu lookin'- fur, he I
dlid finld it oit ari' comae ko Vink on

whevre theq lina- run, 1 knew'% Sliarpe
wveren t aigoill to jnjakt goodi, W0 1

warN, yin', no(tllin', but I had a
rntrm Vo savli ari' I viau thirtv thouýisand

dfollairs a riglit smart prive 'for iV, tew.
I lhad Ivo caimi no nor lio mine to
PsAl ,*eM a farm;i thoutgli for ail 1
know the granit edg ont thar may

ha futl o' coVo', and hae qrnilaMagi. -My price w-ar thiirtyý Vhou-
Sand olrsif paid before a' certain
da, an'ý Iiii war plaid la good moaey.

ft' ilownI to Sbrboke afie in the
'1. T. gak I 1 guca l'Il move

to ihe (,ityv an' gZiveý the gals tioma

The Ilanpike Ashastos MAining Com.
pmn «Y was f;ooa afterwardr, invorporat.

ed -I amn preeident, and Arthur Gon-
wayv is Ttaig-îeto. rapidly
bicaxne oaa. of flia mi*it prosperouls
mining conceras ia the Dominion.

The caise of Sharpa and Coinp&ny
against Buirnsidasf bam just been con-
cluded. Tt resiulted in flia plitintifls

baing vompelled to pay hecavy ao*e.
T'he old fariner w-as proved Vo have
beani altg(hr o kean for the
0harps.

Cnway;t. had no more bail Iuek. Hie
]usV clg ompleting a handeonme resi-
dence onr one of the (.ifty'- atsre
Mfary' saYR thla hious, whn nitehad,
wvill h-ocalad The Ran Pikr Claim.

............



AUSTRALIAN LITERATURE

BY KATHERINE HALE

WJJE of the Britishi Empire prate
"larzgely cf Irnperialism, and on

the common ground of finanoe, poli-
tics, or goverrnment, there le rnuch
interchange of thouglit between Eng-
land, India, Africa, Augtralia and
Canada.

On the higiier ground of art how lit.
ti. knowledge, nlot to speak of coin-
radeship, w8 posss one of the other.

To write, or speac, of Canadian
literature in South Africa, would
j-robably be quite as curious ad: il-
luxnhnative an experience as te de-4I
with. Australian literature irn India.

1<>, classify very roughly, 1 suppose
that more people have known Bri-
tish India through the work of Rud-
yard Kipling than by that of any
other writer, Australia through the
novelist of the. race-track, Nat. Gould,
South, Africa, by the work cf that
fru.il littie wonian, Olive Schreiner,
with her straxge impassioned - Stor-y
of a South African Farn, - and of
Canada through the. early, colourful
romalnces cf Quebec written by Gil-
bert Parker.

These naInes corne easily to the
mind as the literature cf each country
is nientioned, yet we know that they
are eaeh one but the conapicucous pro-
duct ef a whole web cf intricate
threads - enly one manifestation cf
a great country's desire and design,
and, in the outstanding figure, w. may
neot approach the real spirit of the
country so fully as lin the study of
the. leffler voices who, nearer to the.
pround, are wea.ving the weh eaeh onR
in his own way.

It would appear that iîterature in
171

Australia, has net yet~ corne into îte
own. There is no full-throted chorus
of great singers, as there la in Canada,
nor were the beginnings of its art Mfe
se propitious. It ie a land which iseka
tradition, and the great natural forces,
beautiful and limitJess, are stili over-
ahadowing the life cf the spirit. 'Yet
Australia lias had, and will have, lier
voices.

Lately 1 have been inucli charxned
in the reading of a little volume
wherein are set the poems of that one
whio lia been, up to the present time,
thie single outetanding lyrist of
Auntralia - Mdain Lindsay Gordon.
lIe is deseribed as one:

"Who flaehed upon us suddenly,
À shining soul, with syllables of fire,
Who sang the, firet great songs these

lands can dlaima
To be their own; the one who dîd flot

aeem
Te' know what royal place awaited hima
Mtthin the. temnple of the Beauitiful."

Marcua Clarke, aniother Australian
writer, in a rnasterly preface to Gor-
don'e pocins, 6peaks Iovingly cf ti
gallant, son cf the. Engliali army wlio
came to Aust.ralia early in bis youth,
and, with a head cramnxed. full of
Browninig and, Shelley, plunged into
the varied life which gold mining,
overlaniding, and cattle-driving afford.
Frem this experience lie emerged to
Iight in Melbourne as the best amna-
teur steeple-chase rider in the col-
onies. lis victories on the turf made
hlm inimensely popular, and when it
was discovered that tiie big-hearted
"Sport" waa the author of niany sur-
prising anonymous verses in the. lead-
ingZ magazines, bis personality beýcame
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11 n.il ', i ii I 'il z î1; w h a n i
adopted cuty

regre iltt &I that . the xeaîhl wlie
which h he id alasbeen-i obhigod to)

wrsjeovercamen thie; 1>4.1 at. the lat,
ai i l the full t.idt of 5ue* l, .

wns found duad ainorng theIi. hather,
wiit.h a hullet troli lits owni rifle in
hie brain.

And whait do we find in hiis lioet-Y?
A walkefiil cho of Swnbr,,sd a
generouis dash of i Bninrg, it IR truc,

l, n the. -SoQgs of a Sýourdoujgh-
by cur owîîi Canad ian, Rolwert Service.
tile mjIght.y tone of Klipling, rvvenber-
ates, bujt, ne welI, in bo-thl va.185, tii.
persorial libert.y of feeling, the, gaving

APenSe of ego, the x~ruc withi
tIiA-rI\ Ii ', lziws of natulro andi (nm r-
oýInent,

If ilierti poerniý - dc r a
(Adl fitihiiar rnetre, at 1Ies6ýt in Ruiie

verse- as "The Sick Stc~1dr'we
find a shining quality' uinfliuenced by
anything but environmnent, and person-
al feeling: the two elenients that go
t(, ma1ke, il thet triilv national polet.
''Twias în.rr ' in the. glowing morn,

among thie gleaming grassn,
To wander lis w. waudprod mny a mile
And blow the. cool tobacco cleuda and

watch the. white wreathi; pasm,
Sitting loely lu i the, saddlo ail thi- whule-
'Twas mPrry 'inid the. blackwoods, when

we a p ed thi, station roofs,
To whol t4i wild serai, catt]e at the

yard
With a riinning fire of stocýk whips and a

fiery rwi of hoofs.,
Oh! tii. hardeeqt day was neyerr then te.]

ha rd.
Thii il; genuine poetry, The. vemrse

swing on and on, and we too are gaI-
loping furiou(zly alter 8'tanlight," and
hie gang, through the. tea-tree scruib,

a.nd we, feel, we feel, how the -gold.
en-tintedi fern leaves"- rustled, Pud
''the honeysurkle osiers, how thePy

craehed. -
Into the. beginnings of a national

school of Auistralian poetry fther-e
mnust, inevitably, go a vast interpre-

tatien of nature. The. firit great

Ieîa n -utiriliin iti atu will
stand ahoue Anil that geju as not

Marc,j Clarke, a iman of rar- (lis
clrimlinaitionI alud feetliing, who( w rote' a
novtel (if tii. eirly voiviet. d ays-w

For the. Terni of 111e Natuiral Lite'
iio wuîîlldirtll lit if lin11ad wi Iig

impression lu Enigland, hiai; givenr [ri
ai ftw paraigraphis, u>rne famoue de'

seýription of hit; owi oouiitryv. This loi
vivid iairiting: ' >o bieaultifuil tlliat it
iiuakes th. tragie fmt-ory of ther writ.ereS
dcathi aIl the. more biitteýr, for into IlIS
temiperaienrt weit, miore than a toucli
of genluis, and h.v diied whe h. we
very youing, leaving a wifie and twovf

Thlde. le ebuî1dreon are, I b.lievve
being eduatedn lu England by the

Au,ýistralia hll been rightly nameod
TiLaild (if tii, Dswuing.' W"rapp,-d

lu th. miîst of early miornlng, lier histery
loonis vaille and gigantic. Thé. lonely

horatimari riding hwtw.ee tii. mieenllght
and the. day see's valit sladews; ceping
arnsa the skhelterlriqs and sueont Plains,

hviars strange- noises il, the. primeoval for-
est. wvhore flolirish tii. végetation long

diad In other laindm, and feels, desPite
him fortune, tliat th(- trini litilitarian
civilisation wiiich bred hlm abt-rikm luto
imsignificanoù beside- thi. con tempt leuls
grandeur of foret and ranges coeval
with an age in wirh European acientista
have- cradle bll own race. Tii. Aumtraý-
han mnountain feremts are fuinerral, secre-t,

atteru. Their solitude le desolation. Il)
ether lands the. dy«ing year la moiirned,
the. falling l.avesl drop lightly* on ita
hier, luI the, Ausitralian fortat no ]cave@
fail. Tii. Ravage winda aliaut among the
rock ciefta, Frem the, mf-lancholy gum,
atripa of whit.D bark hiang and rusgtîs
The very animial hif. of tues.e frowning
hbis, laq cither grotesque or ghoatly
Great, gray kangaroosq hep noiselesslyv

ovor the coarrw grass;. Flilta of white
rockatoesi stream eut. shie~kiug likA evil
seuls. Tii soin sudienlyv sinkf%, and the.
mopokes; burst out inte horrible poai
of semi-iiuman laugvliter. , Frnem
a cerner of the. silent foreat risest a dis-
mual chant, and areuind a fir. (lance na-
tives, painted lilie leets. Ali iafenr-instpirin1z, and glooemy. The. poetry
wiiich lives ln the. trrees and fiowers ef

Ausltralia dliffers tram that of other coun-
tries. Europe la the homne of kiiîghtlvN seng,of briglit deetds and clear morning thoulit.
AFia saiRhe bneath, ti, weijgty rcl-

lecrtion et ber past magnificenre. America
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swiftly hurries on lier wýay, rapid, glit-
tering, ili.atiable, asun nlico lier own
gianit vatorfaîls. Froin tht. jungles uf
tia islarida of the. South, arise hi'y an

int~xatngoilourf t1ig. IU-p i
wif-i woelsluik barbarie wsnsuahty. Ili
Anatralia alunef is to bi, fuunld the gro-.
tesàque,- thfi. weird, tlhe mtrange scribblings
of ziatiure, leatrrn;ng ho%% te writv. But
tii. dweller liveak ukge the. sutit
charmi of the. land. Ile hvroumes fainihiar
wiiti tii. beautyv of onlnsand cari
rend tho ofrgypisn haggard guni-
treesp blown inito oddi shlapet, distorted
witb fiotre hot, wiind, or rraniped witb
Voied ilghts, %%ile , iislleii f muit fre
ini a sky off cloiil,4 blueù. The phantasnia-
t ris (if that will dlrearn-land tomnied tii.

uih, iritAr)rets itsolf, and the. 'Oet. of
Our desiolation, beg9ins te ompue whyN
trie, Esiiu loVedý his lheritage- of desert
san(] bittor than ail the bmoutifuli riches;
ni E gylpt."

Ili thert- ever beoebeen so
hsunirtinýgly gloo>zi, anr epic in prose?2

Another* Auzstra;liani writeaF to: me:
-Our lujvely v lmae with its bluie
Italiani e the wildi birds in the
blute-green forettR. the golden blo8-
sorns abloo)m ini the. springtirne, pic-
tures to myv illtd a semi-tropical
region, tire 'reverse ot melanebholy."

And all Auistralian w-riters have not
been sad. It is someV years Pince Mr,
Nat. Grould left Ausgtralia, but there
are thousiýanduq ot biR readers whio re-
miember him wvell. Ile hield a unique
position in Auistrallani journalism,
p(~essedI a wonderfully facile pen,
and w-rote on almost everyv Eubject
with a frpedorn ot thoughit and a love
of truth thtf endeared hlm to the
people. Hie lias been a leading writer
on soren, of papers, ai;s Verax "
hie wag knowýn throughout, Auistralia,
and his reputation as a sporting aur-
thor sýtands uinrivalled the world over,
Th'le hast sportsmen who viqit Engalnd

always go to sec Iiidm, and ats tboyN
ruad hit; books rernemitbrr with grati-
tude thre mnan who foughIt for the pub-

lie soetiiesplainga ine and",
in doing so. And lie hii is rewa.rd,
for his publisheruneitngytas
that the saleo ot his nlovels ex-eteda
.-,O)00.000 copie.

lt was Ruit f deox h rt
that Btirring booxk tboyLdr
Arns,- hv relates te of con-
vi't, lite and tue eriy ear'ly
days. And theori, i, rs Camp-
bell Praed who did tsuc brilliant
work in clboainwith Jus-
tin McCarthy, Ada Cabigwho
w-as famous for hier tr-avel1 books, and
Mliss Turner, wvhose detliglitfiul child
stonies have hard no eoqual since the
day fiN t o Loujisa 'N. Aleott,-these and
mnany others, are, inçig Autrialian
literature briglit and enduring.,

Mm. Campbiell Praed, whio is, by
the waa first cousin cf Lord
Wolseley, livesi for the most;
part in Queensland, althoiigh sh.
lias a town-i bouse in Lon-
don. One ot lier- tonies, "The LuoEt
Eari of Ellan," ran seriallyv in 7'he
Canadin Mfagazine duiring 1905. She
would probabl 'y declare witli feeling
thant there ia lîttle -literary atmo-
aphere" to be diacovered in lier own
country as yet. The era of bookmnak.
ing, of song-singing, of creative en-
terprise ini art lias not yet arrived.
The great land is waiting. And while
it waita, the sorrowful forest does not
stir, the riun-rolouirs disslolve, and re-

ceeand di. the magie Southi
alunes on, and the shadowy past, that
stili awaits interpretation, holds for
ita dircoverer the great secret invio-
l ate.



T Enew election in Great ]3ritain

earii.st, but even so, it ie likely to
come too soon for either party. The.
Liberais do not hope to regain the.
~ground Icet in January and, in faot,
mray reaeonably expeot sonie furtiier
Io.se; the. Unioniets, witii Seotland
and Wales anda ail the nortii of Eng-
]and heavily agaînst theni on the. tar-
iff question, if not also on the veto
question, hardly hope for more than
&omne furtiier reduction of the corupo-
isite majority; the. Irishi Nationaliste,
ipi bitter dissension among tiiemselveg,
may b. furtiier divided by the neces-
sities of the. campaigu; and the
Labour party eau îii afford the ex-
penses of a new election. In epite of
this, the. election muet corne, since
the. Lords will inevitably throw out

temeasure for their own stultifica-
tion, and will no doubt continue Vo

doso until the quesltion is settled by
a decisive majority.

It may b. taken for granted that
tiiere is no0 real expectation ini any
quarter tiiet the. King will force a
conclusion by creating five hundred
new peers, and thus prevent a new
election being necew>ary. There je
no precedent for suoli a course snd it
w<ould turn peerage and parliament
into a burl"sue. If the King's veto
is dead-as dead as Queen Anme, as
Mr-. Asquith described it-because it
bas net been exercised sinc. those
4days, thei Kimg's prerogative of creat-
ing peers for psrliamentary purposes

9--17

should b. equally dead, since it î&
jet longer sixice it lias been exer-
cised, aud thie dozen creationa tiien
ilecessary to balance the. parties
would b. hardiy a precedent for the,
wiiolesale elevation that would now
b. nccssary.

One curious developmnn of tiie de-
bat, on the constitutional problemue
now prooeeding ini England is tiie pro,-
position Vo mecreaee the. pow.*m of the.
Speaker, a proposition wiiici, eome.
what oddly, chauce.l to b. mnadc
at the precise moment when in the.
United Stat-es Congress a revoit bs
broken out against the. powers vested
by customn in the. preeiing officer of
the House of Representatives, One
of the. farnous reslolutions intended to
change the relations. of the. Lords and
Gomnmons is that whioii declares the,
Lords siiall have no power eitiier Vo
smend or reject a mnoney bil, sud s
vital clause in this resolution providhs
that the. Speaker shail have the. riglit
of deeiding, whetiier or not a given
bill ie on. which shall b. thua imn-
mune from danger in the. Lords. In
the, case of the Budget whieh wrecked
the. last parliament, for instance, snd
whieii the Lords ventured to throw
out because it was noV purely s fi-
nance rnasure, as they heMd, it wotild
have feilen Vo the. Sp eaker Vo decide
wiiether Vii caim was well grounded.

This would mean a vast inores,. ln
the. powers Viist have be.n allctVed to
the. Speaker irnder the. British pras-
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tics, and it le a question whether un-
der~ this 10w condition liaI other
outomn, unique i parliament pro..-
dure, whereby the. speak.rship ta"l
outside the. cisahu. of party, andi lhe

occupantit. chair holda office r.-
gar& a ofchane@ f goernrnant,

cu b. continued. U lb.th
Âni.rican preotie there ia no pre-
mier, no great mnilter, no0 popular

leaer evnin bepoular chainher,
andthefuntioa hiin the Bri-

tish parliament have been exercised
t>y lii.... have been claimed i Con-
greffl b> the, Speaker, su that w. have
had at one Urne at Washiington the

terni "Crar8m," and more latel>'
ILBI of CanUoU1em," applied te the
arbltrary and partisan exerolse of
power b>' th. Speaker; while on the.
other hand the. Britli speakership
lia gon in dignil>' and prestige b>'

ita bBouteneutralit>' and impar-
tialty.Mr.Asquith strongly object-ed

te the practice of referilng lu the.
courts axq question uf dlsputed jurle-
dicto,but lt idoubtul if such a
*train as h. proposes could b. lm-
poned upon the speakershlp wlhhout
radically changlng the. eharaster of
'h. office,

The. difficulties of the Asquih Gov-
ernroent are imne u h
niembers of the. Libers] Cabinet have
the. consolation of knowig liat thefr
opponents are net b>' afry mesans
st oe on lhe ver>' vital question of

Bornef vefr.Teehvebe r

the party have stood on Ibis platform,

Rcsebery now supports thesugsto
tiaI the. tariff reform or>' b. definitel>'
laid aside until th. issue Mf the LSe
has been determined. The sgeto

despite his great virtue6 and abilities,
le not, a praclical politician. You
cannol break and mû.e parties i a
day, and th. Unionist party, witb an
election in sight, cannot suddenly

abandon a polio>' on which il ha. 110W
for several yeaii largel>' ataked its,
existenoe--not, at lea8t, unless lier.
are leadere like Gladstone and Bright
readY te expound to the British
masses the. neaning of such a change.
The. Unionist part>' muet stick to tar.
iff reforni now until it ie carried or
decisiv.ly beaten, in ente of the. fact
that in lie coming elecliona il ia>'
b. a severe handicap. Mr. Balfour
lias ternporised byannounolng liat
colonial grain wil, under a Britli
tariff, b. admilted free cf duty, which
ie peniiaps as much caleulated to cost
a few seats i the. agricultural south
as lu win a few in lhe manu-
facturlng north, and go..l maini>'
to show how keenly Mr. Bal-
four realises the. difficuilty of de-
fe.ating Liberala, Iriah and Labour
comnbined wihh e cry of protection.
On the whole, tier. i reason to b.-
11eve the presenl indecisive conditions
in English polilice may continue yet
for a con6iderable bine, yet lie posi-
tion of the. 3ovenment le distinctly
sfronger than il appeared te b. tire.
montRa ago.

Il ia a curious coincidence tiaI, ais
in the cas. Mf the spes&ership, su in

th. malter of tariff reforni, Britain
and the. United States are moving in
contrar>' directions, and even the. lermn
tariff reforni has laken on a contrar>
nieanlng i the Iwo countries. The.
high prices have produced soxnething
ver>' lik. a panic in the United
Stales, and one oft hei mail certain
results le the. election of a Democrallo
House of Representatives next fai!.
Tii. Democratie viclur>' i a Republi-
cari stronghold i Massachusetts has
been kllowed b>' a yet more alartling
turnover in lh. Rochester District of
New York, and the. demand for a
lower tariff was aI laa a leading tac-
tor i both cas i defeating lhe
Bepublican candidate, lhe principal
ther element being lhe inclination te

everywh i th. Bepublican part>',
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an uprisingz ail along the lins againet
grait, Cannonisin, higii tariff, national
waste, snd pernicieus trade combines.

The. Bepublicans are meeking con-
solatioxi in the fact that the slump
do.. not corne i a presidexitial year,
and that the. two years wiiich wil
follow the, expected Democratie vie-
tory will not fail te, produce a reaction
thst will mecure the Republicsxi. in
the. preeidency. But it i. difficuit to
prediet what may b. the. condition oif
affaira in 1912. Il high price. con-
tinue or grow worme, the. tariff will
prob abl etili b. tiiere to bear the.

bae for it; if, on the other band,
prie.. have fuallen, the Democratie
Hou.. wiII get smre credit for it. It
in not perhaps surprig that under
the. circuinetano.. the thouglit. ci
nmre are turniug to Mr. Roosevelt as
the on. maxi wiio may again solidify
the, Bepublican forces, snd the. tri-
umplial tour of the, ex-Preuidexit
across Europe, wile it is the. occasion
of much good-natured. banter ln the.
United States press, may serve to
inores.. the. dispositioni to call for ii
aid, despite tiie unwritten rut, against
a third tsrm. Wiietiier Mr. Roosevelt
would adiier. to his former view will
depend doubtiess upon the. apparent
necessities o>f the, case i 19 12-party
and national. Mfr. Roosevelt is a very
.good American, and for that very
reson h.e would b. the. last mnu t
b. bouiid hy constitutional r.d tape
--or worse stiil, the red tape of prac-
tice,-if h. feit tbat the, country
would fare the. better for a third peri.
<*1 of Roosevelt rule, sud loi.w the.
country siiared that view.

Iu the. Australian Commonwealth
the. Labour party is once more i
cufrot, with a fair majority, uxider

Premier F'isher, wiio bas held power
before wlthout di«eredit. Tii. issue
between the parties was what -e
Éiioutd iu Canada cail tii, federal
subeidy question, the. Fusloiute, ted
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by Mr. Deaki, advocating the, au.
flual PaYment to, the. various states
b7 the, Commonwealth of au amunut
equal to, twenty-five shillings là
head. The. Programme of the, Labour
Party shows a wid, differenc. from,
the, point of view of the. Labour mem-ý
bers i the. British Parliarnent, pro.
tection anid compuluory military
service being teading featureg in the.
ptatform of the. Austratian psrty,
policie6 we are not proue t> asociat.
witii advaneed sociotogiea] view.. Ad-
vanced moclology, bow.ver, in repr.-
sent.d by suoii other featuree s aitii
nationalisation oif monopoli.., a gradu-
ated land tax, and inuraxice against
unemployment, proposais which,
nevertiiel..., eau nowsdays only b.
eonsid.r.d extrenie if they are heed-
Iessly sud rutiitessy rueh.d. Tiiere
seems to, b. no essentlal differenc. b.
tw..n tii. victons and the, defeated lin
tiieir,.lmp.rial outlook, whtoh le on
broad, high line., or ais to, the, coure
propos.d in naval matters, facto
wiiicii make strougty for imperial
unity. The. various estate. of Austra.
lia have heen in the, past favoured
fields of social experimenta; this,
iiowev.r, la the. flrst time, an oppor-
tuxiity bas offered for tecniua-
tion of tegimiatioxi of a smiltar nature
in the. wlde spiiere of the. Common-

wealth, sud the, world will watch wltii
keen aud not uneympatiietic iut.rest
the, vigorous sud origixial attempt. of
the. great demnocraey of the. eoutiieru
ses te, grappi, with the. prôbterne of
the. age.

Advaueed ministries and adminis-
trators 0f ail kinds are, in foot, moe
sud more the, order oif the, day ev.ry.
wher.. Leaving aside thie rails
goverrument in Great Britain and itm
<lifficult road, sud the. prospective
Democratie victoey in the United
States, tiier. mayv b. noted also ti
election of a Bociallat Mayor lu Ml-
wauktee, the. first time a city of this
oie ha. taken suôii a pluxige into~ the.
unicuovu, and the reffleetion of a goy-

. . ..................
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erjint in France led by a so-called
Socialimt Prime Minist.r, M. Briand.

durig bs firtfewdaysof ofic
sesan to bave been directed to sucli
minor and wiiolly practicable, if net
extr.e1ey vital, rnatteu as regulating
street rilway routes and increaaing
tiie hours of the, civis offciali, wiiile
the. legisla*iion ou which the. Socialitit
Premier of Franc. went to tiie coun-
try and ueured roëndorsation was an
olJ-age pension sot of a mZore cou-
survative nature than that whioii wae
passd lately by the. British Goveru-
men.t and accepte4 almo8t without a
uirmur by the. Houie ef Lords. Se

that one siaould refuse We b. alarxned
by nanefs. aiae parties respectively
lsbelled Conservative, ilopublican,
Radical, Labour, snd Socialiat, in 41f-
feont parts of the. werld, are ail
pasing or advSating very inuohi the.
seme kind of legisiation.

It i. pleasant and iuteresting to ob-
seve the bigli encoiuis pa...4 by
the. Ânericau press tapon Lord
Kitchener on the occasion of hm re-
cent passage acrosis the UJnited States
as h. ecornpleted bis trip arouud the.
world; such commenta on a British
generui weuld not bave beeai comme»
or popular in the. B.public tw.uty
yeam mgo, sud are a saigu of the. hap-
pier relationia that have >of late years
exised b.tw.en the. two great Eng-
liah-epelking countries. Lord Kit-
chener mainteined hio reputation for
discreetnees in his dealings with the.
interviewer and in hie speeches at the.
<unetiom s eowered upon him during
the few days sp.»t iu New York.
There have been msny eomnmenta on
th. fact that Lord Kitchener crosaed
the. United Stats ratiier thaai Canada
and <114 not even s top over the. lin.
int Canada. Thae regret i. eea
tiiet Canadians had nio opportuziity of
showing their appreciation of the
genlus of the. renowne4 so1dier, but
the. <isappointmelkt wou14 probably
have h..ii keener yet lied h. peld

iiieruly a iiying visit t-o Canada, which,
lie has tince explained, would have
h.e ii. utniost time would bave par-
mnitted. P1enhaps, moreover, tii.
general liad heard of the. fusilade of
Canadien clubs tiiat confronts. dis-
tinui6hed vifitore to the Dominion,

ad oder ais h. is, shrank frexu the.
experience; for the, hero ef Khiartoumn
aid South Africa is said to be somie
what retiring in disposition.

Tii winn' suffrage agitation ham
guieted for the. preseut in Great Bri-
tain, and tiie scene of action scemis
te have passed te the United States,
wiiere the. members of the. National
Amnerican Wornan Suffrage AssSia-
tion--or smre of thexn-lately ised
the. Pr*ident because h. did( not de-
qiar. himseif te be wholly of their
views. It required sme pluch, no
doubt, te express publicly a differ-
ence of view en sucii an occasion, and
it ia to the. credit of President Taft
that h. 41(1 not bide him convictions
in ambiguotas wor&s Tiie hisses he
received with his proverbial emile aud
good nature and the xnajority of the
wenien present .vidently regrett.ed the.
incident, because the. President suh-
eequently received a letter apelogis-
ing for the. unpleasant exhibition of
feeling. The. -coufeoelion of faith,"
astiie President put it, which h. en-
t.rtained on the subJeot ot weznan
suffrage wae summred Up ln the. fol-
lowmng sentences, wiiich are worth
quoting because of their reasonable
nesa, as 'weil as becas. tli.y are tiie
carefully coxasidered views of the chiai
magistrat. et nesrly a hundred mail-
lions of Angle-Saxon people.

"If I could be sure," said Mr. Taft,
-that womeu as a cIes. iu the~ cen-
munity, including ail the. intelligent
wome a» mot desirable s pelitical
constituents, would exercise the. frnu-
chse, I sd in vour of i. At
preut there is cn iderbl doubt
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States whioh have tried it, woman
suffrage hae flot been à failure. It
bias not made, I think, any substan.
tial difference in politics. I think it
is penliaps possible to say that its
adoption lias ehowu an iinprovement
ini the. body politie, but it haB been
t.st.d only in those States where the
population is spare and where tiie
problem of entruistiDg such power to
women iD the. concentrated popula-
tion of great cities is not fully
presented.

-For this reason, if you will permit
me to say so, my impression is that
the. taùk befor. you iD securiDg wbat
you think ought te be granted in ne-

spect to the politicai rights of women
is net in convincing mon, but it ie in
convinoing the. majority of your own
cia6s of the. wisdonio e xtsnding the.
suffrage to them and of their duty to
exerciGe it.

-Now, that i. my confession of
faitii. 1 ame glad to welcome you
here. 1Iam glad towelcom an in-
telligent body of vemen, earnet iD
the, discuission of politics, earnest iD
the question of good government and
sarnest and high-minded iD the caus3e
they are pursuing, even if I disagree
with there, not in principle, but in
the, application of it te the present
sitiuation,"



THE MYSTIC WOOD

Âi bro. tipon rny eyes;

Adteebeneath the cutiii of mapls
and of oak

1 beas the fairy people and I se the

The. childre of the worl Who corne
To keep th. Firat of May.

84eet are the. mystic ourtaina that hide
the woodlsnd door,

Swf-e- are the bloorny face. tuai through
its arrhes pour;

Doar litt1. foot cf dancing that corne frai.
street snd d.fll

Te join the f siry r.s'eI in the Wood of
obuldlieod speil.

Oh, whit nights filhed with wonder,

Thv,4P v8ios (ftheI wood of child
Brimmed bright with bloomi of gl.. I

Th3'e pying hagenao, and all the.

With 'nurir cf old ballads in the child-
hood ki.gsing garnes;

Doni-r Lonidon bridge is fsllig, and tle
hi-epy th.7 Ilck,

While saine one's sof i voice chante-th the
Bong ef lirnberlock.

And Little Chuld i. liere,
With sunbearns snd wfth ataraldu.

And with moon-mial on ber hair I
182

Oh, mystie wood of childhood,

-Baltimrer Sun.

T HEmnhofJn s eal re-
the bride. Bridee there are, in every
season of the year, but in the month
of Jun., the white favouim arc a-flut-
ter ail through the land, while Men-
delsehn's -Wedding' Maroli" and
the bridai strains from - Lohengrin -
are heard fram every church ini our
highly civilised Dominion. The bride
seems for thei moment to eclipse, not
only the bridegroorn, but aIl other
intere6ts of the community. Yet
there is anather white-clad figure with
which we are familiar in June, which
i. alnaat as wlnsome as lhe Lady
wba Ialter.. -I will.- Tiere fa lhe
girl graduat. (we refrain tram the
adjeèctive <".weet") and aie makea
lhe cloesing days af achoal a pictur-
esque occasion.
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The. eesay of the. girl graduate is
becoming ertinct, and over this dis-
appearance few teare will b. shed.
The. modern uxiveraity girl is a gradu-
ste apart--not for lier the. joys of a
girl's Râehool. 8h. takes lier place
with thi. young mani student and re-
ceives. lier diploma with the. sang
froid which fiows i the. veine of those
whc> are 'iiigher educated." But the.
girls wiio are stili li the. boarding.
sehool, who are susceptible yet to the
charme of Commencement Exerciises,
wh.n tii.y may wear white laue gowxia
snd carry a bouquet cd roses or lilies-
of-tii,-valley, are among the. happieult
of the. land when "diploma day"
comes.

Ther. is a pathatie certainty about
the, old-fashioned. graduation essay
wiiich gives its youthful affuranoýe a
toucli of grotesquaness. Tii... dear
girls of seventeexi or eigiiteen years'
experiencýe of this whirlixig old Earth
are so sure that they have solred al
problems and know just what is worth
having. Tii.y tallc so loitily about
ideals, fo mournfully about reveries
and memories - their apirations and
even their meIaxicholy are eo thorougli-
ly and delieosly youthful that it i.
diffiult to take them with due seri-

If you corne upon your graduation
essay after many years of actual work
in the. world, wliicl is no toilers'
paradis.e, how curiou-ly bright and
na!ve the. flowery sentences appearl
.My graduation efort was axi exceed-
ixigly iigh-fiown affair, brirtling witli
hist'orical allusions and aflamne with
ideals of the mort youthful order. TIt
wag also tied withi briglit pink ribbon
which refuses to fade. The. poatie
quotationsi are xnany and glowing,
whil, the. final paragraph is a perfect
tangle o! metaphors. Alas for the
historical allusions!I I have forgotten
wiiat some o! them are about anid the
poetry looks weak aud halting. Yet
oe would hardly care to detroy the.
prim pagee witii the angular girlish
'hand-writing. W. were so beautifully
ooeited li thoe graduation day8,

never doubting tiiat the, world is ours
to conquer and that w, are going to
b. ever so niucii wis.r tlian o)ur
graxidmothera ever dr.sm.d. There
is nothixig .1.. so thrillixig as tuis un-
faltering confidence of Youth, which
leade forlorn hope. and achievea the.
impossible. No wonder that Long-
fellow, who knew so well that -thie
thoughts o! Youth are long, long
thouglhie," exclaim.d in sudden
yearning reminiscence:
"0) sweet ilusions of thie brais I0 audden tille oft ire and fro.t I
The. world is brlight while y. romain,And dank and tlssd whun ye are ln.

the. eartii whc> once daelared to an
admiring group of girls: "My dears, I
do not are very much where 1 live.
But I siiould 11k. to di, in Rome,." It
i. curious hew sorne on1e town or city
takes hold upon the. aympathy or
imagination and leada one týo eare su-
premely for that spot. Froquiently aL
nortiiern nature cornes uinder the.
speil o! Italy and finds, it the. most
alluring land in the world. Geie
Hawýthorne and Browning - frnm
Germnany, Amerios and Great Bri-
tain-have been talien raptive 1) the
land where th" rcitron growe. Who
can forget the. uneanny sensitiveneesf
iu the -Marble Faun" to the. varying
fornue o! Italian art, who can b. deaf
to the sweetness of ''Know'st thou
tiie land" and "De Gusiitibu;" ?
Browning, robust Englishiman thouii
lie was, feil so utterly iu love with
Italy, that one miglit wieii h.e were
buried in Venle ratiier than in gray
old Westminster. Tennyson, Wel-
lingtoxi, Nelson belong to the. Abbey
or to Saint Paul's, but Browning 's
duest should have mingl.d witii the.
soil of flower-crowned Italy.

To many who are born li the. West,
tiie counitries o! the, Est hav, aIl tii,
fascination of the. Arabian Night.
Even actual conitact with the, dfrt snd
discomfort o! Oriental travl do.s not
seem to destroy the, attraction of cer-
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tain spots long knowu iu atory. hIdia
ione of these lands, whoee trmgie

and vari.d history and whos. strange
iigling of tribesand beliefa. afford a

charmn to, ths. of the. more practical
and niatter-of-fact Wet Th great
highways of the. world are always in-
vee.d withi a rmantia interest, and
tier. i6 none cd the6. which ie more
coosmopolitan in ita apeot than th-
Grand Trunk Pwo.d of India. Mns.
Flora Annie Steel, wh<> knows the.
Eastern land snd it. people, as tew
of lier countrywomen have learned it,
gives a graphie accourit, in a recent
imuo o Th Wlindsor Magazine, of
th. pa8ging trafflo on thus historie
higliway:

"Ever rod han an interest of ite owai.
Apar fro thefac-t that, ais Schiller

pointa ont, tb.y &I lsad to the end of

&bout! Grand acuntr Boa, vbih str.tàs
rinat]yta te im.agaion. Th. funer

through i, t loirsio Shoarlound c
waishave sunrd in aid y mo..

"Bui vt &lmae tihe wo dso
aÉfror alt tvic ouwrte hist.

years part of il, at any rate, ham ben

rhythm."

A Canadian woman, who has lived
for twenty years ini India, declares
tiat Lier. are two roada which ah.
can remember more dislinctly than
any other highways of tii. w<*Id.
Tii... are the Cariboo Road of our
own mouinlainous Wet and th. Grand
Trnnk Road of India. Th.y ame as
wide sunder in the. eharacleristice of
their 6ojourners as in tbefr physical
nature. On. belonge tc a ]and of im-
memorial civilisation, th. other pene-
trates a yet unpeopl.d province wiier.

thr s wealth and to spare for al

who corne. The. roads of the. world
forni a fscinstlng network of devions.
wsys, for, do they not, as the. old
saying t.11s us, all lead to Rom. ? W.
do not bulld to-day, as did the Romans.
of the olden Lime, but there remain,
down to the present, fragments of
lice old roads and walls, which. were
new ln the. days of the Coears.

The. Grand Trunk Road of India
ha witnessed as, axnazing changes a
any otherhighway ofthe world. A
civilisation older than Alexander saw
the early making of that road, snd
only lie Fatýes eau tell what strange
traffcwill go tad fro on that high-
way of Hindustan before the. middle
of the. Twenti.th Century.

T Eservant problera we have ai-
corne snd go, th. South Arnerican
repubies may have revolutions ev.ry
few heur, and tie trouble in tiie
Balkans mnay blossom every spring.
But the queetion of Mary Ann is ever
before us, tie prolem ofhow to..-
cusre ber sud how ho retain her ie,
slways agllatlng the domestie world.
Shiploada of all.ged "heIp" corne
over every year from th. Britli
les, Sweden, Norway snd Iceland.

Yet the. papers swarm witi advertise-
mente for -help wanted- sud the.
general servant is able to ommand
wages which almost resesmble a sal-
ary.

A Commitéte. of Colonial Intelli-
gence for Educated Womeu has been
fornied in England, aud may be ahie
toaccomplish sonicthing towards giv-
ing us a better ciass of dome8tie s-
uistance than we have yet known. By
th. way, the. long naniee whieh are
assuused by Engli associations are
most awe-inspiring to the average
colonial.

Misa Agnes Deans Carneron, who
appeai to be havn the timeofhber
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of the. Old World and the womanleea
work of the. New."

The. scherne le outlined under the
heading, "Colonlial Emigratiok for
Educat-ed Women,- in The Morning
PoRt of London.

There is nothurng more melanchoiy,
in theeyes of a Cndian woman wo
belongs to the -independent- raxiks,
ths» the. spectacle of hundreds, nay,
thouaidg of spinutere of the educated
ass, who appeai' to have nothing to

do but eut out flannel garinents for
the. poor or embroider altar-clotls. In
EngIand, aocording to ail accountB,
ther.e ina vast army of unmarried
womnn wbo do not seem to turu their
energies into tihe various lucrative
avenues of art, mu6ie or literature,

in the vigorous fashiOn Of the. wonen
of the. United States. If the, old-
fashioned "lady help,- the. woman
who le above the. domeetie servant
elsesl, ce» b. found under modern
conditions, with a determinatioei to
raise lier work We tihe diguity of a
science, the. seute distrese of tii. un-
helped iiouqsewife msy know coneider-
ahi. relief.

Tiiere is the, alternative of o! ea
tive house-keeping, towarde whih
say many modern writers, ws are
rapidly hasteiiing. Yet there is a na-
turel, feminine revoit agairmt this
ides. Her own kitchen is every wo-
man's ideal domestic arrangement,
and ne coôperation will ever tae tiie
place of the. individual iiearth.

JEAN GAHAMu.



aciverusemern. Therefôre, it would
b. the. essence of ingratitude for a
Canadian review net ta express appre-
ciation of that element in the book
The. author lias done a great act et
generosity in picturing the. Dominion
in alluring colours, but, perhaps, alter
all, not se mueli of generosity as of
fairneus. The. descriptions and im-
pressions are mostly ef the. Canadian
Wet, and none wois amiiar t
that part of thes Dominion would
think that lier praise is fulsome or lier
enthusiasin misconceived, Neverthe-
less, we have a piece of literature, an
esay in fiction, ta consider, and,
regarding it as sush, we believe that
the. author's literary reputation lias
not been enhanced by it. No new emo-
tien lias been prompteit. No new
cliaracteristie lias been developed. No
strange or arresting type of hunianity
lias been sketched. There ia no nov-
elty in thre romantic adventures, no
enthralling incidents of heraism or
self-sacrifice. The liero does happen
ta corne aleng at fortunate moments,
but heroce have been doing that ever
since the. beginnigs of romantie liter-
ature gave tliem their first opportuni-
ties. We have, however, a succession
of the. platitudes of fiction and thre
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eonimonplaoces of emotional encounter.
At mogt, tlere is afresli situation,
perbaps a fresh inspiration, if so mucli
ciii b. salid for the idea of a woman
giving up the culture, the conventions
-and the. luxuries of aristocratie Eng.
landt ta, sare in the lot of a Canadian
man whose ambition it is ta take part
i the. development of the soit and the

people of Saakatchewan. Aithougli
the. plot is simple, it hras nevertiielees
some evidences of master craftsman-
ship. Lady Mferton is travelling in a
private car on thre Canadian Pacifle
Railway, -accompanying an invalid
brother, when a delay some distance
east of Winnipeg brings lier into con-
tact with George Anderson, an engi-
neer i thre service of the railway coin-
pauy. Anderson knows that it is to,
the. railway's advantage ta add to'the
pleasure of a distinguished patron,
and h.e flnds that iii endeavouring t"a
do so lie adds to his own p1easure a
well. At Winnipeg lie becoines virtu-
ally a member of thre party, which is
joined -also by a suitor for Ladyg Mer-
ton's Irand, an English gentleman of
lier own station. The gradual aliena-
tien oi thre gentlcwoman's affection
f romn the one of lier own station and
lier growing attachment ta the young
Qanadian give human interest ta thre
aceunt of the journey fartiier west-
ward into th. Rockies and on te the
Pacife Cast, durinig which time am-
ple opportunity is found ta discredit
the Englishman and establish the gaI..
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Iantry and manliness of the. Oanadian.
The. end draws near in England, with
the. Englishman dsiamed and the.
,difficulties between the lady and her
Canadîan hero reconcile., The. last
seene shows the. happy couple baek
again on the prairie. Tii. genti. Eng-
lish woman lu performing the, enno-
bling services of wifehood snd neigli-
bourhood, and tiiere la, above ail else,
the. expectation that sh. is about te
performa also the. supreme f unetion of
motiierhoed. (Toronto: Musson and
Company. Cloth, $1,50.)

WILLIAM REDERICK OS-
BORNE, professor of Englih

and Frenchi literature at Weuley ol-
ltge, Winnipeg, is the~ autiior of an
.arresting volume entitl.d "The. Faitli
of a Layman" He lias, in brief,
arraîgned the Ciiurçh for not per-
forming its funetion as it should b.
performed, and h. practically eils a
hait to professionalised religion.

"It is safe te say," h. observes,
"that multitudes of tiiougiitful and
sympathetic mon tu-day are depressed
by the. fear that, te far tue great a
degree, the. Chrre is only marking
time, that she is not forging abead as
ah. ought te forge ahead, that she is
flot leading where she ouglit te lead,
that she la flot attacking where she
ouglit We attack, in brie!, that ahe 18
strieken with a strange paralysis. .. .
Tii. minlater is only a man, and he is
part and parcel of uis age. Tiie
former type of obviously devout min-
ister lias largely passed. . . . Every
denomnation in the. country haa its
complement of men wiie have suffered
from the. corrosion of the. machine.
1 *. Tiiere lu, tiien, a hack element
in the, ministry. Tii, frequently des-
perate struggle o! a minister's life lias
its disastrous and inevitable effeet.
. . . He is ciarged with alifeofthie
greateet diffleulty. Hie la asaled by
the. most stubtle temptations. Neyer-
tiieless, prefessienalism must be in-
paled and impeaciied as one of the.
great foes o! the. Church. The.

WILLIAM P. OSBORNE.,
A1mtjOR OP -THEIT8 OFm %7 LAYMAN-

exigencies of a minister's 11f, eften
resuit in the. prof essi onal ising, for
him, even of the. Bible. Jeans hims!l
becomnes, for hlm, professionalis.d to a
degree. Jesus himself becomes me-
ciianicalised in tiei. mmds of geod men
forced always te mû.k wiiat ia practi-
caily profesional use of hlm."

Professer Osborne ia a gentleman of
mucii culture, and h. enjoys, espe-
cially in Manitoba and the, fartiier
West, an excellent reputation as an
essayist and educationit. Hlis volume
is a commendable literary accomplish-
ment. It wiIl undoubtoedly ho fare-
fuilly read by th.ologians, and indeeod
by ail who are intercsted in thecus
of Christianity. (Toronto: CasiselI anmd
Coinpany. Cloth, $1.)

W . MURayugCnda
ment succeeded Dr. Lowell as head o!
the. department of hiatory at Harvard
University, la the. autiior o! an impor-
tant study in political econemy en-
titled "Tii. Government of European
Cites' In this most intricat. su>-
ject h. lias probed tiioroughly and im-
Partiaily. H. gives a des-cription of
the organisation and working of the.



Frenchi, German and 3nglisb city
governmeiita, with the. resuit that the.
book should b. found of great value
on thia aide of the. Atlantic, wh.re
there are miany chances to benefit by
the, istakes and suecesses of otiiera.
W. B. Muuro lived aaaboy at Al-
monte, Ontario, and received i ad-
vanced education at Queen's IUniver-
uity and at Cambridge. (Toronto:
Tii. Macmillan Company of Canada.)

"THRuGHthe. Wall," 01 Ceve-

r.JIly elever detective stories tuat
baepearedmino. thiedapofc

SherockHolms. t i flot, BS 8
wany hava been, an imitation of
Conan Doyle's style, but relies for ita
iuterest more lu the. reaI my.terY of
a first-clasa plot and the. nany threads
of its unwindiug than in sny extra-
ordinary deduetive powers on the. part

of the. detective. The acene o! the.
mystery is Paris, and thiewhole ma-
chinery of thngs is very mucli up to
date, being in fact the last word i
moderni methodG for detecting crime.
Mucli of thia ia very interesting, for
example, the. almost ultro-scientiflo
word-test by whioh the. supposed
criminal's eniotion upon hearing cer-
tain words i6 tested. Briefly, a mani
in !ound i3hot i a private room o! a
Paris restaurant, killed apparently by
an invisible hand. When it develop%
that he was shot froni enotiier rxon
tbrough a bol. i the. wall the« myatery
becomes no eaier of solution, but
the reader lin bis earoli for the. un-
kxiown asassin ia never allowed to
loe interest for a moment, aud on.

byone the riglit threads corne into>
is ads. The dénouement ia corn-

plet. and aatis!ying. One o! the.
clever tlinxgs about the. handling of
the investigation la the.t everytbing
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counta, sud ail the emalles clus tit
in 11ke pieces of a perfect puzzle.
(New York: D. Appleton and Com.-
pany').

lWILL~IAM DE MORGAN, whose
fret books have had s lage

*aie, hau takon advantage of the De-
ceaed Wife's Sieter's Bill in hie new
two-volume novel entitled "It Neyer
Can Ilappen Again." But is ther.
an>'y excuse or reson for a titi. like
that? Il meanls notbing, and nover
can mean anything until we know
what "It> meanis, and that, we leave
for the roader to find out. Mr. de
Morgan is fond of peculiar titles, for
instance, -'Alice-for- Short" and
-&>mohow Goo>d." Whatever mneut
these tiles rnay poss, there is lit-
tie doubt that the author le too long
in the reach for the average mortal
now&days. A one-volume novel by
hlm i. in ail conscience long enougli,
but when it cornes to two volumes-
The chief character, Mr, <JhalIZ, lied
mnu matrimonial complications. It
was discovered tlie ho hd married
hie deceased wife's sir>ter, and that
therefore hie second wife, so to speak,
was not his wilo at ail, but later on
it wae learnod that there had been
sorne complication in connection with
his first marriage, whiçh annulled it,
oo thet the. second wags, efter all, the.
valid one of the two. The novel con-
teins much of the suticr's cheracter-
letia pathos and humour. (Toronto:
Henry Frowde. Cloti, two volumes,

T IS goodto have the assurance of
Henry Van Dyke tiaI tie Anierican
people eiould not b. judged fromin m-
pressions made b>' Aniorican touriste
abroad. According to his views, as
qet down in his new book, "The. Spirit
of Ameros, th.>' should b. seen
under home conditions. Doebor Van
D$.e's book ie a resuIt of a number

of lecturesi delivered ab a 1?1rench uni-
versit>', sud no doubt ha feit that it
were wiadoui t tell the. French atu
donte thaI the loud, bumpti>u. type
of American that one ueually enzoun.
ters beyond the. bordea of hie own
country is by no means representstive.
There is ever>' reaaon to believe that
Doctor Van Dyke is right. All the
author claims for hie book ie th. gîving
of sorne appreciateion of the spirit of
the country, sud in tiat undertaking
lie ha. a liaI of brilliant predecessors.
The latelt of liea. ws RIery James.
who wrote "The Amnerican Scen."
about Ilire. years ago. Tien there
have been Charles Dickene, James
Bryce, G. W. Steevonis, sud De Toque-.
ville. But whatever Doctor Vani Dyke
writee la interestiug, and "The Spirit
of America- is well worth reading.
(Toronto: The. Macmillan omepany'
o!f Canada. Cloth, $2).

P ER80NS who have boe hopoful
o iothor book b>' Mns. 1. T.

Thuxmton, continuing lier stor>' of
''The Bishop's Sbadow," will have
their desirtes graified b>' the produc-
tion of a new volume b>' the sme
author, entitled, "The Big Broth.r
of Sabin Street.'' The spirit of thie
story is embodied in lhe efforts of its
central figure, Thecdore Bryan, to Up.
lift physically, morally snd spiritull>',
tie standing o! street boys in a so.
called sluni district in su Americs»
city. A vivid picture of Bryan'. gros 1
disappointinent in not being ablet
carry out his plans. im.diately after
h. graduated froni the unvrsty i.t
present-ed. Tis is followed by an
equali>' lutereetiug accounit o! how lie
wa8 seemingly guided by an unseen
power tû a life-.work for which hio
personality wss especialIy adaptad,
naniol>, to b. the. adviser, helper and
companion of street urchins. Tii.
book eliculd prove to iesa worthy ad-
dition to an>' 8undy-Sohool libnar>
(Toronto: Fleming H. Revell Coin-
pan>'. (CIoth, $1).



FOEAaN2D
'Witth all your wealth are youno

afrald of the, proletsriat?- asked the.
d.hver i .ocito4loal problems.

"No, 1 ai 't," snapp.d Mra. New-
rioh. -W. boil all o>ur drinkin'
water. "-Phladeiphia Record.

GUTTING RIV OF IT
Dusty Rhode-"I wouldn't have

to asic for help, but I've a lot of rosi
estate on me banda that 1 can't get
rid of.

Mru. 1Rural-"Try soft seap and
boil» 1g water. -- Lsfe.

fi
OmLy À Yuw or Us

Teaclier-"How many make a ml.~
lion, Johnny ?-'

Jobnny-"Not many. "--Judg.

SHOWING MEILCY
"Young gentlemen," anuouneed the.

professor i Englieh literature, *"to-
morrow I wish you to corne prepared
to discuss this sentence from the
works of Heniry James."

"The entfre sentence, profoasor 2'
groaned the. olas.

-Well, talc. it as far as the firet
oemnicolon. "-Pittsburg Pout.

HARD' LUCK
Caller-"How pleased you must b.

to find that your new cook is a stay-
er. "

Hostesg-"My dear, don't mention>
it 1 She'B a stayer ail right, but un-
tortunately èhe's not a ook. "-Bos-
ton Traniscript.

Goo. AMERICANIS
Ohairman Koskiatowscy, of the

Congrasslonal Committee on Immi-
gration, rapped that body to order.
-W. will n'ow hear those Who desire
te, speak on the new bill for the re-.
striction o! immigration," ho an-
nounced.

Whereupon Mesrs. Amazuma, Hip
Lung, Schwartzenfest, O'Laughn,

MacDogalD'EaureBpragaroni,
Kumar Gho.h, and Navarrez made
eloquant talkinI faveur o! putting up
the immigration bars, se as to pro.
serve the purity of the great Ameri-
can race. Mr. John Jones spoke ina
favour of openii3g the~ doors to all, but
he was roundly i6eed as being un-

The bill was favourably roported.
-Lippinoft'a.



LrIrrLY GIRL: "Ttat bus y0U g014 me Yetrday hid a fly ln Ilt and miuvoer Mye O yOu qght to giveMO &GU.r one."
D I1 CWVI' d0 that * but tell your mna that Il s.b<U let me have the ISp hae 1,1 gAve iietourrant tfo fIL" 

lm

A BA"Sa OIr CALCULATION
Teacher-«Now, boys, here's a lit-

tie example in ment-al arithmetic.
HÔw olti would a person h. who wa
bon i 1875 ?"

Pupil-"Please, teacher, ws it
Maui or a womnan ?'-Genlewoan.

TnWTII WILL OUT
Rub (with irritation)-« Why ie it

tlNt you women ine3ist upon having
the last word ?"

Wifey (eaIm1ly)-«,we don't. The
only reason we get it is beas we
always have a dozen arguments Ieft
when you stupiti men are al] rn out."
-Boston Traii.cript.

CASH AND RDIT
"Father, what is meant by bank-

ruptocy ?-
'Bankruptçy ic, when you put y>urmrnorey in your hip pocket, and let
Yorcredi tors take your coat. "Fli#gende Blaettr.

To SUIT Hie TASTE
The second day drew te, ils close

with the twelfth juryman stili uncon-
vinced. The court was impatient.

-Well, gentlemen," @&li the courtofficer, entering the jury room,-shail 1, as usual, order twelv. duin-
noms?"

'34ake it," said the foreman.
"eleven dinneme andi a bale of bay. »

'-M etropolitan.

No TROtUBLE ABOToi TnAT
Pa--"But, young mani, do yeu think

you can make my littho girl happy ?"

could 'a seen lier when I proposed V'-Cleveland Leader.

TriF TEST
Prue-"Do you thlnk ho was sin-oce when h. oaid lie loved you ?"
Dolly-"I'm sure of it Hoe loooedtoc> foolish obe mainaIhg believe.'.
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"mr:IThon., Emus.a that. hoy the giam4e

14Ew %[Al:n 'CA T'o,lye. Youluee rV.4 M'Ver
iIvpd In a di4dSg fam1n y Wore,".. , Iwd

TnE COOK THAi? SPOILS» His BROTE
(From l'ho Litmrry Digest)

Mayb. there isn't any Dootor Cook.
-Philaeophis North. American.

Docte.' Cool. disooveryof Copen-
haenie ndsputed .- Toledo Blade.

D trCook appears to iiead the.
l8t of the. six best seflers.-Ohio State
Joisruql.

Il you vere I)ootor Cook, would
yoti r.sd the papers ?-Memphis
Commercial Apea.

Tho. nedical profssin as yet to
consider the. Cook incident..-Milwau-
kee Sentfinel.

And jet Cook WMs one of the mon
President Roosevelt did not call a
liar.--Columbia State.

In the Univensity of Copenhagon
to-day ail, ail are - molancholy
Danes. "-New York World.

Lot'. see, Cook isn't the. naine lie
was boirito, And ishe relly a doO
tor ?-Eoston Heald.

Cooking the. records wifl gain new
force and virilit~y as a metapiiorical
expressioa'-Idiaxap(>ls News.

The. Daujeli experts rsetul e
clie t f3pplntthe marines i tJiis

coutry.-Brminghasm Age-Jerald.

If Dootor Cook wilI Low corne back
and tell how he did it lie can b. as-
cured even larger bouses. - ]?ittsburg
Vis patch.

No doubt you remember now that
Doctor Cook didn't look to you like a
man who had reaohed the. Nort~h Pole.
-Toledo Blade.

John li. Bradley consigna the. North
Pole to Hlades. What's thie use of
stirring up trouble thero ?-Phila-
doiphia Inquirer.

Cook'& records -are to be sent back
to thia country. lt i6 beIieve>d thoy
will enter without speciflo or ad val-
orerni duty imposed. - Omaha WorUt-
Herald.

Eveii Peary's just indignation to-
Ward Doctor Cook doet. not equal the
indignation of the. men who trie-d to
get him to pay for a gold-brick outifit
of records -Washington Star.

W. sexn to have been cornpletely
buneoed by Doctor Gook, but the
slamming we receivod in four consecu-
tive Prealdential elections fortifled us
for a greater disappointnient than
that.-Houston Pa.

Tii. esteemed aldermen of New
York, having formerly bestowed the
freedom cf the city on ]2octor Cook,
are now thinking of withdrawing it.
We are able to aisure them that the.
l)oo will never miss it. - Richmond
Time8-Dispatch.

AN UINxNOwN ToNGirE
Mr. Howard waa a mani of excead-

ingly few words. Ho positively dis-
liked to talk, s, an Indian dialikes
to smnde. One day ho went into a
music store to buy the music o! an
opera for his sister. The clerk came
up, anid to hlm Mr. Howard said in
hie quiet way:

-'Mikado' libretto."
Tiie salesman frowned.
'What'es that?- ho asked.
-'Mikado' libretto," repoated the

othor.
"Me no apeakee Itali&nO," said tho

clerk, sh-1king bis liead.-Wahington
Star.
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There is no other single article of food that has the sanie
nutritive value and the same appetizing qualities as Bovril.
There is no other that is so quickly assimilated and so instantly
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BOVRIL
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The Winning Crew
Must have strong hearts and steady nerves, as wezl as

strong muscles.e

Thec '«shortness of breath " caused by colcee is a sign of
wtesk heart. Athictes know it and they quit colfee and many
use

It is macle of wheat, skilfuliy roasted, includmg the bran-
coat which Nature ha. stored with Phosphate of Potash for
supçplying the gray substance ini brain and nerves.

"Ther's a reasoxi" for Postum

Postum Cereal Company, Ltd., Battie Cre, Michigan, U.S.A.
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la

A Daint
istfired

t for the paate

made ini

of the
up the fruit acids, neutralizing thei
.hem to the ipalate ini ail the richn

taste.

lwborry time" you ehould tbink of
MimeL.

oven to restore crispn,1 and ent.
w..tened to suit lh. tams, will sup-

wa FaIs, Ont.

ciOUée
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can easily he kept as cican as the
operating-room of the world's greatest
surgeon.

Hospitals IIow preler Old Duteh
Cleanser because it is clean and
hygienic -asoutely free *of caustic,
acid or alkali.

wiII clean, scrub, scour and polish
everything anywhere in your house.
A single trial always convinces,
Try the experiment on your bathtub:

gives luit
directions
arnd many
useslO&

33

le() Offi
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CRWN
RMNr* ID

c 0 R N

appetite is uncei
surprising how r

th~e

I

~9j

i

~yI

peopleT~his is just a
as of childre-t
the same spur.

For any meal at any time for
any person CROWN BRLAN~D

SYRUP is a njoyab1e, nour-)ishing food.
It is put up in 2, 5, 10

and 20 Ibs. air-tight tins with
Iift-off lids.

S Order froua yourdelr

EtWhd1888

Works: CARDI1NAL, ONT.

9ý7ke-
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No tired feeling after using

Zalabash'

HIGQH GRtADZE

SMOKING MIXTURE
Patent moistener with directions in each tin.

old l in 25c, 40c, 75c, aiid t1.5 tins.
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at the
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"DOIIN
PIANOI

"The (Sid Reliable" Since 187Of,
The test of time-snd>* thres noibetter test-ha. proved the reliability and supetb quality of

Dominion Pianos and Organs.
W. have stood our ground for 40 yeam.-huying the finest mateials and employins mean who

are honest piano 1>uildes.
We have houqht no spufEs' fhm Arti*t, aIl our tesimonial. have been received without pay

or solheitation.
We have employed ail our capital. tine and energies in malcing the Finest Pianos and Olgansý

in the world an~d seIing lhemn w their honest fai value. No fewer than 80,000

"DOMINION" Pianos and Organs'
are now in use in Canada and other parts of theSorid-a tangilie tribut. whieii you, piano i>uyer,
should weigli very thoughtfully.

We can sell You a firet-elass instruuent--rich in tone and eleantly deigned-one lhat you can
hand ovr to your childion in good condition 20 years from now.

Cheaper, tee. because ive maintain no eastly showrooms or eamvassme-that means a saving

te you frein $35 to $100.
If there is a "Dominion" dealer in your town. buy'jrom hum; if there!i. none, w. will seil youj

direct froin our factory on' teins to suit yen.
In any casswrite for oui catalogue and let us show you styles and quote prices.

THE DOMINION ORGAN & PIANO Co.
"mufadarsrs of Lhaftid

Piua, Player i»« a Organs. Fartory, Bewmaavila, Ont
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OF MASTER MUSIC ANS
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istic supre-nacy of this celebrated în-

a 1Uajesty and swens of its toue

was of experience i pian~o makin.

new Cippendale design, made ini

STRONG CO., Limited
;T - TORONTO

à
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RIS MAJÉSTY KING EDWARD VII ORDERS AN

PAYERR -PiNO

Sir Herbert kiarahali. Sons & Rose, piano
manufacturera of London, England, and re-
prescntatîvea for the Angeins, have received

1 té'an order from His Majesty for a piano-contaln
ing an Asigelus.

This fact is aignificaut, for nearly »ail the
leading makes of American player actions are
offered for sale in England, and this honor ia
but another tribute to the instrument that,
through sheer merit alone, has always held the
highest place in the world of modern music-
giving instruments.

The Angelus with its exclusive devices, thc
Melodant and the Phrasing lever, is sold in
Canada only as the interior part of the

Gourlay-Angelus, Pianos

and
Angelus-Pianos

Write for illustrated booklet containing ll
information about these wonderful expression
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Willi s Stick,

'"The, kind thal, wonI amart or dry ons t&e faeS

A wiry beard, is made
wireless by the use of
Willi-ams' Shaving
Stick, the softening
power of its lather is
s 1o great and it remains

moist so long.

Wilî'ama
as rnuch better than
other kinds as Williams'
Shaving Stick is supe-
rior to others, in the
th i ck, creamy qualities
and the body of the
lather it yields.

Samples of either Williams'
Shaving Stick or Williams'
Shaving Powder mailed on re-
ceipt of four cents in stamps.

Address THE J. B. WILLIAMS CO.
Dept. A, Glastonbury, Coxin.
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»M

When Traveling this Summer
USE A

ILess than haif th~e weight of a leather case.

We make ten qualifies in this most popular style suit case.
Our 1910 style is the lightest, strongest and the best value

we have ever shown. It is made from the inest quality woven
cane in three sizes.

With
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Gira-nd Trunk RaiIwaM SMstem
"'Most Pirect Route to the Highlands of Ontario"

Odili and Coiclichlag, lukoça Labos, Lakeof R1ays, Eagueau Rver, Aloqia Nationd fark Teuagaim, Googiga Bay.
Plan to Spend Your Summner Holiday. This
'Year at One of These Delightful SpotsGood hotel accorikodations at inoderate cost-The lover of outdoors will hind here in abundance ailthose things which make roughing it desfrable. Select the locality that wlI afford you the greateatamnount of enjoyment, send for free na p s and folders, beautifully illustrated, fully describing these out ofthe ordinary recreation meorts. Address-

J. D. McDONALD J. QUINLAN G. W. VAUXbAdas* hPasaur Age u mdtd., Tarai. " piiIPaaocir Aaai, BuhdsthIamaiuu Cema paseagr Ara EmDhut
W. EL DAVIS G. T. BELL . aI>"wgo Trafc Ibigar lamin AUL Paao.g Traîe Mage', ana"

CANADIAN NORTIIERN S'

.L-41NE
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ALLAN L-INE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

ESTABLISIIED 1864

privileges on vue vijTeamicr.

Meafreal oHveadLnn
CopNIA$; SICILAN, SARDINIA AN1DLAE RIOeC

cabin cafled Second Cuibi. Rates $45.00 and $2.50 upwards.

THE MLAN 1111E SDFO .& A. UALA

TORONITO 
CRUASMNJTEAL
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WHITE STAR-DOMINION
CANADIN S1cR VIC

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIFS
MONTREAL - QUEBEC - LIVERPOOL

WEEKLY SAILINGS
R.M.S. JLAVREVNTIC R.M.S. MEGANTIC

14,892 tons. Triple screw. 14,878 tons. Twin screw.
Largest and3 moat modern steamers on the St. Lawrence route. Latest production of the

ship.builders' art; passenger lelevator ;,serving four decks. Every detail of comfort and luxury of
present day travel will be found on these steamers, including orchestra. They provedl very
attractive last St Iawsence season, owing ta their superb accommodation for First, Second and
Third Class passengers.

MODERATE RATE SERVICE.
R.M.S. CANADA R.M S. DOMINION

One Clans Cabin Steamers (Called Second Class.)
On these -steamers passengers receive the best the steamer affords at a very moderate rate; they

are very Iargely patronized by those making a trip to the Old Country, Who wish to secure
comfort at a moderate expenditure.

Intending travellers are requested ta cammunicate with Local Agents regarding passage on the
above mentioned steamers, or to Compaiiy's Offices.

TORONTO, 41 KUng #t îIast. mugiu, 205 Maorumot AV& SNTREAL, 118 Notre Damu St WU
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Thec man whose
vacat ion

lias been spent'way in the western mountains gets back to the daily
grind, feeling good and fit. He knows lie ha& liad a vacation - feels
lie had "the timne of his life."

THERES notliing tliat blows the City atmosphere-and what itTcarrnes witli it-out of a feilow's brains and tired body mucli
quicker tlian the fresh breezes and bracing atmospliere of tlie Rockies.

How far art the Kockies?
lnu ust four <lays afier you leave Toronto you may be
in the HEAR F of the Rockies-three days will bring
you wkthin sight. And the days wilI flot be long or tir-
ing. Travelling on a Canadian Pacifie magnilicient
Transcontenental Express, whether you occupy a
luzuuious palace ileeper, or a tourit car. you wllbe
comifortable, and there:ià planty to sea on the way.

the meaton-and ini style, comfort and speed they arm
unequalled-The cost of passage includes trisais, bath,
etc. assuuing what is poectically the cheapest route to
the West.

Arnd the cost?
Probably Iiot more than haif you imagine. This year
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ARE

"4Tours

yoU
on the Iist for a COPY of

to Summer Haunts"
élescribing

,or n.

b Qub~cNew Bruswick, Nova Scotia, Prios Etivd 18180i.
WRITE ADVERTISING DEPE

Intercoloial Ral1
MONCTON, N.&- Canada
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YOIJ NEED A TRIP
Maie Your Bsns
Trip Orne 0f Pesr

Tihe trip to the West is now madie a hldy one, far fromn
the noise, bustie and discomf orts inseparable fromn land
travel.
Ç The. acme of convenience, luxury, surroundings and

healthfulness is afforded by the Great Lakes Service of the

CANADI'AN PACI.FIC RÀULWÀY
Five Sailings Weekly from Owen Sound as follows:-

Asic any Agent to reserve accommodation for you, or write
R. . TOMPON, Dstrct mmmerAgefl. TORIONTO.
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Northern Navigation Co.
Limited

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE

A "Chain Lightning Service" to the North-West
Via the Great Lakes
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LO - NIA FALLS - TORONTO

to Canada
r Booklet?

O., TORONTO, CANADA
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The Finest
IFISHINGi RESORTS

ini A merica
are Jocated i3a 'THE HIGHLANDS 0F ONTARIO" Canada, and are ,eached by

The Grand Trunk Railway System
THE DOUBLJE-TRACKTOURIST ROUTE.

THE KIND YOU CATCH AND WHERE THEY ARE CAUGHT
Lake of Baya- Speckled Iron,.Salraon Troift and Black Bass.
Ag qIe na~ kInj Tient, Black Bass and4 Salmon Trout«Te a~nlB as*e,3ke Tract, Speckled 1-eWiIyed Plke.

I BsMaskinange Plckere, e
Geian Ba-Black Bass, Salmon Trdlxt, Lake Tienut, Piakerel, Pike.

OPEN SEASONS
Black Bass, June 16th to Avrl l4th foilowing year. Speckled Trout, May lat te Sept. l4th. Slmon Tient and Lake

T-%nt Dec. lot to Oct. 318t folo'wlng 9 ear. Maakinonge, lune l6th te Àpr4l Ul tllowfng pear, Pickesel, May luth
te Âpr 114th the followlng year.
Handsome descriptive lUterature relativ, to an y of tiiese districts, 3nailed Ires on application te J. D. McDONALD,

Union Station, Toronto. Ontario . J. QUINLAP4. Bonaventure Station. Montreai. Quebe.

W. F.DAVSP G. T. BEL.L, GEO. W. VAUX,
Paenger Traffic Maniager Assistant Passenger Traffic Manager G*n.ral Pa one Agent

MONTREAL MONTRE4L MONTREAL

Lake Reoueau, Muskoka Distbict Only 4,1 bours frooe Toronto, and six fast trains

daily, special rate and the liest acmoti you corne in JuJy. Fuall particulars

and lieauefrom L W. Waxsoit, Royal Muskoka Hotel. Lake Rosseau, Ot.
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EUROPE
WITH OBERAMMERGAU

70 TOURS
FOR SPRING AND
SUMMER, I910.

Offering a great variety
of routes.

at inclusive fares.

TOURS DE LUXE AND
VACATION TOURS

MAY WE SEND PROGRAM 28.?

Offloai Agents for the Passion Play
STEAMSHIP TICKETS BY ALL LINES.

THOS. 000K & SON
216-217 Confederatlon Life Building,

TORONTO, ONT.
Montreal, 530 St. Catherine St. West
New York, 245 Broadway

St. Denis Hotel
Broadway and Eleventh Street

NEW YORK

European plan - convenient Location

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON
The Convenient Location, Tasteful, Appointment

Reasonable Charges, Courteous Attendance, and

Cuisine of Exceptional Excellence are Character-

isttes of this Hotel, and have Secured and Betalned

for ita Patronage of the Highest Order.
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Hotel Cumberland ACTS IN 30 MINUTES

New York City cures Mi Prevents

D.aua at

Luxrlest me
teromih nire es-l in

Oxientin rete ali n
th.rhoft htel pulae hsetbeatcesa h-ie;a ogtm

tabltehmentl. Rerm mntion, New gork eOraanion fthre~ Star
aer nt n ue o>- ig W.e he Engsh .dIlh(anl receive ththesttsi onasfo

&-aeIn e Tero te Bts For ces. ~
Thrumead ew thi n eai Wrta e le f or er tula r ld Te ap

-Afwsm o ufc creeatosan euh 0. o ufil.tfr2 hout se .Bdin

wa.-igt inte' id.o t ha . s s hotei $.0 biIIS ox sr I cita gben forIt loneth cotinu on u rip
ditrct.-onmiuts'w l fte-oint h otrs Fo m et , Drggt Y or ite ,a o

** mdcu- asrmG ad Cetaud o .bv JOreno.w etm nSgi

Romswthbah $.5 et pni teprs 19hi Stn o! te Stl - fLeue ondon, teG. bEng.
tiirItnit for tii.e TN.tyd«pfl llishop l o SM ft, halat

Tii.WAY Cam2dan i.U 33tin Walta NEW ORK CITY

Ha.EiItndls' rde furised atl iuside $1rn,0 boxh mer orns aoint-osrp

«orelc s.-e aintsd as t. theatres , oea rglt rwie

Imerna witli ba*,AT BATHO $2,5 dpe, Dawrd a8S.Sls tnd LO.E

Hanimel furoted, acil ofs6d rooms and 400r modem

ment, K on lCk reNDnw enae, nea- ai MAdNg eAGtE R
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The Difiing-ROOM SoUld be- :~

-a place of beauty
Thtsgranted. But the furniture in that roomn is worked overtime.

To buy a new suite every few years costs money. YOU don't
need to. "J.ACQUERET " will restore the original beauty of your
dining-room suite, making it just as attractive as the day you bought
it. LACQUERET is flot a paint, nor is it a varnish, but a~ beau-
tifying lacquer nmade with soluble and permanent colora. «
It is elastic, hard drying and lustrons, and easily applied.
Its original beauty 18 iasting. q Write for our bookiet,
" Dainty Decoratr. Il is entertaining and informing.
A Post Card brings it.

Most Hardware andi Paiut Dealers sel 141acqueretl'4
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x000

The new sumnmer stye-sits >up weil above the coat ini the back,~ yet is
Iow enough in front for comfort. lIhe front meets at the top and is cut
away on lines that afford space for the cravat to slide in and to be tied in.

20c. 3 for 50c.
«d for Ârs-Iotck Polder. c1iu#tt, I>eabody & Co., Tro, . Y. X OW CUPFlI, 'Ru.
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-the mOBmt

pledeand cou

Jdryer on the

Pm. t.t.

150Llh
teet of onough for anY

F tail in one Spot. 5 tare duwn nnd Put
Every Uine wlth~-, away ia two Wia-

Dura«bility- L inese ralway- Yoa, ceYtâAlnly

clen, eotW8mgbt, ta btYe OUOe

- oy ' P TU yard.
-Stan zir of your del doas .ýt h1adi , t

t4 W rdwite for irrain

* CUMMER - DOWSWELL, Limited
HAMILTON, ONT.

No Heat Lost in the Cellar
This is a DsicveFeature of thie

KELSEYAI
GENERATOR

that ail air, as quickly as heated, passes
through the hiot chamber, anid on to the part
of tbe building to lie heated. >flere's no heat
Iost by radiation in the cellar or aent

Churhs ScIools, Halls, Dweligs, etc.,

mes Smart Mfg. CJo., Limited WaenBanh:WN
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tiARRY LAUDER
~ the famious Scoecçomedian who

sings for the Edison Phonograph
Scotch sogs as they have neyer

been sung before

After an evening with the top liners of the amusement world,
enjoyed from your easy chair in the quiet of your home, you
realize that nothing in the way of amusement that ever came
over the footlights equals that afforded by an

EDISON PI-ONOCPRAPH
Edison Phonographs range in price from the Amberola at $240, down to
the Gem et $16.50. The Amborola has the sweetness, dlearuess and
faithful reproducing powers thiat characterize ail Edison instruments end,
in addition, a case that is at masterpiece of the cabinet-maker's art.
It cornes in either rnahoKany or oak. Whoever buys a Gem, Iireside,
Home, Standard or Triumph gets everything that the genius of Mr.
Edison bas been able to devise. All have sapphire reproducing points
that do not scratch or require changing, ail have utlent,ilong-running
syrlng motors. Rach lu a perfect instrument, playing both Edison
Standard and Amberol Records. Any Edison dealer lias the line. Go
and hear them or write us for complet. catalog.

Natonl Pongra omay, 6SA osideAve.,Ora"eN.4 U-0.A.
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The

Ptarity, Quality, Flavq

Filtered and pasteurized

Best Barley Malt an~d Hol

Delicious-Thirst Quenchit

efe's Pilsener is an

tonic and aid to di-

mn. Order a case

your dealer.

For Stage or Parlor use.
Ail the latest Magie Novel-

>ties, Puzzles, etc., L<arge
illustrated catalogue f ree,

'gW o3C Farkw ay PAti*,TO(RC>NTrC CJAN,

Weer In
Boulie

%t

to
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The Best Typewriter That Moncy Can Buy
Costs One Iiundred -Dollars and its name 15

Remi *ngt on
The cost of a good operator durlng the average l1fe Of a
Typewriter is Several Thousand Dollars. And remember that

Do operator cati do the most work or the best work except on

the boit machine. Compare your outlay for the machine with

your outlay for the operatorami you will seS why lt ls truc

ecoiiomfy to buy the Remington.

Remington Typewriter Company
(I,.oporated>

New York and Everywbere
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]REVOLVERS ii4ar.

are the. embodiment of perfection -the
resuit~~~ of ar' xpeieio n

maldng firearma xlsiey Up to the
minute i finish and detail, and abso-
Iutely reliable.
soId by ail first clna dealera. Rallier than accept a sb
silaute orderfrom us direct. Look for our namne on barrel
and little target trade-mark on the. handie. Send for
Illustratea' Calalog.

HARRINGTON & RICHARDSON ARMS CO.
620 PARK AVENUE. WORCESTEP, MASS.

SHOT IN CANADA

- Expert =uuflmmvu appreciataî the
fatta the Mark Ill. Ross Rifles

arc shot and sighted ini Canada' by

our experts before Ieaving our f actory.

This means that in average Canadian

weather and with Canadian amunition the

etevation is 'on the fine.'
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Elite Cut Glass
The Ideal of al

iÀ Fine Wedding Gifts.
NOTHINC can more completely express the taste

Nof the giver-nothing can convey more pleasure
ta the bride than a beautiful, sparkling piece

of Elite Cut Glasis.
The wonderful skili of the glass cutter finds ils

full fruition in this exquisite product of a fine art. With

marvellous precision even to the finest lines each design

is cut in the solid crystal until it emerges as truly triumph-

ant of genius as anythig the world of craftsmansh'p
affords.

Elite Cut Glass is produced exclusively by us.

Each step of its production from the careful plotting of

the design to the patient final execution is umder our

unceasrng supervision.
The element of commercialism in mediocre glass

is neyer ailowed t« interfere with the Elite standard.

We neyer use machine pressed blanka. This can

easily be detected by running the finger lightly over the

inside of the article. If the design bas been ressed into

the glass you will fael ridges or swells.

ASK YOUR DEALER
Most first-class merchants carry Elite Cut Glass.

Any merchant can secure it.

Do Dot be content with an inferior make when

Elite costs no more than ordinary kinds.

Every genuine piece of Elite Cut Glas. beats this trade m&rk.

Trade M-k,

Look for it. Il it is not there it is not the gentuÎne.

Gowans, Kent & CO., Limited
Beaultful Nae vase witA the SiDeIeIl Manufacturers
BaulenI6 and TAieI. Dmsgn. One of

the àea*on'à choicsi afferings. 16 Front St. E., - TORONTO
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Y OU may have your own particular preference as Choose any Russell chassis
'L~to style of body, and your own requirements -any Russell body - and
as to capacity, but as to the more vital things you will get these qualities

about an automobile there cannot be any choice. in your car. The Russell

You want shaft drive-the Russell bas it. will givo you àsatisf8ction

You want selective transmission-the Ruassell has from the day you first throw

it. You want metal to metal clutch with cork inserts in the clutch. It ià a

-you want a rear axie of the full fioating type-you wonderfully fine plece of

want extreme strength with lightuess and extreme machinery-a marvel of me-

power with economy of operation. Trhe Russell has chanical accuracy and per-

them* ail. fect equiptnent.

0FUIIY î!Russell "30," $2350,uipe
is by every standard the highest automobile value in Canada.

Let us prove it. We will demonstrate this splendid car to

, you at our nearest branch. 1It coats you nothing and you're

under no obligation. The car has four bodies fromtwhich to

choose-regular 5-passenger touring, boy tonneau, surreyl type

L'With removable rear seat, and special roadster-a smart, fast,

rakish model.

Fullg descrlbed in our catalogue. Sent on requeui.

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., Ltd. West Toronto
Makers of Nigk.Orade Automobile.

Branches:
Toronto, Hamilton, Uontral, Whinnpeg, Calgary, Vancouver, Melbouarne, Aust.
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To own a
McLaughin

Buick

Model "811

I .43 gr ofD1ttxt1r
'hlis Cuir spdeoakm fo0r lIt-eIî

ND is justly proud of the fact thatAit is MODEL "8," not just because
its designers failed to cal] it "* 13,"1
or some such unlucky number, but

because in the motor woricl, " No. 8 " Mc-
Laughlin-Buick is a car whose narne and
number bear PRESTIGE.

lit selis for $1,325. andl, should its
REAL MOTOR VALUE be estimateci, the
mere cost price would be a "song" in
com parison.

Not a heavy car, but just enough weight
wt act in perfect unison wlth its powerful
motor, and afford that smooth and pleasant
carriage so lacking in most medium weight
cars.

Then, too, you may purchas. a Model
8"and stili have nioney in your pocket

with which to enjoy Rt and provlde a good up-
keep. A reliable car at a medium price,
lots of power and a hancisome bcxiy-what

The more rnay one expect ?

MIcLaughlina Motor Car Lted
Head Office and Facttr -OSAW
Toronto~ Salere-o. nscandRchodStet

Banchs ai Hmiton, LoUdoOpWnupg Cawiuy. A.dberim N. s.
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PhASE
"ECONOMY"

BOILER

Califonia weather ini every
room the cold winter months

,,Economy" Boilers combine comfort wlth 10w coet.
They give out uothing but pure, clean hieat, niaking
every nook and corner of the house liveable and en-
joyabie. "Economy" Boilers put new )Ife int old
houe, and arethe heArt of the Moet fM elro beat-
Ingaystein for new buildings. Easy and~ sale to oper-
ate. "Ieoonomy" Bollers enbody special advantagesi
wbleh insure the greateS vOlUie of luea froua
the sumaSestI nupO of flus. The lira-pot,
belng corrugated, lias orne-flaird muore live heai-
hag suirfae than ordinary firepots. This alibo pro-
vides a continuiai draft, insurlng lvely combustion
where coais lie dead aroufld the ordluary smnooth
Interlor-a.othQr pruof 01f the perfectIon of

4-E oRon T- cosiuU n. oushul ko
more bout"Econiiay Boilrt bforeinsini

"COMMON SENSE "
Is the name of the best men's garter mnade

i Why is it called
Comujnon Sense "?

Because.

ist. It is the only

g arter made in Can-
a da which supports
the hose on botti
aides.-

2nd. It is the eniji
garter which does
not bind or cord the
leg.

3rd. It ia endorsed
by medical men as
the inuit hygienic
garter on the market

oigto simple yet
4Paentd)scintfic construe-

If your dealer cannot aupply " Coxnmon
Sense " Garters aend us 25e for a ample
pair post paid.

The Commron Sense Cartér Co.
221 Queen St., Ottawa.

DO YOL) WANT
somnething handy for your memos. ?

If su, youir demands may

be supplied by using the

IRVING PITT
LOOSIE LEAF

MEMO. BO0OKS
Ini ail sizes for the

Desk or Poc.ket

SOLD BY AILT THE LHÂDING STATIONHRS.

BROWN BROS.
LUMTED

Canadian Agents

51-53 Wulliugton Street West, Toronto
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Make Careful Se1ection

of a Heating Apparatus

for your New Home.
There are 'tw e nty n e w and

material improvements bult into the

"SOVEREIGN Sve re ig n, each one inducing

Hot Water
Boiler

Made by the

TAYLO R-

smoothness of operation and economiz-

ing the consumption of coal --- as, for

întace

The Bolted-on Water Post
and the Interior Short Cir-

F()K 5 E cuit for the Escapeof Air.
Company, Limited,

GUELPH
Canada.

I8NSTALLED BY

IIEATING
ENGÉNEERS

and PLUMBERS
TROUQIOVT

CANADA.

The Air Circuit la as asimple pr~ovision ruade in the ',8overeign"

to allow of the ready escape of air fromi any of the compartmients

of the boler into the Expansion Tank, orinto the Radiators, where

ît mnay be released through the Air Valves. It le a srmall channe),

drilled through Uhe beavy wall of the Water Post, making a direct

connection with the Flow Pipe. It establishes a short circuit for

the escape of air.

In ail other boilers the air that rernains in a bolier af ter it is firat

filled, or refilled, bas to follow the circulation of the water and

pass through the Boiler Sectionsi before finding san outlet. The

tendency of these air bubbles is to cling to the surface of the inetal,

particularly to the upper flat side of the Sections, so tint its pres-

ence le hiable to hamnper the operation of such a bolier for weeks

after installation. Not the slightest delay ever occurs in getting

a "Sovereigai" into perfect worklng order.

READ THE DICTIONARY
0F HEATING-SENT FREE
TO ANY ADDRESS..
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RODGERS
CUTLERY
Used in the. Roya Households

If the cutlery you buy lias this trade
mark you are assured of long wear and'
absolute satisfaction.

Joseph Rodgers & Sons, L
Cutlers to Hia Maj..ty

SHEFFIELD, ENG.

qualities uneq

much better fi

cannot 
fall du

suitable for cli
churches usinj

THE GAL'
ýý1
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Q.AL T .....

BUY THIS QUALITY BED
AND WE~LL TAKE ALL THE CHANCES

of it pleasing you ini appearance and wear.
We seli Quality Beds to your dealer witli the
clear tanderstanding that they must satisfy youe
or there is no transaction. Hie will take back
the bed if you say it
isn't the best you've
ever used-and return
your money, after a fair
trial of thirty days.
Besides, you have five
years to test it finally
for wvear, on the saine
terms. Nothing could
be fairer to you . The Quality Brais Bed
Q uality Guarantee N.20

Ticket, attached to ail Qulality Beds, is a valid agreem'tnt tby uài

to replace any Quality Bed that is flot ail that we ic1aini for it.

QualiJybeds
are made wIth the care necessary In making a fino gown. The materials are
selected with eqiual preclalon. No metai but the boit, cau ftnd roomn in tiE
Quality faetory. No workman cau stay un1ess h. prove. his skill by resulits.
Every Quality Bed ta firm and true? Quality Bods never rattie nor wobble. Every
part tits the othier wlth such umerrIng nicety that no hamjmer ta requlred In put-
ting Quallty Beds together. Send Kow for "Bedtlrne, the QualUty catalog tli&t
tells you everythlug you could want to know about a bed. It WIlU corne to yo1i,
postpald, for the asklng. We will ship direct to You the bed or your selectioii,
charges prepaid, If tiiere la no Quallty dealer lu your localltY. 2

LOOK F'OR TERA

OUÂUITY TAG QJRNE
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IL

On the other hand, PRESTON STEEL Ceil-
Wlouteiy safe. They cannot crack, cannot fait
ill lait as long as the building stands. Fireproof.
Do not ahsorb odors or disease germs. Easily deai
1, water. -Cost compares favotably with plaster
for decorative suggestion, bookiet and estimai
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Comm on
Sense
,Argument,
Fashion-Craft Clothes
justify ail claims miade
for them, by meeting
the requiremnents of the
particular na.-

The business suit, as
depicted here. addsr
character and srnart-
ness to its wearer.

Prices
$1lSto $30

Materials 7 goveril
price. -Workrnanship)
always the same.

Shop8l of
rrâ

,f neeyct nteDmno
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'AK
it that can be put into a pocket

Âalmaks pctres 3%ýx534 inches, using Kodak Film Cartridges. The optical
st ftefmus Zeis-Kodak Anastigmat Lens (specd f. 6.3) and the, Cern-

wvhich bas an extremne apeed of Vice of a second, working accurately on the in-
c>n from that speed down to one second, and giving also 'time" exposures.
nent, speed pictures far beyoud the ordinary range and snap shota on moder-
9 are readily made.
iera itaalf is fully iu keepin with its superb optical equipment. It baa a rack
)cusing, rialu and aliding frn, filant. reversible finder, spirit level, two
id focusing &cale The hllows is f soft black leahher, and the camera ie
i finest Persian Moroco. A smleriab ntument, built % ith the
Ltdi andi tested wit painstaig care. A hg rcdcamera-but worth the

9P 65 00
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1847 R-.OGRS BROS 6 'wriA TpJf

"Silver Plate
Thai W cars"

" AMERIC BEAUTY
A pat

ogether v
int a
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When seekîing SIveru are
aIvways insist on

Standard
Silverware-
Every piece of our Silver-
ware must pass critical ex-
amination for assurance that
it is worthy to bear our

trade mark. Its perfect workmanship and exclusive designs
possess that exquisite appearance and finish appreciated
by connoisseurs. .4 j

STANDARD SILVER CO.,~ Limited, CAA

FRIJILOKR
FRUIT LOKRFruit-

A n SETSL Gowa

cma& i Fami8

QUNIARTMET JARSt

w O C - A N F in .u 
i n

QUAR JARiTù herie

ILLINGTON 87
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gY01
"Life in the open ait is a pflce y~

mental and physîcal .health.
Such a Ide may be enjoyed in

maywys, but there is noue
bte'hau to hava beneath

Yeu a gond bicycle and a
smàoth road that winds into
the distance."

Hon. J. E. Ridu4ck, LL.B.,
Associle justice, Su>tree
Gort, Arkanas. Litle
Mock. Ark.

Half

Piro.blem
ican buy a Bicycle at almost any

oui care to pay, but what's the use?

he time a cheap wheel is inthe

repair shop, and when you!conie to figure

it' out it's a pretty expensive investment

after aill Nor have you enjoyed the coin-

fort of wheeIiung as it i5 possible to-day

with a good wheel.

"Massey Silver Ribbon"

"'Cleveland"
" Brantford "
" 4Perfect "

qThese sel1 at a price that covers the making of a thoroughly honest wheel;
are f ulIy guaranteed. They are equipped with the very latest of tihe new in-
ventions that have donc so much to make wheeling comfortably pleasant.
Greater to-day than years ago and then they were considered the best.

gThe Hygienic Cushion Frame.-lf there is one invention
more than another in the bicycle line that bas hèlped to popular-
ize wheeling, it's the Hygienic Cushion Frame. " Makes ail
roads smooth, - is the elogan that carriedJ it to popularity, and
it lias lived up to thie advance notice. The Cushion Frame
gives " Pullman Comfort " to hicycling.

Write for aur rsew cat alogues and price 11sf

CanadaCycle &_Motor Co.,
NAICERS WORLS'S lEST BICYCL.ES.

TORIONTO WININIPEG .%. VACUE

i
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17

~v -

WE Ctý,NT D~O AN'<TtIL>Ci T-rOP(' WE ' ZE NnT- ÉA cyo.
Tl;RUS'r£ES «D1ýW ANIP JO<.Eg AgE NOT Y1EP-E e$\ND

HVE TO 1?(OL1? ANOTH-oe1, mE-rrîN1-c, "

THE 'P>HON~E WQCJk9 S8VE Zlr.UAt S'C1iO0L.
TIZU.YTEEJf t1UC-1 TLTIL AND'iE Ti!

INTFOP-MttP ABOUT SCK0O0. 1-~ E?

Progress

to find out that nothing could.

ICanadians wiil even-

tor ? Your Lawyer ?

m and one

-, I

supply ever3
information.
Our switch-h
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FREE LACE OVIa w*h Book of1 ,0U DARSAINEL
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no betgea-iquid.-m@pe-or hard w@Tk. "2 ln lu chinebs

InetantWy and gIves a hard, brilliant, latlngý waterprof polle.

Centaine no TurtiOt Acide or othr Injiarlous ingradentu.
ALL DEALR% lgos

THE P. p. DALLxY 00. UMITUEDs Haiton, Ont.e and suifalo. w.y.

CH. ACOeN BOD SNDFQ1D F. MITH A.H CA8ELS j
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The Pollock Phonola
Many Homes Have Pianos

But Many Lack The Pianist

~ Every home should have a PHONOLA.

It makes-possible the possession of the music
-l most appreciated there whether it be Grand*

'Y J~Opera, Comic Opera, Sacred Songst Plantation

I Melodiîes, Band or Orchestral selections.

511j' The Phoniola is the ideal musical instrument

2~'~' ~''for the summer cottage.

If fSend for illutraied catalogue "B

I.t

The Poilock Manufacturing Co., Limited
Berlin, Canada

GOEPZ LNSES
Get our book from an bleorahi supply dealer fr.., or w. 1 1l send ti

youUi enclose tbree 2c. $"-up4 and ask for ît.

This book tells and shows why the f amous CGaefz Lentses wÏ1 give you
better results thuyucnepc agtfrom any other lenses madle. li

Icavers the subject of lenses accuîately and coinPrehen$Îveýly and contains a

lot of information useful ta everyone mnterested ini photography. Illustrated

witb many examples af the work af Goerz Lenses. Contains full particulars and price list.

C. P. GOIERZ AMERICAN OPTICAL COMPANY, Office and Factory. 79u Eat 130t6 Street, New York

Makens of Goegz 1emue. Goerz Binoculaîs and Goez Camera sr aaa .F.Sil.Mnra
Ooebe D6tnuth'AsunieFo Mddle Weti Burke &Jamies, Chicago; Sn Fracso oeHirch &Ka~;Cnd .. ut.Mmt~

The Berksbre Hila Sanatorium
For tii. Scîentifio and Effective Tr.atinent of

CANCER.
Witlaout Resortiug to Surgical Procedure

The anly private institution of magnitude in the United
States for the exclusive treatment of Cancer and other
maligixant and benign new growths. Conducted by a et @&
phyhician of standing. Established thirty-two years.

For oempIete inform tiog address
BERKSHIRE HILLS SANATORIUM

North Adms M.asachusetts
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BISI[ORKeep Your Children

off the Streets
BY GETTING AN E-AGLIE STrEEL

LAWN SWING
They will spend houri of fun and pleasure

in the pure air.
OILDER FOLKS AL»4 1ENJOY Il

Beautifully designed and flnished and will

last u life dîn.

Oût. Wind Engine & Pump Co., Ltd.
Toronto.

Disease Concpered Witliout Drugs
Modern Science

re sgues ygei

't purf1em the b1o4'

Because of its eiae nol aykdadlm

ent, sanative, antiseptic properties vitit.td

derived from Cuticura, UnitedSacetodsvrthe meansfcarg

with the purest of cleansing in- mng the syst<smwl

Cuticua disfguring emolit

gredients and most refreshiiig of Ris wuderfu little

th mrother's favourite for pre- whl yt3 o drik freey ofi~ Oexnfmbr eair,

srigand promoting skin and Thus by supplyhi an abundailce of Oxygmn n theui

harhealth o~f infants and chl fdejr 4nD PYfiPl Cit81Uai 11 eeomau

de.In thÂramn fds ve. Trorontoexete an 3 fl)
Cutkura Oint cýtf t. tb1 b a 1bDII% -b

fi tg n-ew eM nýy W YeM sbie 1 o t anOxyd=s? fe dg

mpli0f ooruof .tuul ltteu. hy
Cutieura Sop and Cutiura Oint- oq~to5749iIot ' unenrn wyO weha -t lid dil o ur tlh"t

ment re a solutly u rivaed. nthsdylun s .liý,,rýdýdltrd a.ý lireU th li I' .
@tru4 and O~ Ur. Woýtakchm umit, ~
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Buy Hoslery Made by
* .~theLargest Milis on

MEME; ivia 2-for-i Guarantee
IL.gnrneet' flo i nes of Pen-Angle Hosiery to

UN~il 11?F Rf11 fit you perfectly, not to shrink or stretch, and the dyea to b.

absolutely fast W. guarantee themn to wear longer than any

oer ca#hmere or coahosiery sold at tb.sane prices. Ifafter wearing Pen-Angle

Guamtee Hoier &ft I«th f tmeyou should ::er find a pair that fai a te

follithhguraneein nypati=ai, rtun te ametuusand w ilreplace

theni with TWO new pair» frft Of charge.

That s-for-1
guarantee-l hO
most liberal
given anywhero

3l backed up by
the. largest hosiCry

*milisi Canada-
You can depend
Upofl the. guaraite
being fulfilled to tii.
last letter.

Buyinghosieryof
this plan you inake
doubly sure Of sat-

isfaction, for if the. hosiery dees
mot fuifll the. guarantee the

makers have ta Pay IL double

penalty.

But after youlve worn a pair.
of Pen-Angle Ilosiery youlIl un-
derstand why w. give titis s-for-
i guarantee, for you will have
discovered your ideal hosierY-
form-knitted, seamlees, longeat-
wearing.

The reason for Pen-Angle su-
periority La due to the. excep-
tionai quality of the cashmere
and cotton yarna w. ose. And
because we knit themn on Pen-
man's exclusive machines. We
bave the. sole rights to use tiiese
machines in Canada.

SEAMLIESS HOSRRY
These machines form-kait the.

bosiery to it the. fort. of lhe leg,
ankle and foot perfectly, with-
out a aingle seat. anywhere to
irritate the. feet or rip apart.

Thev reiniorce lhe feet, heels

content anolher day
ry whicI bas the
me up tbe lqg andi
1 foot-'wlth boules'y

legs servlceable-but get Pen-
Angles2-for-I guarnnteed hosiery.

ron. LADIES
No. ,ce-.IAdy Fait" BloC1 Cash.

mm beau. Mediumn "Ciht. Made of
fine, soift eashmr Jagma. P e.loth.
&-pi, foot huai t.. &ud Mgh spUion.
girimgr thsm etruugti vhu strengtii
Àa noede B«ox f à par. 8sa;
paie, 83.00

No., -ee-an 17alit 'slEout
bab vlt. ai.* uoIy. Box of

$3pairs. *' Paire, $5.ei
NO, ][18&-Very fine CashmereT hOue

li&= v.iht. s.ply lot. 4.p!Y foot.
hWa a«" tge. Black. liglt ad donk
tas. luother. Champagne, myrtie, p-1u
graY, oxblod, helio, cardinaL Box Of

3 paire. $,.S.; 6 pairs. $3.00.
No. 170-Fn quality Cotton hme.,

Ma" ocf s-ply Egyptbn Y-r-. with 3.plY
hat dtoos. Black, liglt and dark

tan, ehat.pagnu. myrtt.. Pearl gray, oW
blood. hello, aky, Pink, bloqu. BOX Of 4
Paire, $1.0o; 6 pairs, 81.15.

No. s ss.-Murcerlzsd. Sane colons a
ise Boxofipairs.$x.u;ii ais*aoo

FOR ?AMN
No,. asut.-Modium veight CalnnerO

hali-hose Mode of &.ply Boton> y-r
With Ou apucwa uýEV=rLààt" huila and
toe. wh;Ch ail tolits 1 woiig quaIities,
vha, thi. hogisry stui ,uutam soit and
Comfortnble. Black, light snd dark tan,
luather. champagne, DAVY. myrtie, Pearl

gray, aote, oxblood. hello, Cadet blue
and bisqrue. BOX Of 3 pairs, $1-50; 6
pairs, $3.ç.

No. 5=n-"BIadi Knight." Wlantoe
wcight MahCashmere hall-bues. 5«ply
body, spun from pure Australian wooL

9gply ai aplicinc in huila ad tous.
Soit oruifotal'le. and a vonder ta resist
Wear. Box of 3 pair'. $1.50; 6 pairs.
$3.00

No. jop.-Cashrneehalf-hoe Sarne
qcality as ja, but light.r weight.

Black ouly. Box of S pair@. $,.eu; 6
paire, $ono.

NO. 33p.- Evurlaat - Cotten Socka.
Medium, veight. Made fromn four-ply
long *tapie Combed Egyptian cotton

yarn, vith sir-PIF boula and tous. Soit
in fi" ad vey corafortoblu to the

fueL A winaur. Black, light and dark
tan. Box of s pairs, Sîe;6 paims
$2.oo.

INSTRU~CTIONS
If Four dealer cnnot supply Fou,

state number, aitu and calor of heaiery

desirud, andI undos pricu, and vu viii
fil Four order postpaid. If not surs
Of site of hoebery. senl aise of sha@

worm. Rumemnbur, vu viii 1111 no ordur

for leu than one box sud only ons %ise
Lna obox.

CATAILO FIREE
If Fou. vont sonmthing difuorunt thon

thu styles ond cbades listud. suend for
honidsonu irec, catalog wbich aboya au
extensive line in COlora

PENUANS, LlMITED. DEPAUTNIENT D>., PARIS, CAK.

IfOsi On
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.Foir evrery' occasion
I ~ Outdoors or în, the right Shrt--
P and Colar too-is Iàbelled

Your haberdasher can-if he wlil-
supply you. And you will see that
he doca, if you want the most for
your money. The SMARTEST
STYLES-the satisfying quaity-the
neatest fit are found i W.G.&R. goods.

(o.te tha modha dr"av"Sae
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BIRKS' STERLING SILVER
SPOONS AND FORICS

are made in heavy, gerviceabls, weights only.
Write for catalogue of designs and direct " maer

to consumer" prices.

HIENRY 13IRKS & SONS, Lii.
MAosteal. ottawa. wihmipg. Vanscouver.

ENANCE the charm of your
phsiueMadam and be

heaithier with the new La Diva
Corset rather than discount it
and injure your healtti with ill-
fitting and old fashioned corsets.

The new La Diva Renaissance Corset will

give you a physique no other corset can

give. *We &peut thousands of dollars pr-

?ecting thii corset. Our designer atud

correct styles whereCtey.are created in

Paris, Londes! and Ne Yrk, and finally

moulded on thse humai fores we evolved tie

La Diva Renaissance, a corset that wiii give

yon ail the " Chic"1 and " Svelte"1 appear-

ance of the most stylish French andÂAmeri
can vainen.

Write today for our Corset Boahiet. We @end It

FREE. This book will tell you just what style of

corset in adapted to YOUR physique in order to rouan
health aid give shapellf5e.

TrhS Dominin Corset Companly, !IVIEO.
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iginally lived in the water. Be that as it may, health stil demnands.
ure in the air wehreathe as wel as in the food we eat. The
, sore throats, pneumonia and siiiflar troubles ini winter hs the over-
so many furnace-heated houses.
nace gires off hcal-that's what it is for-but it' a dry, parcbing,
ini and affects your lumgs and throat and makes you feel .<'chiily"

f
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Are Your Ohildren 'Properly Fed?
LET us talk about the riglit feeding of children. 0f course, you

want your children to grow up strong and healthy; you want

to equip them for the battie of lie with rugged constitutions

aud good red blood. Now, the first step is to see that they are

properly fed. And these words "'properly fed " mean much in the

diet of children. For it isn't quanlity that courits, but quality.

There is no better food under Heaven for growing children than

plenty of first class bread and butter. They thrive on it, grow strong

and fat and rugged. Their systems crave it because it is a complete,

well-balanced food.

But the bread must be good-tbe very best, and the best is ruade

f rom ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR which contains the ful

nutriment of Manitoba Red Fyle wheai-for only wheat of this character

contains enough of the right quality gluten to balance the starch.

Gluten makes bone and muscle, starch mnakes fat. It takes the right

combination of both to make properly balanced bread.

Bread made froru OGILVIE'S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD

FLOUR is richest In-blood building, muscle building, health building

gluten. Children like it better and thrive better on it.

With IlRoyal Household " you need neyer have

anything but the very best results for it is always the

same, absolutely uniform, year in and year out and is
just as good for Pastry as it is for Bread.
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.-.suqiFOR INFANTS AND INVALDS-.

q Ile bet food for Inantsanmd Invalids, the only reliable preffl-

milk easily digestible. q But insit on having ROBINSON'S

Lll the concentrated goodness of the' choicest,
ed Seville Oranges. DeIicicus for breakfast-
at any meal. Made~ and guaranteed absolutely
by

HAMILTON, <AN.
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IIIOîcidYou Wantth
Lietd'l OOIhiI Best Condened Milk-

Talcum .Powder!1 Don't You ?
Well, that'a

Made from the purest genu-
îne Italian Talc, delicately per- RD N S
fumed with rare orchid of dis;-
tant Borneo. The box has theD
sinall sifter top. Do flot ex- EA L
periment with ordinary .corn-

mercial talc, when you can ge-tBR N
this de luxe article. It is
charmingly different. If your The Original and World's Standard.
druggist caunot supply it, send It has no Equal for Nursery and
25C. for- f ull size box. Household

SOVIERIION PERFUMES LIMITE%, BORDEN'S CONDENSED MIII COMFM<Y,
TORONTO. " Loders of Quality "

Est 1857. NEW YORK

FPor

IVoe and more pope are lCSlflIfg just how good beas
are as an article of[ food. When properly prepared,

properly cooked an properly serveci there is'notig bettrr,
more palatable aud more nourishiug.

CIarks Pqc>rir q¶ leaI
are ai tdi. 1liey are cooked in Clark'5 kitchens in Clark's

unequailed way aud when tbey reach your table you have a

streagth-giving food snd a pleasure-giving delicacy coiubied

At y04W Gocar 10c, 15c and 20c tAm.

SWM. OLARK MOMYrREAL

MÀNUFACTURER 0F HIGH GRADE F000 SPECIALTIES
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" It is a beauty
and it's just
as sweet as it
looks."

The "Star" Brand Ham

MADEK BY

FEÂRMÂN, [HAMILTON
FOR OVER FIPTY YEAS

Hfave you sea the

Kala-mazoo
Bindler?ý

The ,"KALAMAZOO" Loose
Leaf Binder is a book not a box.

It is the best expression of Vhe
loose leaf idea that bias yet been
offered.,

1V is the only binder that does
not~ require Vo be filled with a cer-
tain thitckness of paper ini order Vo
be workable.

It has no nietal parts Vo injure
the desk.

It8 capaoity and expansion are
greater than any other. It will hold
just as few or as uiany sheets as
oTn actually requiires for use, from
one Vo a thousand.

strongest and most easi1y operated
biînder on the mnarket.

S.nd for Jllu3trai.d Bookle. Il là free
on requeuL

Le.. LAe Sp.dsIaIats, Prinea<nd~,
AcontBo Mutuer

King andSj dn - TORONTO
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- -, IDE-AWAKE

i HOUSEKEEPER8

ARE BUYINC,

SETTER TEA

M7EY many careful and wide-awake housekeepers in Canada

V are buying a better grade of te 'a than they did. They find

it pays. They find that the increase ini flavor and smooth-

ness, when properly made, gives a pleasure with every cup that 's

worth far more than the very small diilerence in the price. A very

large number of these discerning housekeepers are using the 40c.

grade of Red Rose Tea. For distinctive quality, especially richness

and delicacy of flavor, there is no other tea at the price equal toIt.

Red Rose Tee "Is GodTa
ThRe 40c. fo very goodL
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Takes AHiThe Risk
Out of Coffee Buying

It is put up ina sealed
can-keeps its flavor-and
besides, it bas the guaran-
tee of the firm that packed
it.

"SEAL BlRAND"
Cofféeisselected,blended,
roasted, packed and guar-
anteed by the Ieading flrm
ini this line in the world.

You are fully protected
against inferior' quality
when you buy, by the trade
mark,

"8meaI Brand" is neve sold in
bulk-only lii and 2 papnd .said
tùm. At all gr.oSrs

CHASE & SANBORN,

e Pei'fet
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MADE MDTIREL?
F POM TH-E: WO L
0DF AUSTRLAIAAN
mmnEimo ISiEMP,

iqTEE
SUMMER COMFORT

Pure wool, light weght uwIarwear hae provea its coohi.ess.

It absorbe ail perspiation. T"ne waruiest day, pure wool

neyer becomnes damp or clauimy. No e1ivering when a cool

breeze sprtwg up.
Only in 'CEETEE' LIGHT WEIGIIT UNDE-R-

CLOTHIN<C i. delightf ai cool.,,. combined with health

and abuolute comfort.
'Ccetee' i, KNIT TO FIT the formn-fits easi]y and

emoothly-never bags or loses its shape.

,MMade from t fii Merino Wool, 'Ceetee' is unewa

AU izetformn or n buinessn corsone

A skyour prinier Io shoi'
you these four grades of
paper:

Danisb bond, English
bond, Hercules bond,
Regal bond, w hite and
colors.

En-pelopes to0 match.

The Barber & Elli.
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Plan to
have a
Milton
Nantie
in at least one room mn

your home.

Their artistic designs and beautiful color effects will give an air of refinement and add a

charm of cosiness. So inexpensive too-within the reach of every on.

Cet our beautfuily iliustrated catalogue.

MILTON PRESSED BRICK COMPANY, LIMITED,
Mikon, Ont. Toronto Office Jan". Building.

r Has Cost Nothing For RepairsI
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Thie oniy front stroke machie havimg a complet.. straiglit-
lin. key-board, a removable platen. interchangeable cardiages, A TOILET TREASUIRE
-a gear-driven cardage and easy erasing f acilities, every opera-
tion controlled fromn the. keyboard, a decimal tabulator and
,column finder.

These features are so necessary Murr'ay & tannian's
that other typewriters wilI even-
tually corne to thern. Why flot FLORID A
get the machine that lias themnWA E
.now-the

Wiftont exception the
best and ,nost popular

Tollet Perfunie made
A bookiet dcscribing all the. features sent frtee on request__ Blhitecog

11HE SMITI- PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO.. INCI th ahi isîg congi

Syracua. New York, U.S.A. Branclievuywiet Handkercbief and for
general Toilet uset it in
delightfal : after Shaving
it ie simiply the. very beeli

thing to use.

Ast your Druggist for It
Accept Do Substitute I

Underw ood
This is the mark of the Underwood-more

extensively u"e in Canada than ail other

makes of typewriters combined. No matter

what machine you have used, or are using,

you will ultimately buy the Underwood.

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LimiTED
ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

AND XVERYWME IN Ci ANADA.
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A RECORD 0F OVER
SIXTY-FIVE YEARS

Vor over sixty-five years Mats Wxx-
Sx.OW'S SGoHrNw Svu has been umcd
t. iothers for their children while

tetui.Are you disturbed at night and
broken of your rest b y a sick chid suf-
fering and cryulg with pain of Cutting
Teeth ? If no send at once and get a
bottie of "Mrs Wislow's Soothing
Syrup" for Chuidren Teething. The
value is incalculable. It wil1 relieve the
*poor littie sufferer immediately. Depend
luont it,' mothers, ther. in no miatake
ab& it, It cures Diarnhoea, regulates
the Stomach and Bowels, cures Wind
Colic, softens the. Gums, reduces Inflam-
mation, and gives tone and euergy te the
whole system. "Mrs Winslow's Sooth-
ing S&yrup" for children teetbing is
plesant te the taste and lu the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldeat and best female

-physicians and nurses in the United
States, and je for sale by ail druggists
throughout the world . Price twenty-flve
cents abettie. Be sure and aak for "IMus.
Wnsow's Soomic Svaup." Guara- I
nteed under the Food and Drugs Act, (
June Sth, 1906. Serial Number10.

The
SOriginal

a, and
only

Gienuilne

imitations Sold

Of

MIN&RD'S

1851EDDYYS 11
"SILENT"5 MATCHES

MAKE NO NOISE NO ODOR ARE QUIOK AND SAFE

THEY ARE CANADA'8 BEST, ALSO

EDDY'8 FIBREWARI, PAILS, TUBS, HARDY DISHES, ETC

EDDY'8 WASUIBOARD8, TOILET PAPEIIS, ETC.

The E. B. EDDY COy. HULLO AN
ALWATS IVERYWHERE IN CANADA ASK FOR EDDY'S MATCHE8.
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The natural characteristics of

couvenience and refined
taste'demand ils use durig the Summer manths throughout the
haute andc on the porches.

Rualu &il "l. of exclusive dusg and bhatu t cler.
9ZLpsu Sohd coe-pul and sirlp.d uff.t i-lu awldtko.

Caution: Avoid imilollons Look forGEMlae.
ForSaleEvsrywhmr. Su ofs hle ,huEyllsrtd

LCREX CARET COMPANY,. 377 Broadway. New York

Telkwa the Comiug Mining Cioty
will b. TE BUTTE 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA. TELKWÂ is net a Lownsite or a paper
tcwn but is a thriving established town-the metropoliu and commercial centre of the
famous Bulkley Valley farming country. TELKWÂ is located at the unetion of the
Bull<ley and Telkwa Rivera and is the largest and best town along 2ke reute of the
Grand Trunk Pacifie Transcontinental Railway between Edmonton and Prince Rupert, a
distance of 900 miles. TELKWÂ adjoins 60,000 acres of the richest ceal fields in
Central British CJolumbia, which will furnish fuel for the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway.

The mounitains surrounding TELKWA are sfilled with immense deposite cf gold, sil-
ver, oopper and lead, and after the railway is running TELKWÂ should b. the. largeat
mining and manufacturing city in Central Blritish Columbia.

TELKWÂ is a busy Western town iwith good hotol and batha, good general stores,
real estate offices, 1 overnment Minmng Reoorder's Office laundry, bakery, blacksmith
@hop, and other substantial improvements. TELKWA od.rs splendid openings for any
kind of busine. A good lumber mill and brick yard will be located ai TELKWÂ this
srnnmer. TELKWÂ will have 15,000 people after thie railroad lu running, and a few
hundred dollars invested now in cheap lots will make yen independexit after the rloh
mines are developed.

Good lots for $100.00 on easy monthly paymeuts. Positively only 1,000 lois in this
prosperous town will b. sold. Act quiokly before the. choice ones are gone. Mail $25.0
aud a good lot wlU b. reserved for you, th. balance payable ten per ceni. per month-
no taxes-no interes.

COAST LA
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. 1

Look for the
Libby Label.

Ail of Libby's Produets have the reputation
of being the'highest quality, with just the

righ t taste.
Libby's Catsup-made directly from fresh picked, sun-

ripened tomatoes, the best grown in the famous tomato
district of Indiana. It pleases everybody because it is flot too

tart and flot too sweet. The flavor is just right.

Libby's Mixed Pickles-C arefully selected vegetables dfrect
from the vines, put up with ail the intural crispness and
flavor.

Libby'a Imported Olives-large and meaty
with small pits -the choicest fruit from fam-
ous olive groves.

Libby's NaturalFavor Food Producta com-
ply with ail the Pure Food laws and are
prepared without the use of preservatives.

Your grocer has Libby's.
Always ask for Libby's.

Libby, McNeiUl &
Libby

Ch icago



Gr a pe-mNuts.

's
A Brain Food

This has been scientifically

shown many timues.

You eau tell by personal use.

'There's a Reasos"

Poatum Cereal Company, Ltd.,
Battie Creek, Mich.

I

A' Delielou's Drink

B krS Cocea
made by a
S ci e nt i f i c
blending of

tropical fruit

52 HIGIIEST AWARDS
WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltdu
E"bDEabsd 1780 Dorcester, Mass.


